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The following article is 
from Marietta Fuller of Jef
fersonville, Ind., for the 
month of July. The article Is 
as follows;

I, TOO. WAS 
ONCE IN PRISON 

I love you people In Jails 
and prisons because God 
loves you. I love you because 
I, too, was once In prison and 
that for a long, long time; 
and truly I know what It is 
like. Mine was a dark cell 
filled  with the sam e 
monotonous days of eating, 
sleeping, talking about the 
same dull things, doing the 
same monotonous work, 
fellowshipping day after day 
with the same people who 
were In the same condition 
as me. Mine was a deep 
vacuum of a life filled with 
fear, wicked Imaginations, 
selfish thoughts and deeds, 
and with no love lor either 
God or my fellow man. For I 
loved to gossip about them, I 
Judged them, I quarreled 
and fought with them, I gave 
them no helping hand, and I 
even lied about them. In our 
work together, 1 always took 
the easy way out rather than 
putting my shoulder to work 
to lift their burdens, and I 
never stood up for the fellow 
who was right.

Yes, you guessed it! I 
never had a friend there. But 
later I found a friend who 
“ sticketh closer than a 
brother." (Prov. 18:24|; and 
He came to my aid and 
re leased  me from  the 
darkness of a prison cell, 
from a dead life, and He put 
a new spirit into me. You see 
He had piercing eyes which 
looked right through my in
ner being and He knew that 1 
was dead — dead  In 
trespasses and sins; but He 
said: "..awake thou that 
steepest (blinded to my 
awful life by the devil) and 
arise from the dead, and 
Christ will give thee light.” 
(Kph. 5:14).

And, He did bring LIGHT 
INTO MY LIFE FROM HIS 
WORD for I had turned on 
the radio and heard the ser
mon about the 99 and the one 
lost sheep which Jesus sear
ched for and found! My hus
band had Just passed away 
and 1 was worrying about 
how 1 could have taken bet
ter care of him so that he 
might have lived; and mean
while, the devil had me in 
unrest and torm ent for 
several weeks. I did not 
know it at the time, but it 
was the Holy Spirit trying to 
convict me of my sins, and so 
I was prepared TO HEAR 
THE WORD OF GOD AND 
TO RECEIVE JESUS. The 
closing passage went like 
this; "...Rejoice with me for 
I have found my sheep which 
was lost. Likewise, 1 say un
to you there is Joy in the 
presence of the angels of God 
(my loved ones had been told 
that I was saved and would 
finally Join them) over one 
sinner that rep en te th ."  
(Luke 15:6-7).

"T h ere  is ,”  I cried, 
through my tears; and I was 
saved. I had admitted that I 
was a sinner and had receiv
ed Jesus into my heart! Do 
you know what that light 
means? It is this: "I am 
crucified with Christ (my 
sins are covered by HIS 
BLOOD and my old life is 
dead to self but lives for 
others) nevertheless 1 live, 
yet not I. but CHRIST LIVES 
IN ME.” (Jn. 8:12). He 
makes me into a new 
creature and puts a new 
heart within me -  that of 
love, and then He can live 
within me -  walking in me, 
talking through me, and tell
ing me I AM HIS.

I was that lost sheep. So, 
today, I sing like a lark 
regardless of where I am or 
what state I am in even 
though all around me is a 
world of darkness and of sin. 
The devil gives one unrest, 
turmoil, worry, fear, war, 
anxiety; but God gives the 
peace tha t passeth  all 
understanding. The devil br
ings sin and hatred into 
m en’s h ea rts  through 
Jealousies, an unforgiving 
spirit, anger, pride, wicked 
words, coveting or wanting 
possessions of others, steal
ing and the like. But the Lord 
gives love, mercy, and 
forgiveness each day and 
throughout the day for He Is 
only too willing to forgive us 
»■wi to cleanse us from AIX 
WRONG DOING, If we but 
ask Him. (I Jn- 1:>)> Th« 
devfl la a liar and the truth is 
not In him; but Christ Is the 
WAY (to heaven), THE 
TRUTH (Bible), and the 
L IF E  (e v e rla s tin g  in 
honvaa). Nothing can sur

vive in darkness “(or the 
wages of sin is death.” 
(Rom. 6:23); so the devil br
ings death and a person dies 
two times -  physically and 
spiritually. But Christ brings 
two lives -  a physical and 
abundant life on earth, and 
then after death, a life that 
will be forever and ever with 
Him.

No, I am no longer in 
prison and darkness but in 
light and freedom  
THROUGH HIM WHO LOV
ED ME AND DIED FOR ME 
PAYING MY SIN DEBT IN 
FULL ON THAT OLD RUG
GED CROSS! My heart re
joices, it sings in melodies of 
praises to my GLORIOUS 
SAVIOUR for I AM HIS AND 
HE IS MINE!

Dr. Lindell Harris 

Will Preoch Sun.

At East C is c o

Dr. Lindell Harris will 
preach in both worship ser
vices Sunday, August 1, at 
East Cisco Baptist Church in 
the absence of Pastor Armo 
Bentley. The Sunday morn
ing worship service begins at 
10; 50. The evening worship 
service begins at 6:30.

Bro. Harris is a graduate 
of Baylor Universtiy and 
Southwestern Seminary in 
Fort Worth. He served in 
Hiawai as missionary for six 
years. In 1952 he came to 
Hardin-Simmons in Abilene 
to work on the staff. He serv
ed there for 29 years, leaving 
full time work in 19M.

The public is extended an 
invitation to attend these 
services.

Story-Telling 
Set For Friday

The second session of the 
Library’s Summer Program 
of Story-telling for children 
will be Friday, July 30, with 
Mrs. Nancy Hammes as the 
director.

The schedule is from 2:30 
to 3:00 for children ages 3, 4 
and 5 and from 3:30 to 4:00 
for children in grades 1 
through 4.

The last session will be 
August 6, with Mrs. Irene 
Hunt in charge.

A great deal of prepara
tion has gone into these pro
grams and promise much 
enjoyment for the children. 
Parents who may desire 
more information can call 
the Librarian Mrs. Mary 
Bob I^everidge.

Sixth Grade 
Bond To Meet

The Sixth Grade Band will 
liave a meeting of parents, 
students and Al Young, 
director, on August 9th in the 
high school band hall from 
3:30 to 7:30 p.m Detailed 
information on the Cisco 
band program will be given. 
Instrum ents will be 
assigned. A representative 
of Caldwell Music Company 
of Abilene will have in
struments there for students 
to rent nr purcliase. If a 
student already has an in
strument, they are required 
to bring it at the time for a 
thorough examination.

Instruments are needed 
August 10th

Band classes will begin 
August 10th in the high 
school band hall. The 
schedule is as follows: flutes 
9 to 10a m.: clarinets 10 to ll 
a m ; saxophones 11 to 12 
noon; cornets and trumpets,
1 to 2 p.m.; french horns 2 to 
3pm .; trombones 3 to4 p.m 
and percussion 4 to 3 p m

Parents are encouraged to 
attend these first lessons 
with their children.

NOTICE o f
PUBUC HEARING 
A Public Hearing on 

the 198^8S budget (or 
the CImo Independent 
School Dtitrlct will be 
held Monday, Auguat t, 
1M2, at 7:3« p.m. at the 
School Tax Office 
located at «1« Avenue D,

county Dispatch Equipment
Rev. Dwayne Clower, 

pastor of the Mangum Bap
tist Church, will be the 
speaker for the revival 
meeting at the Pleasant Hill 
Baptist Church beginning 
August 1 with the Sunday 
morning service and conti
nuing through August 8. Sun
day School begins at 10 
o’clock with the morning 
m essage at 11 o’clock. 
Weekmght services will be 
at 7; 30 p.m. for prayer ser
vice and 8 o’clock for the 
evangelistic message.

The Pleasant Hill Church 
is located eight miles south 
of Cisco on the farm-to- 
market road 2526 toward 
Carbon. The public is invited 
to come and worship.

Rev. Clower and his wife, 
the former Angela Braynt of 
C!arbon, are the parents of 
two children. They have 
served in the ministry in the 
Sweetwater area before 
coming to the Mangum Bap-

Is Damaged By Lightning
The E astlan d  County 

Dispatch, the regional com
munications center that 
serves police, fire and am
bulance agencies throughout 
the county plus radios in the 
motor vehicles of police and 
others, was hopeful Tuesday 
that its lightning damaged 
equipment would be back in 
operation by mid-week.

Lightning that accom

panied a thunderstorm that 
moved through this region 
Monday morning struck the 
Dispatch Center’s radio 
tower near IH-20 south of 
E astland. Bob Burkett, 
dispatcher on duty, said a 
ball of fire seemed to leap 
out of the radio on his desk. 
The storm struck at 7:26 
a m. Monday.

Efforts to repa ir the

REV. DWAYNE CLOWER

tist Church about three 
years ago.

Donald N icholas of 
Eastland will be directing 
the music. Dr. Leon Woods, 
pastor, extends a special in
vitation to come and hear 
these messages from God's 
Word.

East Cisco Baptist Group 
Will Leave For Mission Work

A group of youth and 
adults of East Cisco Baptist 
Church will leave Saturday, 
July 31, for Eau Clair, 
Wisconsin, to lead in a mis
sion work. The youth will

Qsco Panthers

Front L-R Josh Potter; Jeff Dennis; David Seaboum; Pete DeLeon; 
Manual Gonzales; Benny Escovedo,

Middle: David McDonald; Shelby Nixon; Daryel McDonald; John Gon
zales; Robert Rains; Joe V. Seaboum, Coach.

Back: Jack Williams, coach; Eric Zarate; Patrick Qualls; Stanley 
Callahan; John Bailey.

Vacation Bible School Will Begin 
Monday At Church Of Christ

The Vacation Bible School 
at the Church of Christ, In
terstate 20 and Avenue N, 
will begin Monday evening, 
August 2, and will continue 
each evening from 7 to 9 p.m. 
through Friday, August 6.

There will be classes for 
all age and grade groups, 
pre-school through adults. 
The theme of this year’s VBS 
is God's Guide For My 
Life"

The nightly schedule will 
be as follows: 7 to 7:45 
p.m.-Bible classes: 7:45 to 8

p.m .--recess: 8 to 8:40 
p.m.-Bible classes; 8.40 to 9 
p .m .--assem bly  in the 
auditorium.

Classes and teachers will 
be:

Nursery NO. 1-one and 
two-year olds. Teachers are 
Debra Sublett and Toni Lit
tle.

Nursery No. 2-three and 
four-year olds. Teachers are 
Tara Davies, Wynelle Black, 
Bonnie Stephenson and 
Vickie Stephenson.

Pre-school No. 1-five year

Light Rain Brings 
Relief From Heat

Rainfall that measured 
from a trace to more than 
half an inch fell over this 
region Monday morning as a 
cold front thunderstorm  
situation developed. Cisco 
ra in  gauges av e rag ed  
around a quarter to half an 
inch.

Heavier rain and hail was 
reported in the Moran area.

Assistant County Agent 
John Blair said the moisture 
was welcomed by peanut 
farmers whose 1982 crop 
planting was delayed by 
heavy rains in the spring and

early summer. Some 90 per 
cent of the county’s approx
imately 28.000 acres of 
peanuts was planted late -  in 
late June and early July. An 
early front would damage 
the yield, Mr. Blair noted.

The peanut crop is doing 
nicely but a good rain would 
help, Mr. Blair added.

The rain and cloud cover 
brought relief from a heat 
wave th a t had area  
temperatures up to 95 and 
higher for the past few days. 
Forecasters called for possi
ble thunder showers the next 
few days.

olds. Teachers are Joy 
Worley and Linda Worley.

Pre-school No. 2-six year 
olds. Teachers are Sue Lacy 
and Chodya Squiers.

Primary No. 1-Grades one 
and two. Teachers are Twila 
I,ee, Sue Scott and Dana 
Carlie.

Prim ary No. 2-Grades 
three and four. Teachers are 
Allura Davies and Glenda ■ 
Denison.

Junior No. 1-Grades three 
and four. Teachers are 
Juanita Hartsell and Kay 
Proctor.

Junior No. 2-Grades five 
and six. Teachers are Bob 
and Ruthie Keyes.

Teenage No. 1-Grades 
seven, eight and nine. 
Teachers are Roy Dennis 
and Harold Davies.

Teenage No. 2-Grades 
10-12, college. Teachers are 
Tom Slagle and Ken Parker.

A d u lts -T e a c h e r  is 
Herschel McDonald.

The women of the church 
will serve refreshments dur
ing recess. A certificate will 
be awarded those who attend 
the VBS. Everyone in the 
area is cordially invited to 
a tten d  and enjoy the 
refreshing study of the 
theme, “God’s Guide For My 
y fe .”

The date is August 2-6. The 
•time is 7-9 each evening. The 
location is Interstate 20 and 
Avenue N.

conduct back-yard Bible 
Clubs and the pastor will 
preach in a revival. The 
church has been involved in 
m ission  work in the 
Minnesota-Wisconsin area 
for several years. Bro. Evan 
Holmes is the director of 
Missions in the area.

The youth participating in 
the trip are Leanne Agnew, 
Mary Ann Cox, Lana Hogan, 
Steve Jackson, Bryan Cov
ington and Kendall Ander
son. Adults are Mark and 
Donna B ird, Gary and 
Sheryl Stenneti, and Bro. Ar
mo and Juanita Bentley.

Mission points have been 
set up in this area of Wiscon
sin, and the purpose of the 
trip is to advance the work to 
the point that a church is 
started.

The youth will conduct the 
Bible Clubs at the home of 
some of the interested 
families. They will also 
as.sist in the revival services 
at night led by Bro. Armo_, 
Bentley. The services will be 
held under a tent in the city 
of Eau Clair, a city of about 
50,000 population. The group 
will return on August 10th.

a C  'Drive-In 

Bond Camp' Set 

For August 2-6
The annual Cisco Junior 

College "Drive-In Band 
Camp” will be held on the 
campus of CJC during the 
week of August 2-6, 1982. 
Registration will take place 
at 9:00 a.m. on Monday, 
August 2, in the band hall 
which is located on the se
cond floor of the Harrell Fine 
Arts Building.

Instructors for the camp 
will be from area towns and 
Mr. Tim Jones, CJC band 
director, will be band camp 
director and coordinator. 
Courses to be offered include 
band rehearsals, section 
rehearsals, rhythm classes, 
theory and possibly a stage 
band class. (ITasses will meet 
from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. A 
recreational break period 
will be included in each 
day’s activities.

Attendance fee for all 
students is $30 which in
cludes five full days of in
struction and the noon meal 
for students attending camp. 
The camp will conclude on 
Friday afternoon with a 
“cook-out” and swimmng at 
the Cisco city park.

For more information con
tact Tim Jones at Cisco 
Ju n io r College, (817) 
442-2567.

E 'cussihedaos'?
PAYOff! .4
CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd S t and Ave. E 
Where Most People: 
WMh. Wash your vene-‘ 
tiaa blfads, throw rags.

damage locally were not suc
cessful Monday and Monday 
night. A General Electric 
service unit was due in 
Eastland Tuesday. Ek)uip- 
ment at the Dupatch O nter 
was built by GE.

Dispatch work was being 
handled la rg e ly  by 
telephone. A tem porary 
radio was hooked up in a sh
ed back of the center and it 
was available for emergen
cies.

The Center serves the 
cities of Eastland, Cisco, 
Gorman, Ranger and Rising 
Star plus the Eastland Coun
ty Sheriff's Office, Coman
che County police auto

radios, the Texas Electric 
Service Co. and REA radios. 
Highway Patrol, Odessa 
Natural Gas radios and area 
ambulance services.

The police teletype net
work equipment alM went 
out with the lightning bolt. 
Radio receiving equipment 
was not affected, and office 
dispatchers were able to 
receive calls and relay 
messages by telephone or 
via the emergency radio out
side the center.

The C en ter is a 
cooperative venture of the 
cities and units using its ser
vices. It has been in opera
tion for several years.

1982 G$co Loboes Will 
Begin Two-A-Doys August 9

The 1982 Cisco Loboes will 
start their two-a-day prac
tices on Monday, August 9. 
All high school players 
should report to the Lobo 
Gym across from Chesley 
Field on Wednesday, August 
4, Uk k>e m easured lor shoes. 
Coaches will be present at 
the gym from 9;(X) a.m. until 
8:00 p.m.

Junior High players will 
not start practice until the 
first day of classes on August 
23rd.

Twelve lettermen return 
for the Loboes and most of 
them were starters on of
fense or defense. Returning 
from last year’s team which 
finished with six victories in 
a row but lost the coin flip to 
represent the district are: 
Randall Rattan, quarter
back; Jason Potter, running 
back; Brian Fleming, runn
ing back; Franky Seaboum, 
running back; Larry Adams, 
re c e iv e r ; Glen S ta rr , 
re c e iv e r ; Bud Wood, 
linem an; Brad Hawari, 
linem an; Mark P etree ,

lineman; Kenneth Preston, 
linem an; Sean M aniré, 
lineman and Greg Sipe, 
receiver.

Additional help for the 
Loboes is ex{>ccted from 
some ol the players who 
made up a  Stceag Juntor 
Varetty team tsas aaaeon. 
Also some upper classmen 
who have been absent from 
football the past year are ex
pected to re tu rn . Mike 
Williams, Junior quarter
back, will be a transfer from 
Strawn High School, where 
he played last year.

All high school players are 
urged to have completed 
their physical before August 
9th so that they may start 
practice. The junior high 
players do not need their 
physicals completed until a 
later date.

The Varsity season opens 
F rid a y , S ep tem b er 3, 
ag a in s t the DeLeon 
Bearkats in Cisco beginning 
at 8:00 p.m. Season tickets 
will go on sale soon.

1982 FOOTBALL SCHEDULES
VARSITY (All games played on Friday nights)

Sept. 3 DeLeon Home l:Np.m .
Sept. 10 HaskeU Away 8:0« p.m.
Sept 17 Seymour Home S:Mp.m.
Sept U •• Winters Home 7:Mp.m.
O ctl** Baird Away 7:ap.m .
Oct«»» Albany Home 7:Mp.m.
Oct 15 Anson Away 7:Mp.m.
O cta»* Eastland Away 7:Mp.m.
Oct. a  •• Hawley Home 7:Mpjn.
Nov.5** Jim Ned Away 7:Mp.m.
WW D istrict lAA Games

JUNIOR VARSITY (all games played on Thursday nights)

Sept 2 DeLeon Away •:Mp.m.
Sept 9 HaskeU Home 7:Mp.m.
S ep tll  
Sept a Winters Away

OPEN
*7:Wp.m.

Sept a Baird Home 7:Mp.m.
Oct 7 Albany Away 7:Mpjn.
Oct 14 Anson Away 7:Mp.m.
Oct 31 Eastland Heme 7:Mp.m.
O c ta Hawley Away 7:Mpjn.
Nov.4 Jim Ned Heme 7:Wp.m.

SEVENTH A EIGHTH GRADE (all games played on 
day alghts)

TIME SCHEDULE FOR JUNIOR HIGH GAMES 
S cv ea th -I:« «  p.m . E lg h th -f t fg  p.m.

Sept 23
S ep tll
Oct7
Oct 14
O cttl
O c t a
Nov. 4

Sapt.--
P rincipal
Band

Winters 
Baird 

Albany .

Awny.

Airnjr
Awny

Hawley Away

James
Mike

Directer Al

Coach
Taraer
Yeang

i

Cenchas: Jim Paryenr, Clyde Bvntt, Dmmy

I



BUY, SELL. T R A P E O R  BENT THROUGH THE

à > ^ .,.r & j ¿ Every Time %
you U »  the 

wont Ads

H ,
JUST CALL
442-2244 j

Have something to buy or sell? One 
phone coll to us is like dialing 
our entire circulation person-to-

T H E  C I S C O  P R E S S
P«Mk-aU<w N*. ItSPS IIJTMi 
7« * v ( 0  C tM *,T fU i 7MT

Sccoad r i a u  Pw lair paid al Clac«. T ru i. uadrr Act a( C M fm i 
a March. 1>7(. Pubilahad tcmt-amkly Thundaya aad Suadayt

P«bbaiiera-Mr *  Mri H V O’Bncn 
EdMor-Ciaco-Herrtl Hallmark 
Editor-Eaatland-H.V O’Bnan 
Aaaoc Editor-EaiUand-Mirhall« Undaty 
Editor-Ranctr-Batly McGac 
Edllor-Riaui( SUr-Carolyn Ratliff 
Offk« Staff-Fayt Mcmtt 
Offlcv Staff-Scott Stcvciu 
Office Staff-Margarat Hallmark 
Offlc* Staff-Patncia Hallmark 
Office Staff-Oaiay Rutledge 
Office Staff-Edra Butler 
Columnlat-J W Sitton 
Production Superviaor-Tad Rogers 
Produrtion-Raynwnd McCoy 
Productlon-Wayne McCoy 
Adv Production- Wanda Hallmark 
Compular Operator-Kathy WUlcford 
Feature Wnter-Vlola Payne 
Conuncmal Pnntuig-Hale Dunaon

CISCO-EASTLAND-
RANGER

SL’ B S C R IP T IO N S  
RATES: City and in 
county $13.00. Out of 
county and out of state 
IIS.OO. $1.25 by the 
month.

M O IK f: U n l« ts  y o v  h a v *  t f t c è M i t d  cr»dK |

w M i H it  O s c o  P r t t i  oN d o u H i t d  o d s  m u f t ì  

b t  p a id  in  o d v a n c t .

T E X A S  P R E S S  A SSO C IA TIO N
I IMPORTANT 
I Check yoor gul the 
j P in t Day It appears. In 
event of erron, please 
call im m ediately to 
have U corrected. No 
clalau will be allowed 
for more than one Incor
rect laaertlon.

The pubUshcrs llabUl- 
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er-

NOTICE
p-tfc

DOZER SERVICE 
TaaUng, brash puahlnfl 
aad all typeo of dirti 
work. |3S per hour. I 
Mlnlmnm 4 hours. Calli 
Bob Hallmark. 44^^m . | 

ic

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter Newa! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N ca ll L aura 
Hamilton, 628-2819. p-tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out ] 
OF 5, MOTHER GeU a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD’S UNIVERSITY | 
EDUCAHON. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help] 
AVOID THIS!

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Residential aad com
mercial. Remodeling,

Ì addons, new homes, 
custom cabiaets, coa- 

I  crete, electrical work,
■ etc. 442-1833, Cisco. 
I^18tfc

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Mattress and complete bed
ding. New and exchange on 
delivery. Phone Cisco Motel, 
442-8985. Leave nam e, 
p -rtfc

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete , e le c tr ic a l 
work it blown cellulose 
Insulation. Call 442-3727 
a f te r  5, 442-4049
daytime. ps^SUc

r Allen’s Heating 
Air CoBdittoniag 
Sales è  Service 

S54-17M, Baird d-UcT

«
«
«
n
«
»
f
k
k
I

SHREDDING 
Vacant lots and other 
large areas. Grass and 
weeds cut as low as ter
rain will allow. $25.00 
per hr. 1 hr. min. (a 
50’xl00’ lot without 
debris can be cut in ap
prox. 1 hr.)

CISCO LUMBER 
& SUPPLY 

442-2320

la d A
Freeman Draper Custoiiv 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44-4TP

Oil lease. 128 acres, joins 
production. Call before 8 00 
am . or after 7:00 p.m., 
817-643-4172.
TFC

WANTED: [.andownerf,
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537. |>84tfc

WANT TO LEASE OR 
RENT: Acreage with or
without house. I.ong term 
lease. Call 559-3926 or 
629-1829 p-63

HELP WANTED: Applica
tions are now being accepted 
for the position of keypunch 
operator at Cisco Junior Col
lege. Applications will be ac
cepted through August 3, 
1912. Inquiries should be 
made to the Administrative 
Assistant’s Office in the Fine 
Arts Building. Cisco Junior 
College is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer, p-61

HOME REPAIR 
HANDYMAN 
For All Your 
Home Needs 
PAINTING 

CARPENTRY 
INSULATION 

Call for free estimates 
442-3872

Discount to All Senior 
Citizens.

WANTED: Will do
housecleaning. Call 442-3358 
or 442-4947.

(LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Toy female gray 
poodle, blind. 209 West 11th, 
Cisco. 442-1030. p ^

LOST-N-FOUND Lost a 
black billfold at Fourth of 
July celebration near Cisco 
Park. Meaningful pictures 
and cards. No questions ask
ed. Call 442-3559. T-61

FOR RENT: Partially fur
nished 2 bedroom house. 
Bills paid. Adults only. 503 
East 14th, Cisco. p-55tfc

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tic

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. 
furnished apts. All bills 
paid plus TV cable. Rent 
by the week. 106 East 
14th, Cisco, p-67

Rdad the classifieds

F'OR SALE: Household 
goods at 404 West 4th Street, 
Cisco. Saturday, July 31, 
starting at 9 a.m. Bedroom 
suite, dining room table, buf
fet, china cabinet and six 
c h a irs , two ro ck e rs , 
bookcase, chest of drawers, 
couch, two gas heaters and 
misc. Garl D. Gorr Real 
Estate Brokerage, p-61

FOR SALE: Student 
trumpet. Excellent condi
tion. Like new. Beautiful 
case. Call 442-1895. p-61

THE CLOTHES HORSE 
We sell clothes. Can be 

chic, modem and fun. Back 
to school and baby’s clothes. 
Monday thru Saturday, 10 
a m. to 5:30 p.m. 612 West 
7th, Cisco,

I SAW SHARPENwb 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
Mades. R.B. Boyd, 1802 
Ave. H, Cisco.

Q o y to n 'f  R oofing A R om odofing

jW e Do It Right The First Time 442-4084
1 Fro* Estimotos *  Tile Concrofo-Clay WWood Shokes 

Cw Low Prices *  Room Additions e Sheet Rock Repoirs 
leLeoks Repaired e Complete House Repairs 
|e  Complete ReroHing «Pointing - Interior 8 Exterior 
I «Asphalt . Shingl« «Trees Trimmed 8 Hauled Away 

1« Roofs Painted 8 Rust Proofed «  Guaranteed Work 
^«^ommerciol 8 Residential Grovel Built-up

vom m tm tm m m m m m m m m

^  442-42I2 ^  ^

ELECTHIC 
w m i n o  é  i t c m m  m n  

C L C C T R i C A L  wTun n m i A n c c  R c r A i n  &  f a h t s
now. 8th. St. Cisco, TX.

m m m ÊK m m a t u m

CONSTRUCTION

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair

Whirlpool. Konmore. 
General Electric. 

Hot Point

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
G s c o , Tbxos

15 Ybots E x p o rio n c t 
F o n n a rly  F a c to ry  S erv ico F33l*t

■•modeling. Add-ons, Mew Homes,
iU c k ie o i ,  EK. F r« *  E s t im e t« t

YOU N H D  A TV a U E  COMMtCTIOl i  

for completo tolovisio« oo|oynioi$t 
★  ★  ★

¡{Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving Cbco, Eoefleid, Rongor 
CoR us for complota Iwfonaation

.FOR SALE: Wards Almond 
upright freezer, 13.3 cubic 
ft., operating cost $36.00 an
nually . One y e a r old. 
Original price $379.95. Will 
sell for $250. Call Diane, 
442-3371 or 442-1471. p-57tfc

FOR SALE: 10 hp riding 
mower, 8 hp tiller, 2 hp 
edger, shop fan, ‘z hp bench 
grinder, 20” girl’s bicycle, 
reconditioned push mowers. 
3 hp go-cart. 408 West 10th, 
Cisco, p-60
FOR SALE: 1973 Mercury 

station wagon, clean, good 
condition, reasonably pric
ed. Call 442-1254. p-47tfc

FOR SALE: Water cooler, 
cook stove and chest of 
drawers. 605 East 6th, Cisco.
p-60

FOR SALE  :
Jerse> cow and
calf. $'()0 firm.
442-1223. p-66

THE c is c o  PRESS has the 
“ New Living Bible", in
cluding “The New Living Bi
ble Catholic Version.” They 
also have King James and 
Inspirational cards, for all 
occasions. 700 Ave. D. 
442-2244.

FOR SALE: 1974 Olds 88. 
$1000 or best offer. Call 
442-4395 p-62

FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha. 
Full dress. AM-FM and CB 
combined. New tire. 2,700 
miles. $3,000. Call 442-3410.
p-60

f o r  SALE: 1953 
Chevrolet pickup. New 
paint job. Come see at 
512 East 6th, Cisco, or 
call 44^^344. |>44

FOR SALE: Jeeps, cars, 
trucks under $100 available 
at local gov’t sales in your 
a rea . Call (refundable) 
1-714-5694)241, ext. 3831 for 
directory on how to pur
chase. 24 hrs. p-60

BtMoon foRfosy
[Balloon bouquets delivered for 
[ any special occasion. A clown 
»will deliver the message of your^
, choice to business, home, hospital 
[ or wherever you desire. Give ^  
something different to the one you /ove.J^ 

.L inda Selisfrom - 442-3039."^

LOOK! We have four (4) two bedroom dwellings, 
very livable, good locations, solid In structure and you 
can take your pick for $15,080.88.

80 acres of the finest wheat laud and pasture In this 
part of the country.

5 acre tract of land close in on highway.
30 acres close In on paved road.
3 acre place with dwelling close in.
Three bedroom dwelling, very attractive and in good 

repair, paved street.
Three bedroom dwelling, nice inside, comer lot aqtl 

paved street.
Beautiful two bedroom frame, very good location, 

paved street, has been well kept.
We have two (2) of the finer dwellings In Cisco, pric

ed right, paved streets that you should be proud to own.
Three bedroom frame, comer lot, fenced back yard, 

plenty of pecan trees, central sir and heat, paved 
street, good location for only $25,000.00.

Roomy three bedroom frame In good repair, paved 
street, nice yard with plenty outside storage, priced so 
right It won’t last long.

Three (3) two stories on paved streets, varied in both 
price and structure. You can have most anything you 
might want In these three dwellings.

Three bedroom frame, an acre or two of ground, oat- 
side City limits about 14 miles on highway.

NOTE: We have more listings If this is not enough. 
Some of this property can be owner financed. Some 
have signs up in front but most do not, so be sure and 
check with us. We do not advertise big, but we sell big! 
We enjoy showing our property so, come In or phone 
442-3642 night 44MI42.

807 Ave. D., Cisco

Gori D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Thro« saIttmM to ossitt bi a l phosts.
[of Hio woit. 442-3642 or, niolit 442-1642]

FOR SALE

E N T S

WORKS
:  LOYAL A DORIS LUNDSTROM • OWNER 

CURBING 
LAST DATES 

« TOSESHi
442-9995

CISCO,TEX.

FOR SALE: Pickup] 
camper. 124’ long, 7 4 ’ 
wide with overhead 
queen size bed, stove, 
ice box, sink, plenty, 
storage, sleeps 5, Port- 
a -P o tti , ja c k s .
817-442-1939. p-61

MOBILE HOM g 
•SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

nersft
•y*i

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

n«6A>e.O  
Gsco, Tex

Personal Soles A Service For
— HOME Insurance 

Cor inturonce
— Commerciol Buiineii Insurance
— Mobile Home Iniuronce A Travel Trailers 
~ Boat Insurance
^ Life Insurance 
~ Bonds Of AH Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrove 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house with 2 lots, large 
pecan trees, fruit trees and 
b e r r ie s , in qu ie t 
neighborhood. 1609 Ave. F, 
Cisco, p-62

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Large Cisco 
lake lot. $3500. Lot 66. Terms 
available. Call 817-379-5368 
or 268-2422. p-64

FOR SALE BYI 
OWNER: 3 bedroom 
hom e, 2 b a th s , 
fireplace, central h/a, 
carport, patio, fenced 
back yard. Will sell for 
FHA appraisal. Call | 
442-3884. p-55ttc

FOR SALE: Spacious 2 
story older home, excellent 
location in Cisco, on corner 
lot, paved street. Needs 
some repairs but is livable. 
Call 442-1993 or 442-2366. 
p-39tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNfilf:'
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx. 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768. 
TNF

FOR SALE: One acre with 3 
bedroom house, living room, 
dining room, bath, large kit
chen, chain link fence, large 
pecan trees. 710 West 16th, 
Cisco. 442-3502. p-63

SALE: 3 bedroS^
hom¿ with life time vinjT' 
siding, all peeled , ca i^ L ' 
and drapes, dishwasher anir 
garbage disposal, 24  lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains,- 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc ____
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I Fovt-TlBia Ag¿,]it For /’.ii-Bbk 
* Crop lanariBi;«

In Fostlond, Brown and Callohon Countios. 
No Lic«ns« roquirod.

Contoct W«bst«r Willoughby,
511 Early Blvd.

n«xt to Clattic Inn M- f«l. Early, Tx. 
(915) 643-4034.

)
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Country store and home. Rising Star Highway. On 
one acre approximately. $22,500

1302 Front. Brick home. 3 bedrooms, 14 bath, cen
tral h/a, fireplace, parlor stove, family room, living 
room, and hobby or office, fenced yard, pretty oak 
trees. Half block from junior-senior high school. One 
block to swimming pool. FHA or equity. $65,000

1301 Harrell. Fresh as spring. All redone. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility, 2 carport, central a/h. 
$37,500.

308 East 20th. Large 3 bedroom house and good size 
shop building on 3 lots. Home and shop adaptable for 
many uses. $40,000.

700 West 8th. 2 bedrooms, bath and half, formal din
ing room. Needs some work. Only $18,000.

ALMOST SOLO OUT 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

LET US SELL YOURS TOO

Anita W«bb, Aaaoclotu, 443-3546 
Roy Moody, Broli«r, 72S-7279 ‘

9-42 m u í 4-S

V  iiP u * ed a ^ tVnydSwawj

ie á ie té  |Fom4 fiiUSwy*.



Free Anti-Pollution 
Booklet Available

A new, free, eight-page il
lustrated booklet, entitled, 
“ The S tory of Willie 
Bacteria, or HOW TO TAKE 
CARE OF YOUR SEPTIC 
TANK OR CESSPOOL" is 
now available to owners of 
Septic Tanks and Cesspools 
from: Gibson Products, 
Highway 80, Eastland, Tx ! 
76448.

In a light vein, illustrated 
by cartoons, the booklet ex
plains the workings of the 
septic tank and cesspool in 
sim p lified  fashion. It 
describes the bacterial ac
tion of the disposal system 
and what is necessary for its 
proper functioning.

Chief attraction in the 
booklet is a humanized 
“Willie Bacteria", who is 
responsible for maintaining 
the efficiency of the disposal 
system. When the septic 
tank or cesspool user ignores

the fact that "Willie" is 
working to keep the disposal 
system free from disease, 
and saturates him with an 
overdose of detergents, 
acids, lyes, caustics and 
other irritants, “Willie" is 
very unhappy, and more 
often than not, just stops 
working.

But, there is a bright side 
to the story too, for "Willie 
Bacteria" has found a way to 
educate the septic tank or 
cesspool user, so that 
"Willie" can do his job under 
modern, up-to-date working 
conditions, and prevent the 
fuss, mess, inconvenience, 
and expense of a clogged 
disposal system. The booklet 
was produced by the FX I^b 
Company, Inc., 1275 Bloom
field Ave., Industrial Park 
Bldg. No. 2-13, Fairfield, 
New Jersey, 07006.

^  _ Whittles Comet to
3 Days only Eastland

SEE ORGANS FROM 7 STO R ES...Im ag ine  The Selectio n

July
29th-31st

Gibson's
Eottlond, TX 

Highway 80 East
I \

Jon Paul Christion & Karen Williams

Engagement Announced

from the 
Christian World

By: Josephine Cleveland
Have you been working for 

God, fretting over details, 
struggling with feelings of 
inadequacy and ending up 
very exhausted*' You need 
not face this dilemma.

The Apostle Paul in trying 
to live, love, walk and talk 
like Christ, finally said, 
“When 1 would do good, evil 
is present with me." Rom. 
7:18. Finally Paul cried, "O 
wretched man that I am! 
who shall deliver me from 
the body of this death’ " 
Rom. 7:24.

Paul discovered what 
every Christian must sooner 
or later discover who would 
know triumphant living. Was 
it to do his best? No Friend, 
self would do its best and 
take credit but self cannot be 
Christlike. Heed the Word -  
CHRIST IN YOU THE 
HOPE OFGIXJRY

This truth was Paul's Hope 
and it is your Hope for a 
triumphant life.

Christ for us is a glorious 
fact. Christ with us is even 
more glorious. But Friend, 
Christ in you is unspeakably 
glorious.

Your life based on 
truth will set you free.

this

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Williams of Carbon are hap
py to announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, 
Karen Dell, to Jon Paul 
Christian the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Norman Christian and 
.Mrs. Joy Thompson of Ft. 
Worth

Miss Williams is a 1982 
graduate of Carbon High 
School.

Mr. Christian is a 1982 
graduate of Ranger High 
School.

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC .

FM97
RADIO W 24 HOURS

The wedding w ill be held in 
the First Pentecostal Church 
of Ranger, on September 3. 
at 7:30 p.m.

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to at
tend and reception im
mediately following in the 
church fellowship hall.

BUr AKY MEW FOm "  
UmBTRACm ,GETA

M o a t I
KANGhR TIMES EAST'AND TELEGRAM CISCO PRESSj 

Ranker, Texas Eastland, Texas Cisco, Texas r

Thursday, July 29, 1982 j

’ Victor J. Hirsch, M.D.
announcBs

the opening of his office for the practice 
of medical oncology and hematology at

Ì818 Pine Street 
Suite 115

Abilene, Texas 79601

FREE 34" mounted Ford rotary 
mower with any new Ford 
Lawn Tractor!

4CT soon IOFFEA f/vos July 31
t

PERKINS IMPLEMENT CO.
4u4 E. Mein

s n - tM

^  Kimball Organ 

2  Kimball Swinger 

J l  Hammond Cr>^an 

2 2  K im b a ll  O r g a n  

Y a m a h a  O r g a n

N
Kimball

PIANOS
*1395

42’ Console 
Spanish Pecan

2 Keyboard Model, Nice tor Beginners 

Banjo, Memory, Drums, 1 Finger Chords 

Automatic Drummer, Great Organ Soind 

1 F in g e r  C h o rd s ,  D ru m s,  Etc.

2 Keyboards, Drums, Etc.

NEW 
Kimball

ORGAN
*995
Superstar 

( M odeln  Walnut)

L

N EW * uC •
YAMAHA

ORGANS $595
OWIMiYUr

T lN t d e  M u sic  C a
Dallas • Ft. Worth • Austin • Son Antonio • Corpus Christi^^

it ’ ' ‘ ’
U  t á i a L l t t

Majestic
Theatre

Eostlond 629-1220
Ranger

Ranger 647-3802
One Showing Only Each Evening 

Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 P.M.
One Showing Only Eoch Evening 

Open 8:30 Show Starts At Dusk

S T A I T I ^  T O M O R R O W !

C L IN T  E A S T W O O D

ClIiU KuMW4nhI im KiivUtx • Kvi'uiiM' ritKliurr FVil/ NUiiu*^
St iV4*ii|)l.i\ In AU’\ Ui>kiT & WVmU'll WVIInuin

PitKhm'd .iiul Ihiviu-il In L'liiu KuMutNul 
Oritftiiiil MHfsR iiUkltK UaI In NKiiirit-i*-lunv

Ikisi d on IlH- ixni'l In CnilK I'lHmiaM • IVmmm'sIiri* In U  lust'* 
o*$>n»eutio S' vuMMM oiioeO a <nAAN(i> couMm«>CATto*«s comi>anv

I Kx Jtl It* HtMHtim hia4|
PQ: nmrrai

COMING SOON!
The Greatest Challenge

R O C K Y  I I I
United Artwta

L

Thursday Friday 
Saturday

I  ^

when life is at its finest... when love is at its fullest...

LORPliRUti; I’u-M'iilv All ITl Klim. II? Kiliii. Pn.<liiitMi A M\Rk RVDELL Film 
K.ATH.ARINE HEPBl'RN HE.NRT* TX).\DA 

J.ANE TONDA 
"ON r.OLDEN POND”

Sunday Monday Tuesday

“ T a k e  y o u r  d a t e  t o  s e e  I l K  

w i k l e s t  f i l m  s i n c e  ‘A I R P L A M E ’! '

T-75

HERECOA4ES
W R A N G LER

w ith  a choice o f big savings 
for the w h o le  family.

i«t2. Mut Metí. Mc

B&H
TRADING POST

JgSscr

V f e i  -

$2, $5 and $10 refunds.
Buy a pair of Wransicr cords—for men, women, boys, girls or kids—and get a $2 

refund directly from Wrangler through the mail. Buy a pair of corcte aod a shirt-and 
get a $5 refurKf. Buy a pair of cords, a shirt and a pair of denim jeans-and get a big 

$10 refund. Yowl iln  save up to 40% during this limited offer. Get your ReAmd 
Certificate at our HOrt when you stop in to see our selection of Wrangler clothes.

B&H T rading Post
Eastland, TX Strnwn tv  rvmiMn TVStrown, TX

4

1

I t

Dtlton,
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Oil ond Gas Report
rio«rui( 13 barrels o( «1 per day, 

alona with 160,000 CTD la^iniihead 
ttas, the No. I Elite Scott was com
pleted successfully in the Foster Field 
by Khodes Dnllinit Company of 
\bilene

DriUsile is sis miles northeast of 
Kisina Star

It was drilled to 3,020-ft total depth 
and will produce from an interval 2.106 
to 2.606 fc*et into the wellbore Produc
tion tests were run on an 10/64 choke 
and tubink pressure reittstcred M3 
PSI

The location is in an 60-acre lease in 
Eastland County's C A WiitKins 
Survey A 70«

See M H Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

I 629-1566 or 629-1095 
I 104 N. l^amar-Eastland

Snow 
Oil Plaza

Pipe & Supply 

Drilling Corp. 

Well Service

Petroleum 
Lond Leasing

Terry Potty
T<

OH (817) 629 8521

Undo Nelson
Rm  (817) 629-8123

At a location six miles northeast of 
Kisink SUr, Rhodes Drillino Company 
has finaled a new ,{as producer in 
F.astland County 's Foster Field 

The well is desiitnated as the No 1 
Charles Wriitht. producintt i{a$ at the 
rate of 37.000 CF' per day on a 375 
choke Absolute open flow was 
estimated at 43.000 CFPD 

The location is in a 113-acre lease in 
the John F Sapp -Survey A 435 Bot
tomed at 3.1115 leel. the well will pro
duce from perforations 2.»44 to 2.055 
feet into the hole

J VS Simpson of Urahain has filed 
for permit to drill the No. 2 J K 
Uudley. a 2.000-fl developmental well 
two miles east of Romney Ixication is 
in a 122-acre lease in the HATIKH 
Survey A-275, Kastland County The 
Dudley well is in the Eastland County 
Kekular Field

Ihree 2,000-11 developmenlal wells 
are planned by Nimrod Dperalmk 
CtHiipany ut Cisco at a drillsile nine 
miles soulhwesi of Ci.sco, Eastland 
I '(Hinly The loi ations are in a 200-acre 
lease in the HtTCKH Survey lAelTs 
dcsutnatiiau arc the Nos 15. 16 and 17 
C iA Stroebel They are  in the 
Madcwell Field

North Kidi-e Corp of (Irand Prairie 
has fiU-<l first produtiion futures on a 
new utl well in the RF'.B F'leld The No. 
2 Raymond Beck showed potential to 
make 47 harrels of cal and 11.000 CF 
tasmithead K*s per da)

I V  operator ha.s 114 acres leased, 
with ilrillsile in Kastland County's 
lOiTl'HK Survey, five miles north of 
Kastland

The well will produce from an inter
val 3.376 to 3.364 feel into the wellbore 
Total dnilinil depth was 4.100 feet

A l.ubbock-based operator has stak
ed location for the No 1 Duffer, a 
developmenlal well to be located four 
miles southeast of Ranker With pro
jected total depth of 3.600 feet the well 
IS in a 40-acre lease in Eastland Coun
ty s SN  Mathias Survey A-376 
Eastland County Rekular Field The 
operator is Robert E Byrne

l-ocated three mile.- northwest of 
Risiruj Star. Southeastern Resources 
I orp of Kisink SUr has finaled a new 
lias produces in Eastland County's 
Penn Field •

The well IS desiitnaled as the No 1 
Terry Jacobs, pmduemk y|as at the 
rale of 131,000 CF per day or a 3/6 
choke Absolute open flow was 
estimaled at 142.000 LTPD

The location i.s m a 166-acre lease in 
t.he ETHK -Survey Bottomed at 3,437 
leel. the well will produee from per
forations 2.604 to 2,614 feet into the 
hole

A 4.200-fl. developmenUI well is 
planned by JOH Enerky Associates of 
Tekas, Dallas, al a driUsite 3/4 mile 
southwest of Cisro. Eastland County 
The kx ations is in a 464-acre lease in 
the tilTCRR .Survey Well s desutna- 
tiiai IS the No 2 J  E Sauls It is in the 
Ea.stland County Hekular Field

Keital Operstmk Company Inc. of 
Eastland has filed for permit to drill 
the No. 4A Johnson, a 1.2W-ft 
dev rlupmenUl well ten miles south of 
Cisco. Ixicalum is in a 510-acre lease ui 
Eastland County's Mary Ann CTark

RCTAHY DRILLING TO 2800 FT.

§aAGARITA DRILLING, INC.
F .O .  B o a  2 1 M  • V iflaM bi F a l l i .  T a x w  7 8 3 0 7

B£N L CROWELL 
*Kon« 1.817-779-2232 TC

BEN 0. CROWEU .
Rm . 1-817 442-4726 
Mobil* 1-817-029-8163
Init N o . 9Aâ

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

We are eager to help in yuur growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend —  

in Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
201 East ^ in  Str«*t 017/629^51^ Member FDIC

Equal Oppurlunily Employer M-F-H

Complete Drilling Services

OTIS DRILLING INC. ,i
303 S. Madera 817/629-2040

Gene Clift
Vice-President &
Drilling Superintendent
24 Hour Service “

Drill From 2500 ft. to 6500 ft
Well Maintained Rigs Rodio Controlled 

Reliable Experienced Crews
817/629-8162 Unit 9862

MIony Sotisfied Cusomers
TC

Oil is Where You Find It.

......so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success aiid all of thej
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to tind title in
formation? Not on the street comer or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the esent 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eott*'̂ fid County Abftroct Compony

Pot ond Annoile Miller 629-1077
--------------- ---------- /

Survty The Johnson well la in the 
Hawfceye Field

A San Ankelu-based operator has 
staked location (or the No. 1 A Tram- 
iTuer, a wildcat to be located four 
miles northwest of Carbon. With pro
jected total depth of 1,600 feet, the well 
It m a 2J2-acre lease in Eastland Coun
ty s Hiil'CRR Survey ITie operator is 
Phase IV Petroleum Company

Rhodes DriUuik Company of Abilene 
has filed first produclion figures on a 
new gas well in the Foster Field The 
No. I Pat Agnew 16 showed potential to 
make 35.000 CF of gas per day on a 375 
choke Absolute open flow was 
estimated al 44,000 CFPD.

The operator has 161 acres leased, 
with drillsite in Eastland County's 
John F Sapp Suney-A-435. six miles 
northeast of Rising Star

The well will produce from an inter
val 2.68610 2.909 feet into the wellbore 
Total drilling depth was 2.665 feel

Phase l \  Petroleum Company of 
San Amielo has revealed plans to drill 
to 1.600-11 W ildcats The operator has 
2J2 cares leased, with dnilxite in 
Eastland County s HLTCRR Survey 
and has designated the v entures as the 
Nos 1 L 2 Vogel. Dnllsites are four 
miles northwest of Carbon

A I.700-ft developmental well is 
planned by Best Western Oil k Oas 
Inc of Abilene al a driUsite nine miles 
.southwest of Cisco. Eastland County 
The location is in an 60-aere lease in 
the HiTCRH Survey Well's designa- 
lion IS the No 1 Beeves. It is in the 
Kastland County Regular Field

KDCO Oil k Gas Inc of Abilene has fil
ed lor permit lo drill the No 1 Pippen. 
a 1.000-ft developmental well seven 
miles northwest of Cisco location ix 
in a 200-acre lease in Eastland Coun
ty s TEliI. County I onds-Survey The 
Pippen well is in the Eastland County 
Regular Field

Louisiana Crude Oil k Gas Company 
Inc of New Orleans has revealed 
plans to drill a 3.000-ft developmental 
well in the Eastland County Regular 
Field. The operator has 110 acres 
lease, with drillsite in Eastland Coun
ty' EfcTRR County Survey and has 
designated the venture as the No 1 
Cash-Day DriUsite information was 
not given

NBC
NÍWS/MUSIC .

FM97
RADIOS 24 h o u r s !

A Fort Worth-baaed operator has 
staked location for the No. 3 Texfel- 
Castleberry. a developmental well to 
be located fivt and one half mUes 
north of Eastland. With projected total 
depth of 4.000 feet, the well is m a 
122-aiie lease in Eastland County's 
REB Field, H*TCHK Survey The 
operator is Snow Oil Company

Chase-Mann Petroleum Inc of Fort 
Worth has revealed plans to drill a 
4.100-lt wildcat The operator has 160 
acres leased, with driUsite in Eastland 
County's HtTC'KK Survey and has 
designated the venture as the No. 1 
R I. Rush C. M. •!. DriUsite is two 
miles west of Eastland

A 4.000-ft wildcat is planned by D D 
Houtchens of Saint Joal a drillsite five 
miles north of Desdomsns. Eastland 
County The location is in a 259-acre 
lease m the 0  .A Smith Sun'ey-.A-538 
VtelTs designation is the No. 1 Wade

A"

Best Western Oil A Gas Inc. of 
.Abilene has filed for permit to drill the 
No 2 Reeves, a 1.700-ft developmental 
weU nine miles southwest of Cisro 
Ixicatian is ui an 60-acre lease in 
Ea.stland County's HiTCRH Sun ey 
The Reeves weU is in the Nimrod- 
Esslland County Regular Field

.A Cisco-based operator has staked 
location for the .No.. 1 Ned Moms, a 
wildcat lo be located four miles south 
of Carbon With projected total depth 
of 3.700 fret, the well is in a 36-arre 
lease in Eastland County 's P S. Hardy 
Suney. A-585. The operator is Morn
ing Star Company

Nimrod Operating Company of 
Cisco has revealed plans to drill a 
2.000-ft developmental well in the 
MadewrII Field. The operator has '200 
acres leased, with dnUsite in Eastland 
County's HiTCRK Survey and has 
designated the venture as the No 16 
C W Stroebel DnUsite is nine miles 
southwest of Cisco.

A I.200-ft. devrlopmenUI well is 
planned by Regal Operating Company 
Inc. of Eastland at a dnUsite ten miles 
south of Cisco. Eastland County The 
location IS UI s 160-acre lease ui the 
HiTCRH Survey. WeU's designaUoo 
is the No. lA Shook It is ui the 
Hswkrye/Mtdkrff Field.

Fishtail Traduig Company of Gran- 
bury has filed for permit to dnU the 
No. lA Holloway.a600-ft developmen
lal well one mUe east of Carbon I<oca- 
bon IS in a 72-acrr lease in Eastland 
County's HiTCRH Survey-A-18M The 
HoUoway wed is in the Ea.stland Coun
ty Regular Field.

An Albany-based operator has stak-

PO BO* 90T 
Lastiano TEkAS ^644«

EXPLORATION SERVICES. INC
H\Jrmar/M  ̂ If r//

M IKE DAW SON
OtSTBiCT OPERATIONS MOR 

central TEXAS » strict

Horn« 617-442 1227 
Otite« 817 629 8203 

817^29^8549
T C ' 817-629 8162 Unn 9489

(••OBOBM wm- «9WUM TMM Cf«ruM« Ffl—>J>M ’
HioetM MtfMMirT -

XERXES CORPORATION • A SOBSlOlARV Of PROfORM INC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Seperators

1400 W Overland Trail 
Atxlena. Texas 79601 
1-600-592-4459 
915-673-8238 T C

WATS 1-600-592-4459 
Bus 915-673-6238 
Rea 915-695-4623

SERVICE M Pf&  SUPPLY CO.
New-Ofl 8> Gos WeN Equipment-Used 
Subsurface Pump Soles & Service N-F

P.O. Box 587 Eostiondr Texas 76448
Jatkstor« , miMrt' ,

(617)567-55*6 <*'^)*W -*S“ (2I4)»64.8526

ed locatiuns (or the Noe. 1 and 2 First 
National Bank-Albany, wildcats U> be 
located 11 miles south of Cisco. With 
projected total depth of 2,000 feet, the 
wells are in a 40-acre lease in F.astland 
County's HiTCRH Survey The 
operator is Caublr DnUing Company

v»n no r-.r..

revealed plans to driU a 3,100-ft. 
developmental weU Ui the Faw Field 
The operator has 3(0 acres leased, 
with drillsite in Eastland County's 
McLennan County School (.And

Survey-A-361 and has designated the 
venture as the No. 2 J.S. Brown. 
DrUisile it nule miles south of Ranger.

gMMML3k3L3«3t3aaOOOL%'KK«3L%%3k3aoaOt30t3t3Ba t3t3tagt3^

Oil A Gas Leases Wanted \
Wells Drilled Now Coll or write

WaovtowOUCo. 
8538'CMlalNo.5 

 ̂ Homton, Tx. 77055 
_  (713)-686-2178 ^

PH1UIP8 DBILUNO " *
For all your drilling needs up to 3,000 ft. 

Call day or night, competitive prices and 
dependable workmanship

V«nMMB Phllllpa CroM Fl«liif 
l a m  « ( s m  728-7746,.

Clerk's Report
Don Gaston & Others To 

Mid-Western Petro. Exch. 
Asgn OGL

David Gray To Pendco 
OGML

Sue Goode To Sun Exp. & 
Prod. Co. OGML 

Charlie R. Gregory & Wife 
To Sun Exp. dc Prod. Co. 
OGML

W.H. Grove by Trustee To 
LAM Oil Co. OGML 

Margaret A. Garrigan To 
Gene M. Snow OGML 

John B. Gray To Pendco 
OGML

Hemisphere Energy Res. 
Gr. To Cross Plains Oil Field 
Sup. MMl, Affd 

John William Hughes To 
Sun Expío. L Prod. Co. 
OGML

B. G. Hatchett & Others To 
Petroleum Div. Ser. Co. 
Asgn OGL

Margie Ixm Hale To Sun 
Expío. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Zuma Young Henry To Sun 
Expío. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Rita Higgs To Forum 
Energy Inc. OGL 

Hanvey Prod. Co. To 
Harry Brooks dba Asgn OGL 

Jordan & McCollum Inc. 
To Gene M. Snow Asgn OGL 

Barney Word Jan 'is  Jr. To 
Sun Expío. & Prod. Co. 
OGML

J. Lynn Jones To I.«onards 
Bro. Oil & Gas Asgn OGL 

Jumas Oil Part. Co. To 
Wells Fargo Bank, W.A. 
Deed of trust

Joyce Johnson To Forum 
Energy Inc. OGL 

Verna Faye Johnson To 
Forum Energy Inc. OGL 

J&W Energy 80-1 To D&A 
Oil Co. Asgn OGL 

Kahan Energy Corp. To 
Cross Plains Oil F'ield Supp. 
MML Aff’d

Arron A. Kaplan To Sun 
Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML

C. R. Lasater To Mid- 
Western Petro. Exch. Asgn 
OGL

Lyles Energy, Inc. To Sea- 
ly it Co. MML Afdt

I. ela l,edbelter To Yellow 
Mound Oil Co. OGL

Margie Lasater & Hus
band To Sentinel Pet. Corp. 
OGL

Clifton Miller To Sun Ex
pío. & Prod. Co. OGML

J. F. Murrell Ind. & Others 
To Pet. Div. Ser. Co. OGML

Mrs. John C. Miles To 
Western Prod. Co. OGML 

Connie Dudley Marshall 
To Gene M. Snow OGML 

M&M Drywall To D&A Oil 
Co. Asgn OGL 

C. Adam Morriss III To 
Canyon Petro. Co. Asgn OGL 

James J. McCam To Mid-* 
Western Petr. Exch. Asgn 
OGL

Ethel McClasky To Sun 
Expío. & Prod. Co. OGML 

George M ein tu rff To 
Western Prod. Co, OGML 

C harles M einturff To 
Western Prod. Co. OGML 

J.G. McClarney To Sun 
Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Saunder McAlister To Tex- 
Ace Operating Co. Div. 
Order

Saundra McAlister To 
Tex-Ace Operating Co. Div. 
Order

NBC
Nfw^Munc , 
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George Russell Neas To 
Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. OGML 

Donald A. Potts To Mid- 
Western Petro. Exc. Asgn 
OGL

J.T. Pass To Mid-Western 
Petro. Exc. Asgn OGL 

Pendco, Inc. To Diamond 
Shamrock Corp. Asgn OGL 

Mary Jo. A. Parsons To 
Sun Exp. it Prod. Co. OGML 

P&R Oil. Inc. To Charles 
A. Dean Asgn OGL 

P&R Oil, Inc. To Hugh 
Ashcraft Asgn OGL 

P&K Oil, Inc. To C.B. 
I,ester Asgn OGL 

P&R Oil, Inc. To J-D 
Phillips Asgn OGL 

P&R Oil. Inc. To T&M 
Petro. Asgn OGL 

P&R Oil, Inc. To William 
S. Conkling Asgn OGL 

M ary E lizab e th  
Plaisance To Sun Exp 
Prod. Co. OGML 

Reynolds Properties 
Mid-Western Petro. Exch. 
Asgn OGL

C.
&

To

Reliance Oil & Gas Corp. 
To Cr. Plains Oil Field Supp
ly MML Aff’d 

W.H. Ray Jr. To Gene M. 
Snow OGML

C.R. Rogers & Others To 
Gene M. Snow OGML 

Ranger Drlg. Ser. No. 4 
Ltd. To Great Western Natl 
Res. Notice Us Pend.

Auta I.ae Notgrass Reed 
To Yellow Mound Oil Co. 
OGL

Stanley N. Staples to Gene 
M. Snow Asgn OGL 

Sentinel Petro. Corp. To 
Wallace Co. Inc. Asgn OGL 

Myrl Sneed To Gene M. 
Snow OGML

Gene M. Snow To Kenneth 
Wooldridge Asgn OGL

ITire* 3,400-(t. developmental welLi 
ere planned by Sun Explorellon li Pro
duction Company of Abilene at a 
driUiite two uid one half milea north 
of Breckenndge, Stephen« County. 
The hx-atloni are in a 5,0IB-«i're lease 
in the TE*L County Survey, A467 and 
666 Well's dasignationa are the Nos 
126. 127 and 121J  M. Ward “C". They 
are in the Stephen« County Regular 
Field

First Tea«« Crude Inc. of Weather
ford has revealed plana to drill two 
5,QOO-ft developmental wella in the 
Reid Field. The operator haa 146 acres 
leased with drillsitea In Stephens 
County's J  W. Cnidgington Survey, 
A-2696 and has designated the ven
tures as the Noe. 2 and 3 J.W. Cnidg- 
ington DriUkitea are nine mllei nor
thwest of Breckenridge

A Dallas-based operator has lUked 
location for the No. 2 P ra tt, a 
developmental well lo be located 
seven miles northwest of Crystal 
Falls. With projected total depth of 
3,990 feet, the well Is in a 160-acre lease 
in Stephens County's TE4L County 
Survey. Stephens County Regular 
Field. The operator is Eldorado Oil *■ 
lias Inc.

Producing 1.449,000 CF of gas 5er 
day . the No. 1-A Angeling Reibe was 
completed successfully as a wildcat by 
Edwin S. Michols Exploration lid . of 
Menduin

DnUsite is 9 5 miles northeast of 
Strawn.

It was drilled lo 3,9i2-ft total depth 
and will produce from an Interval 3.I5C 
to 3.860 feel into Ihie wellbore. Produc
tion tests were run in a 11/4 choke, and 
absolute open flow was rstimated at 
2,600.000 CFPD

The location la in a 290-atre lease in 
Palo Pint County's T tPH R  County 
Survey

A t.lOC-fl wildcat is planned by Cir
cle Seven Production Company of 
Jacksboro at a drillsite two and one 
half miles northeast of Mineral wells. 
Palo Pinto County The location is in a 
4S-acrf lease m the TliPRR County 
Survey. A-717 Well's designation is 
the No. 1 D C. H am s It is in the Palo 
Pinto County Kegular Field.

Pitcock Inc of Ciraham has filed lor 
pemut to dnU the No. 1 Helen H. 
Johnson, a 4.90WI developmental 
well five miles west of Uraford. Loca
tion is in a 320-acre lease in Palo Pinto 
County's G.H. Kincaid Survey The 
Johnson well is in the Rifle Field.

Se« M.H. Perry for 
DISABILITY 
INSURANCE 

C»-15SS or S2S-109S 
IM N. Lamar-Eastlaod 

TC

kCi WEU SERVICE INC.
—Dale Jones—

Compiotton* 

Workovoro •

Swobbing

Roustabout Cr*w* -, 

Rod* S Tubing

Fully Insurod For Cu9tom*r* Protection 
Rodio Equipped Colt Day Or Night
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S & S DRILUNG cd^
o il (  6A5

Rout# 4
CISCO, TEXAS 76437

(ILL SAkY

442-3048
LEE STARR

4413226

PETROLEUM
LAND LEASING

Don't Waste Another Day'

Terry Potty 817-629-1709

Located In Snow Oil Pinza
TC

Hours: 9:00-2:00  ̂

Drive-In: 4:00-6:00 \

^ Fr, Night Deposit
IgormanJ

J.B. HICKS PrMidwit

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK Jj'
Gorman, T*xo* 76454 2

I lu ll Service Banking
Checking •  Sovings •

> Money Market Certificates
j  •  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts
 ̂ P.O. Box 38 Phone: 817-734-2255 /Member PDIC j
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The Oaks
* All Brick Homes, 3 Bd., 2 Bath
* Residential Development-Moderately Priced In The ' 
MO’S.
* Energy Efficient
* Cathederal Ceiling Family Rooms
* Professionally Decorated-Color; Co-ordinated
* One Block From Cisco High School, 14th & Ave. Q
* Complete Kenmore Kitchen Package
* High Efficiency Carrier Air Conditioning 
*FHA & Veterans Financing Available
* $0 To l/ow Down Payment

If You Own. The T i»e t You Pty

SM DM. Cuurl
Uenms I.>nn Husion K\ ading Arrest 
Dennis Hay Mc.Murry tJWI 
Albert Allen i)avi> Kesistin^ Arrest 
Jose Moreno Alcaraz DWI 
bith Cart Hukthes Jr Asauit ('ausin»ft 

Bodily Injury 
Beniti» Vasquer DWI 
Hobert O Hams Speeding 
Sherry S Wriktht Speeding 
Coy Dean Chisuni DWI 
John Hoy Tounsend DW I 
William Eugene Clift Driving While 

license Suspended 
Phyllis I.ynn West vs Jett Dale West 

)ivorce
Kuby Ann Parker vs Daniel Glenn 

Parker Divorce
Vertía M Poner vs Liberty Mutual 

Kire Inc Appeal Avtard Ind Acc Bd 
ExParte Ann Anderson Change 

tí Name
Darren Lee Jones vs Sheri Edna 

Jones Divorce
M M While A Assix- vs Hit hard L

Rossander A Others Temporary 
KesiraininK Order 

Freddie Gw in Childers vs Melinda 
Gay (iulders Divorce 

West VA Dept of Welfare/iX'SE vs 
J.C Butler L’mform Reciprocal En- 
fiTcerneni of Support 

[.inda Frances Craig vs I>julga$ 
McArther Craig Divorce 

Bi>b Moore Transport Co vs Ass o 
Exploration Inc Debt 

liberty Mutual Fire Inc \ s  Vertía 
Mae Power To Set Aside Award Ind 
Acc Bd

Ricky Allen Rose DWI 
Buford Randal W arren DWI 
.Anthony Koston Morton DWI 
Wm B Wright Jr Disregard lawful 

•)nimand of a Police Officer 
Hueben Martinez Enticing a child 
John Hreneman Enticing a child 
Raymond Dee Bond. Jr Possession 

)f Marijuana
Ronald Leroy Hitter DWI

•  Remember If You Kent II I All Gone 
Are Deductible
Call Your Favorite Realtor! In F.astland County For Details Or Call

. « / /  EEE.fíetiÁ» V  ^a iÁ 4> y

^ e n iu t ^  2 i
. >Çnc. in  > fiA iiene

(915)692-8311 
(915)692-8975

(915)8394888 After 6:00 p.m

(Co-Brok«rs Wcicom»)

Willie's Ceramics
203 N. Oak-817-629-8506 

Eostland, Texas 
20%  OH Greenware and Paint 

Thursday 29th Through August 6th
Please Call If Interested 

in Night Classes.T.62

Equal Hniising 
Opportun itios

Helen Bradford, Broker 
Ken Porrock, Associate Donna Driskill, Associate 
Main Office-205 East Main-Ranger, Texas 647-3230 
Branch Office-116 North Seoman-Eastland, Texas 629-8641

1

3 Rent Houses located in Eastland, near High School - 
Good Investment.
Nice & Neat - 2 BR. home on Pine St. in Ranger. 
Beautiful yard front & back. Carport on back. Could 
be used as 3 BR. This will make some family a nice 
home!

L ak e  Cabin on sou" ^  • Leon. Fireplace, 2
room and bath. S O L U  ExceUent
fishing area. Huri, uc iveauy tor summer.

Investment Property -184  A. located in city limits. 
This land had gas & oil produced on it during the 
boom. It is now leased and well to be drilled soon. All 
minerals goes with place.
Beautiful Brick 2 BR. home in secluded area on Lake 
Palo Pinto. Fishing pier, boat house, over 200’ water
front. Nice, quiet, as there is only two other houses in 
this area. Must see to appreciate!

2 BR House in Ranger Needs some repair would 
make a nice home or rent house. Some owner finan
cing available. Small bam, horse stall.
22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger.* 
I^irge House, lots etc. Call for more details.
Gift Shop in Ranger-Doing good business. Call for 
details!

20 A.-Near Eastland-All coasUl-can irrigate.

80 A.-S. of Eastland-*«« minerals-Not leased. Owner 
JC financed.

120 Acres Near Carbon, *«4 minerals, wells on adjoin
ing place. All cleared - 30 A. coastal - 80 A. peanut 
allotment, 6 irrigation wells, 2 wheel moves go with 
place. la rg e  older house partically remodeled. 
Sheds, small barns, cross fences.

IDEAL Hwy 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. lA)ts of highway frontage. Great 
location - call today!
TWO-STORY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! $31,500.00

78.98 A. -10 M . S. of Cisco-33 A. Cultivated land. Bal. 
native pasture - 2 Br. frame house. Income from one 
well producing now. *̂  mineral rights. VA loan 
assumable - Partial financing on balance.

aka  Hoy Fldon Hitter D*am Dean 
RruM Dwi

F^elyn Winona Collins vs Dana 
Way ne Collins Divone 

The Trai eler's Iiideiiinily Cu (H I 
vs John W W alker T Set aside award 
..1 liid .Acc Bd

Ronnie l ee Flowers vs Jerry Lynn 
Flowers Div orce

Hcbbie Ann Mathis vs Willard 
Mathis Divorce

Clark s iapori

Patricia K Hunsaker. Dec d To The 
Public C/C Pr. bale 

Garrett Rise T" Leland W Carter 
OtiMl.

Nila Hooper To Neal Raney & Wife 
Warranly Deed

Billy Hiilhsniilh & Wife To Eastland 
Natl Bk Deed of trust 

Haraoro Inc To Mercantile Nall Bk- 
Dallas Deed of trust 

Billy Hardbertier To Ruby Brown A 
Others Bel OGl.

Paul J Ivie To Odessa Nall Co 
Esml

Vada Junes A others to Janies I. 
Welch 4  Wife Warranty Deed 

Dixie Neal Jones & Husband to The 
Public L'nit .\kree 

Joe Tom Johnson 4  Others To W B 
Anderson OGMl.

luiwyer s Bund 4 Trust Co.. Trustee 
T> luHii.se Edwards Curr M/D 

Maynie Ledbetter To John Brandon 
HI 4 Wife Warranly Deed 

Thomas J Miller 4 Wife. Dee'd To 
The Public Proof of Heirship 

.March Disposal Inc To Eastland 
Nall Bk E/.S

lulls Jane Moritan 4 Others To 
Clyvner-Schaft Prop OGL

M4M Dry wall To t M Enterprises 
Ass>n (KH.

M4M Dryvsall To Jim Duvelmit As){n 
OGL

C.E May J r  To The Public Afdl 
William T Mosley To S I. Bei(i;s 

Deed of trust
Ralph T Morton To Odessa Natural 

Co Esml
John M McGuire 4  Wife To Olney 

Savinks Asso Deed of trust

NBC
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Ted Brice

The Garden Editor
13940 Poyfon No. HO Dolio». laxo» 75240

3 BR. House- Liveable - Needs some repair 
location. Owner will finance. $12,000.

Nice

Really Nice! 3 Br 'louse - LR - DR and
Breakfast r C A l  T i  '
fence at bac J w - -¿t  move in. Assumable
FHA Loan. Attached garage.
160 A.-l mi. N. Gorman. 4  minerals, leased, peanut 
poundage, 5 irrigation wells, large older 6 rm. house.

700 A.-San Saba Co., 5 mi. W. of Goldthwaite^4 
minerals good net fence, goat proof, 3 Unks, creek.

L d  mesquite. Owner will finance some.
$600.00 per A. _________

a 11 <~i I <— T   m

BUDDY AARON j 
INSURANCE

Talk to us about
35% diviations

Home-owners "B" 
Form & Ranch 

Owner "B"

ond also ask about
Farm Equipment 
Special Rates

Brood-Form Coveroge 
on Commercial 

Properties
629-8533 

P.O. Box 392 
108 S. Seaman 

Eastland, TX

Probably no single feature 
add as much charm to a 
garden  as an aq u a tic  
display. In addition to grace 
and beauty, there are both 
tran q u iliz in g  and r e 
juvenating  q u alitie s  in 
w ate r-g rea t for today's 
besieged and b a tte red  
nenes. And yet, how many 
of us have the beauty of 
water in our gardens’ There 
IS no reason for the unfor
tunate neglect of this easy, 
satisfying way to garden. 
From a fountain to a trickl
ing waterfall to a pool as 
large or as small as one's 
resources will allow, there is 
some sort of water display 
that will fit every situation.

P erh ap s the m ost 
desirable choice is the 
garden pool. The thoughtful
ly planned, well-placed 
aquatic pool with interesting 
plans, colorful fish and in
triguing reflections makes a 
focal point of serenity that 
adds to the grace of any 
garden, large or small. Also, 
the pool can easily have a 
fountain or waterfall incor
porated into its design.

Today a do-it-yourselfer 
can install a garden pool 
relatively easily and inex
pensively by doing the ex
cavating himself and using 
one of several methods to 
line or seal the hole.

LINING: Instead of con
crete, fiberglass or metal, 
which are good pool lining 
material but unfortunately 
share the disadvantage of 
being difficuU for the 
amateur, consider one of the 
following easier methods;

1. Sink, or partially sink, a 
child’s plastic wading pool or 
a galvan ized  w atering  
trough (available at farm 
supply stores) which has 
been painted both sides with 
an epoxy paint. Blue paints 
gives the illusion of deeper 
water; black paint reflects 
the sky and clouds on bright 
days but tends to look 
gloomy on dreary days.

%. U se  m f le x ib le  pVaisUc 
pool liner designed especial
ly for this purpose. Available 
in a number of shapes, sizes 
and depths, these start at 
about $1 for a 2x3 foot size.

3. Use of the sheets of 
heavy plastic made especial
ly for lining pools. These last 
a long time and conform to 
any shape.

4. Apply several inches of 
smooth clay worked to mid
pie consistancy to sides and 
bottom of hole. This makes a 
natural pool.

5. Pour a special sealing 
material (for use with clay- 
type soils only) into the 
water of the newly dug and 
filled pool. When using this 
be sure to follow the instruc

tions concerning any waiting 
period from date of applica
tions to time of planting and 
introduction of fish.

Consult the yellow pages of 
the telephone directory for 
the nurseries which stock 
aquatic plants and supplies.

EDGING: For aesthetic 
reasons, concealing the edge 
is often desirable with con
crete, fiberglass, plastic or 
metallined pools. Rocks, 
stones, bricks and/or plants 
make attractive edges. The 
natural or clay-lined pool 
usually needs no concealing 
edge for appearance’s sake. 
However, with any type of 
pool it’s advisable to erract 
about 12xl5-inch barrier of 
some kind, such as concrete, 
brick or wire to prevent a 
boom in the toad or frog 
population. Toads and frogs 
seek out water in which to 
lay their eggs. These are str
ingy and messy looking and 
later hatch into tadpoles. 
Also, frogs have a habit of 
croaking all night long.

PIJVNTING: A number of 
our local wild water plants

adapt well to culture in th^  
home garden pool. Suclf 
species as water hyacinth.^ 
American lotus, the native. 
Nymphaea water lilies, ar
rowhead, pickerel weed an<£ 
swamp iris are beautiful, oF; 
easy culture and grow? 
naturally in our area. In ad-c 
dition to these, numerous 
cultivated species are com-" 
mercially species available ' 
for use in almost any size 
pool.

Some water plants are 
floaters, requiring no soil in 
which to grow, such as The 
beautiful water hyacinth and 
floating heart.

Usually, water lillies re
quire at least 18 inches of 
water depth (24 is even bet
ter), full sun and still or only 
slightly moving fresh water. 
Most gardeners prefer to 
plant their lillies in plastic or 
wooden containers of rich 
soil rather than directly in 
the mud in the bottom of th ^  
pool. Since container sizej" 
planting method and depth 
requirements vary witli dif-r 
ferent species, follow the 
supplier's planting instnKM 
tions. Generally, however 
water lillies like a rich soil 
and fertilizer every year. : 

GOOD GARDENING UN-‘ 
TIL NEXT WEEK FROM: 
THE GARDEN EDITOR,: 
TED BRICE. :

TC

Bookkeeping and Tax Service

Ken Parrock
205 E Moin Ronger, 647-3022 

116 North Seomon Eastland. 629-8641
- INCOME TAX RETURNS 

MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY
REPORTING FOR BUSINESS

Individual. Partnership, or>d Corporation Tax Returns

Central Drug
is your ONE-STOP 

CENTER for all 
HEALTH CARE 

NEEDS
★  B lo o d  P re s s u re  checks,
We have kits for monitoring 
blood pressure at home.
★  Diabetes Checks.
We hove kits available for testing 
both blood and urine sugar levels.
if  Pregnancy Tests,
We hove kits to test pregnancy
from the first month. ,

•k Urinary Tract Infection Checks,
We hove Micro Stix Test kits.

Be sure to ask for a FREE CHART 
of poison antidotes for your home 

Feel free to ask the Pharmacist at 
Central Drug about drug-use interaction 

and con-current dosages.
On The Square 629-2681

HEIDENHEIMER'S
Your Family Store in Cisco



TC

JAY-WAY JANITOtlALSUPflY
610 S. Coll«g«

Op«n To Public
tuMdoy • Friday 8;30-5:30

Commorciol-Industrlal-Rosidontial
order« con be mode by calling

629-2190
FREE DELIVERY

Owner t  Operator Jayne Jortea

Oo/ioi QmheC

LOAN PRODUaiON I  REAL ESTATE

C O M k liT i lO â N  » ( V I C I  
(1 1 7 ) » 7 «  I i 3 t  O ffic*  
L‘117) * l tH i t TC

C â tO l  U N M l ,  trvk tr
M l West M ain Stree l- 
Easlland. T e s « «  7M4»

ÏÔ M  S tar'fitlo  A Abstract Co.
Jm  B. I o o d m , M i T' 

101 W. lain
Butland. Twu 71448

(817) t t a - M M

m r s  PAINT & BODY
On Hwy. 6, Carbon ^
Phone; 639-2426

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto & truck glass 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled We work on t-C 

American and Imported cars and trucks.

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning f t

Randall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

TCV~

Call 629-1121 
Over 5 years 
service in this 

area.

Morren *s Gift Shop
lo ts  W.Main 629-2092 Eastland 

B ring Your Color Film  
to Us B y 5:00p.m .

\ l t  W ill Be R eady B y 2:00 o.m. 
The N ext D ay  

JPictures or S"  '
Open 9 to 5

We carry Kodak \\
^  ̂  and Camera Supplies y  

[ TC Film deueloping by Keaton KoU^

f Sf>

f i 2 9 - S i 9 2  f i 2 9 - S 2 9 2 f

r e a l t o r

HOMES-RANGER
Exclusive listing on new brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, central heat and air. drapes, carpeted, fully in
sulated walls and ceiling, range, dishwasher, utility 
room. This attractive home is Oak Hill Addition with a 
beautiful view of the town and surrounding area. Finan
cing available.

Two brick homes, not yet completed, three bedrooms, 
two baths, central heat and air. These two homes will 
have drapes, dishwasher, range. These both have the 
view of the town. Financing available.

Three bedroom, brick, two baths, in the Meadowbrook 
Addition. This home is six years old, one owner. Has 
woodbuiTiing fireplace in living den area. New wood 
fence in backyard, attached double garage, to*al elec
tric, storage house in back yard goes with house, fully in
sulated. This is a very nice home, has lots of extras. 
$55,000

Three bedroom, one bath, seperate garage. This house 
has been redone and is in good condition. $27,500.

Three bedrooms, one bath, uUlity room, living room 
with woodbuming fireplace. This house has 8 lots, room 
for horses or other livestock.

Three bedrooms, one bath, four lots 25 x 90. This house is 
■tucco, very tightUtUe house. P^ced to seU $17,000.

REAL ESTATE
8 1 7 / 6 2 9 - 1 7 8 1

RESIDENTIAL
COME L(K)K AT THIS ONE’. This house has 2 
bdmis., 1 bath, bm fenced yard with pretty trees 
and covered back porch. Will make someone a very 
comfortable home Owner w ill finance. Priced 
lower for cash $35,000

DOLBLE w ide  Mt)BU.E HOME Only three mon
ths old Is fullv furnished and has a fireplace, loo. 
Has 3 bedroonls - 2 baths. Washer and dryer includ
ed $32,000

COZY & CLTE-2 bdrm 
yard, carport 
starter home.

paint and carpet. Small 
’'i-eet. Nice for single or

AEEOKDABI.E l.IVlNtWitart with this small home 
2 or 3 bdrms., 1 bath. $12.500. Owner will finance.

e on over sized lot. 7 
space inside. Needs 

'^trade for airplane or

I,ARGE OLDER frame 
rooms and full a f ’ 
remodeling. Wol 
other. $30.000.
CLEAN & NEAT - 2 bdrm. -1 bath house with fenced 
backyard and attached 1 car garage. Nice > ai d and 
neighborhood $21,000.

BCY - DON’T RENT! 1 bedroom, 1 bath house with 
new ca rp e t and g arag e . Nice yard-nice 
neighborhood affordably priced for first home. 
$17,500.

LAKE PROPERTY
l„\KI-' LiiTS-W't ais. have tiiatn lots avail.ible 
,s. ,iie v.iMi I \( I ¡lent water t r  ntage. The fishing is 
g(. il a; d ihe price is '•ii'lg 1,1 .-01.
LAKE LEON-2 bedroom, l ‘z bath on west end of 
lake. Fireplace, attached carport, storage bldg. 
Close to country club. Excellent condition. $35,000.

HOMES & ACREAGE
OWNER FINANCE! Mobile home on 9.362 acres 

with lots of pretty, bearing pecan trees. Two water 
wells with Carbon city water. Mobile home in great 
shape. Owner will finance. 10% INTEREST. $38,000.

COMMERCIAL
Downtown Location for any type business.

COMMERCIAL BRICK 2 STORY BUILDING 24
bh eks from tlic crurlhou.se square. Sturdy con
struction but needs remodeling. First floor has 2 
large rooms with apiirox. 2,500 sq. ft. Second floor 
would make nice 2 iH-drooni, 1 bath apartment or of
fice with approx. 1,000 sq. ft. ALSO: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath frame house. New paint and carpet inside. All 
on \ adioining lots for $40,000.00. Possible owner 
finance.

l,.\RGE OLDER frame hou.«-- on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. I '’* ^  P »«  inside. Needs 
remodeling. Wou)'* »‘rplane o'"
other. $;$0.000. Gr ^ ^ . l e r c i a l  location!!! Loca
tion on Hwy. 80 in -nger.

THRIVING BUSINES-S-Uical business that grossed 
$740.000 in 1979. Excellent cash How and terrific 
Il cation. Terms negotiable.

SEVERAL MOTEl,S-Listed in various parts of the 
stau All excellent investments. Call for location 
and details.
30 ACRES-Interstate 20 fronUge near Cisco. 
$50.000.

BUILDING LOCATED IN CISCO- Good

5,000 sq. feet. Call for details *60,000

Kincaid Real Estate
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

Milta Kincaid (817) 629-8757

TC

Two story house with two bedrooms downstairs, one 
bath, nice kitchen, utility room, small fenced back yard. 
The upstairs is not finished but has a large bedroom area 
and roughed in bath.

Nice brick home in Meadowbrook Addition with lare liv
ing room, kitchen, three bedrooms, one and one half 
baths, central heat and air. Priced to sell $42.000

Two bedrooms, one bath, central heal and air. fenced 
yard. This house can be bought at a bargain, house in 
good condition.

Approx. 184.21 acres southeast part of Ranger with 
home, barns Most of this place in cultivation

MOBIL HOMES
Mobil home on 2 beautiful lots, three bedrooms, 14 
baths, cook top, refrigerator, wall oven a lot of furniture 
goes with this mobil home. Storage building. llO.fWO.

1971 Bnarwood mobil home with two bedrooms, one 
bath, drapes, 30” deluxe range, refrigerator, carport, 
central heat, $8.500.

HOMES-EASTLAND
Older home on S. Seaman Street. This is a very aUrac- 
tive home with high ceilings, stained glass window in liv
ing room, three bedrooms, and a sleeping porch, one 
bath, living room, kitchen, seperate dining room, wide 8 
ft. hall down the middle of the house. $39,000.

Three bedrooms, two baths, nice comer lot, 15 x 28 den 
with fireplace, several pecan and fruit trees, two storage 
building.

LAKE PROPERTY
Thirty two acres Just off the lake with a three bedroom 
home, two baths, several barns and sheds, young or
chard, good garden spot. Staff water, ten acres of klein 
grass. $60,000.

U rge house on 24 deeded lots, very large living room 
with fireplace. Two bedrooms and two baths, one of the 
bedrooms is a very large room. Nice garden spot with 
pump house from the lake, Staff water to the house. 
$60.000

We folicit your listings on any type of Real Estate

100 S. Seaman St. 
EASTLAND,TX 76448

ACREAGE
160 ACRES-North East of Eastland. Elxcellent deer, 
turkey or quail hunting. Spring fed stock Unk. 15 
acres cleared tend. Completely fenced with water 
well. Owner finance or assumable loan. $635/acre.

4 ACRES-Mobile homesite on North edge of 
Eastland. City water. AU hookups available. $8500.

42.53 ACRF,S-Oak trees, pasture land. New tank- 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. $685/acre.

52.8 ACRES Coastal and love grasses, 3 tanks, 
water well, corrals, roping pen, bam, very pretty 
homesite. Northeast of Eastland. $1000/acre.

420 ACRF>S-Peanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 bath,home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details.

53 a c r e s  Hunters Paradise! In south central 
Eastland County with cabin. Rough brush land 
away from it all. Owner will finance. $850/acre.

90 ACRES-Excellent deer hunting between Carbon 
and Gorman. Partially fenced, new stock tank. 
Three room cabin. Some minerals. $680/acre.

286 ACRES-South of Cisco on paved hwy. Coastal 
and love grass. 3 new water wells. Good fences. 
$450/ac.

IM ACRES-Northwest of Eastland. 2 good tanks. 
Good grazing land completely fenced. City water. 
Some coastal, mostly pastureland. $52S/ac.

JAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

6 4 7 - 1 2 6 0  "OM‘ 6 4 7 - 1 6 6 7

We want to 
SELL your listing

REALTOR

Tile block house on the lake with two baths, two 
bedrooms, bunk house outside, boat dock, on lease lo* 
$35,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Seven acres on access road just off 1-20. $1,200. per acre

Two lots on Hwy. 80 west next to Food Fare. A good com
ercial location.

FARMS AND RANCHES
310 acres just west of Ranger on Hwy. 717, dirt road on 
the back of the place.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres In 
Coastal, klein and love grass. Good set of pens, four 
tanks.

835 acres in Yoakum Ck)unty, five irrigation wells, 100 
acres native grass the rest in cultivation. Owner financ
ing available.

11
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COWBOYS
By Richard

With most of the media’s 
interest in the National Foot- 
ball L eague p resen tly  
centered on players using 
dope, a possible player 
strike, and the league's plan
ned re sp o n se ; Cowboy 
coaches are more concerned 
with which players to keep 
and which to cut as the 
Dallas Cowboy’s rookie 
camp comes to a close with 
the arrival of the veterans at 
Thousand Oaks.

The Cowboys, who plan to 
fly Delta this year, cut seven 
players in their first cut in
cluding Kevin Haney (TCU), 
Ed Culver (Okla.), and Ed
die Wright (U of H). That 
leaves 71 rookies in camp 
along with some second and 
third year players who 
reported early.

Of the rookies and 
veterans only Ed (Too Tall) 
Jones is yet to come to con
tract terms.

With the Cowboys rookies 
scrimaging the L.A. Rams in 
camp. General Manager Tex 
Schramm reported that the 
Cowboy draftees were living 
up to expectations.

Cornerback Rod Hill has 
been a standout with big play 
ability and linebacker Jeff 
Rohrer looks like he will 
develop into a fine player 
Linebacker Jim Eliopulos

Stroke Starts Weekly Column To Discuss Issues

Lamar & 
Commerce
EASTUND,

le

Pizza  
 ̂House

F’ormer Texas Secretary 
of State George Stroke an
nounced today he is beginn
ing a series of weekly col
umns in newspapers all over 
Texas, including this one, in 
which he will discuss issues 
of interest to Texans

will be out about ten days 
with a knee injury and will 
miss most of the rookie 
camp.

Other players looking good 
according to Mr Schramm 
include George Peoples, a 
good blocking 211 lb. 
fullback, Darrell Tucker, a 
small, quick and fast free 
agent tailback from Central 
Michigan, Phil Pozderac, an 
offensive tackle almost as 
big as Ed Jones, and 
defneise ends Bill Purifoy 
and Ron S p ears , who 
reportedly looked awesome 
as rookies. Ron Spears is a 
second year rookie having 
spent last year on the injured 
reserve after converting 
from linebacker.

Strake, who is running for 
Lt. Governor, said he will 
discuss a variety of subjects 
in the weeks to come, in
cluding the New Federalism, 
the drunk driving problem, 
undocumented workers and 
education.

Said Strake in his first col- 
Texas. We met in debate one 
time, in Houston. From all 
observers, Mr. Hobby lost 
and has announced that he 
will not debate again."

Also in his first column. 
Strake stressed the impor
tance of the Lt. Govenor's of
fice sa\ ing "It affects all our 
lives."
uiiin. "I believe these col
umns will provide a unique 
opportunity to stimulate 
public discussion on these 
important issues.’’

The 47-year-old Housto
nian said he hopes these col
umns will fill the void left by 
the incumfjent’s refusal to 
debate.

I have challenged my op-

ponent. Mr. Hobby, to a 
series of free wheeling 
debates on political issues.

lo n ge r  
General 
Hospitol^

ŷisitinti Hour« 2;00-̂  
f  4:00&6KX)-8:30
F'atui.rs in Ranger General 
fl'j'pit.i’ Wi re as follows: 
D om s  H e i e ik  
l.ul;i Pamscy 
Puth Wheeler 
Vera Newcomb 
l.ee Martin 
Ravi.I rid .Sandefur 
.Iehri'!> ' I;.lima 
Kub\ \  .11 ner 
Filza* • 'iLeiizini 
1. c, .loh: son 
i''l i •. < 'lenshaw 
!. ,1a Nivee 
,s-,r ■ I’ .ir 
( r . ’. i..dale 

( ub

so both our views could be 
put before the people of

Eastland 
M em o ria l 

Hospital
^Visiting Hours: 2:30- 

4:00 & 7:00^8:30

Patients m the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:

Cindy Woodard 
Harold D. Prescott Jr. 
Jimmy D. Maples 
Garland E. Williams 
BeLma S. Pounds 
Theo Davis 
Vernon Humphreys 
Otha L. Jackson 
Geraldine Ince 
Sheila R Lassister 
Nina Bishop

RANGER TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM CISCO PRESS 
Ranger, Texas Eastland, Texas Cisco, Texas,

Thursday, July 29, 1982

Cheryl A. Livingston 
Cindy McCoy 
Pearl D. Young 
Willie Davis 
Pierre Kendrick 
Baby Boy Lassiter 
Baby Boy Bishop 
Baby Girl McCoy 
Baby Girl Livingston 
Elizabeth Piburn 
Bettie E. Gray 
Richard Herrera Jr. 
Ilda Herrera 
Ethel Stover 
l.ena Smith 
Winnie Bassett 
Norma L. Koen 
Jeanie Helton 
Naoma Mahan 
Lois Meazell 
Fred P Keith 
Mattie Harris 
Mamie Clark 
Margaret Smith 
Oliver B. Hogan 
Charles Burkett 
William L. Taylor

iThis Sunday
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ALLYOUCANEATI!

Beef Enchiladas
Served Buffet Style Including Our 
Famous Solad Bor A Gorlic Breod

iatt|ou$e

Each traffic death costs us 
$ 2 8 7 , 1 7 5

^We also have Spaghetti, Lasagna, and a j  
^ fu ll line of Submorine Sondwiches ^
^Featuring Eastland Countys largest 

Salad Bar, Served Daily With Garlic Bread 
All You Can Eat for *2“
Monday-Thursday 11 am to 9 pm 

^ Friday ft Saturday 11 am to 10 pm 
^ .O pen Sundays 1 lorn to 9 pm 
^  For Orders To Go Call

629-8731 or 629-8838 ^

40%  OFF
During July

On
Ladies Sportswear 

Sundresses 
Select Group of Skirts 
Children's Shorts and 

Short Sleeve Shirts 
And Much More!
Now Is The Time To 

Monogram Your Fall Clothes^

'C
faxlli<Hi> triiiii. Ih r  

800  North Seemen • Eestlend Teees 
Telephorte 6298141

I his year, some 51.000 
adults will die as a result ot 
traffic accidents Growing to 
epidemic proportions, trattic 
fatalities are now the third- 
largest killer of adults in the 
I'nited States.

According to recent stud
ies. 40 percent o f all fatal 
tralhc accidents are caused by 
a single vehicle that strays off 
the road In 75 percent of these 
accidents, the out-of-control 
motorist strikes some hxed 
obstacle Many of these road
side hazards, such as guard
rails and bridge abutments, are 
necessary, but they’re danger
ous nonetheless

A proposed program, called 
4R. for reconstruction, resur
facing. restoration and reha-

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

RADIOS 24 HOURS I

Now Allstate can save 
you 35%* off Texas 

state rates 6>r 
homeowners insurance.
Come in and compare.
Your Allstate agent will show you just how much 
you may save on 
homeowners dwelling 
insurance with Allstate 
low rates.

We’re helping you 
keep your insurance 
coste down— as we 
protect your home 
against loss from 
fire and many other 
hazards. Come in 
soon and find out 
how much you might 
save. Or just phone us.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
A l l s t a t e
You’re in good hands.

M rs. Opal C. King
207 M dn  Street 

Ronger, Tx

647-1171
* ApphM to policies with UO.OOO or greater coverage on 
dwelling Allstate Insurance CompHny. Northbrook. Ill

bilitution iMHicndcd umpvlato 
and refurbish the Interstate 
Highway System. m>w in its 
26th year New highway leg
islation divsn't adequately ad
d ress the e lim in a lio n  ot 
existing hazards, since spe
cific funds arc not set aside to 
treat roadside obstacles

Despite the lack of empha
sis on funding highway safety 
imprwements. highway engi
neers are still fixusing their 
attention on safer highway de
sign as a way of preventing 
more needless tragedies For 
instance, engineers at Energy 
Absorptkvn Systwms Inc have 
developed a number of differ
ent barriers to protect you from 
highway dangers Officially 
known as impact attenuators, 
■‘crash cushions" absorb the 
energy from an impact and 
bring the car to a safe, con
trolled stop

Last year alone. some 2.000 
lives were saved by crash 
cushions Since the U S. De
partment of Transportation es
timates that a single traffic 
Je a th  co sts  u s S 2 H 7 . \ 7 5  in  tost 
output, the effects are stagger
ing If more people can walk

away unharmed trom crashes.
It transLiies into sav mgs lor all 
of us in properly U>ss, lime lost 

trom work and rising insur
ance and lax rates And who 
can place a dollar value on hu
man life ’

According to ofhcials ai 
Energy Absorpintn. the epi
demic of highway deaths can 
be sltippcd The question now 
is whether highway aulhivities 
will have the funds to do it. *

Hazel L. Taylor 
Edna Raney 
Emmie Swinson 
Vivian Meinroe 
Thalmer Coker 
l.aura Bennie 
Linda Hicks 
Dorothy Rossander 
Ruth Herring 
Edna Jennings 
Erra Byrd 
Elbert J. Harvey 
Edwin Aaron 
l.«wis Vardeman

E .l. '•*
G rahom ,
Hospital

Î Visiting Hoyr«i2*J 
4:0087:00-9:00

P a tien ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows: 

.Michelle Taff 
Baby Girl Taff 
Dixie Coffey 
Jane Seay 
Addle Akers 
Ruxie Morrison 
Hubert Foster 
Coy Dial
Evelyn Foxworth 
Daisy Steel 
Evadena Fannin 
Dennis Curtis 
Carol Olney 
Drucilla Bender 
Evelyn Berg.

* -,

F o n »  p « rc * n t  o1 aU la ta l taam c accköan ta a ta  c a u aa tl by a atn«M  
»awtala »Was  axtaiga a«« Wxa t a « ,  w a x ia ua » ta p a t  awaXWatWt»- 
n o sa  g u a rd ra ils  b a co m a  d a n g e ro u s  r o s d s id s  h a za rd s .

Bogs

40%  off
MT

S4ÍBE StiOPPE.i
1-20 W. of Best Westein

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC .

FM 97
RADIOS 24 HOURS I

,  In pe44on

^  M a s ic ia r  
an d  co inpA lii

iO f l i  
O in fiir g  

P h i e t i s i e i  

$ 3°° ,$40 0

•..\ Child rsoAdult

6 0 %  o f í

David ft Quetta's
1-20 W. of Bott Wottoffu

EasHand Noon Lions 
High School 

A u d ito r iu in  
Sot., July 31, 1982 

- 7KX) pm
r s r



¿ Í S g the PEOPLE'S MARKET PIACE!
F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: 1977 Yamaha XS 
750 with C.B. Fully dressed 
$1,700. Call 647-3331 or 
629«32 TF

FOR SALE:640 acres 10 
m iles n o rth  or Cisco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishmg, wooded, 
$310 per acre 20 / down, 
owner terms. 817-435-2344 or 
817-435-2204 p-31tfc

BUILDING MATERIALS
FOR SA L E :L um ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a m. to 4 p.m , Mon thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a m 
til noon. Morgan Building 
C orp., Hwy 69 N orth, 
EasUand TX T-tnf

FOR SALE;Coa.stal Hay Big 
R o u n d
Bales-817-629^49 T-62

P'OR SALE: 1981 Giles 26 foot 
fully self contained travel 
tra ile r , like new Call 
6294136 T-60

HOl^TEIN HEIFERS and 
bull calves for sale-all sizes 
629-2700 T-60

FOR SA L E :H olstein 
Heifers-20 head Wt 200 lbs 
22-475 , 30 500 plus; 23 short 
bred-700' 15 sp ring ing
heifers-850. J.D Griffin. 
Pho 817-639-2202 T-tn

P'OR SALE: Lumber, vent 
a-hood, left handed gol 
clubs, twin bed, 20 gal 
aquarium, attic fan, doors 
melamine board, new rig 
clothes, cam eras, Rem 
ington F'lreball. 629-8944 bet 
ween 5 and 7 p.m. T-68

TIIXER- 5 HP for sale, near
ly new As near $250 00 as 
possible 6294266 or 629-2122; 
602 S. Daugherty. T-60

FOR SALE: S tar Craft 
Camper-Trailer Sleeps 7. 
Excellent condition. $1500 
firm Call 647-1357 after 
5:00. T-60

FOR SALE: 16 ft. Tri
hull fiberglass ski-boat. 
Call 647-1914 after 6 
p.m. T-64

HOUSE FOR RENT OR 
LEASE: 2 bedroom with 
screened in porch, in country 
near Morton Valley, [.ots of 
buildings. Also 65 acres 
available. Call 6294485 T-61

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 
Nearing completion: 2 room 
office with inside storage for 
vehicle, etc See at new 
metal building next to Sonic 
Drive-ln or call 629-2015. T-61

C F:^!. RY 21- Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-T-fTC

NEW 6W X 16 7,000 lb 
landein axle tractor or carry 
all trailers New 5’ Hico 
m ow er/shredder $475.00 
Ash Creek Trailer City, Azle, 
Tx Pho 1-444-3292 T-69

IX)T IN CARBON 100’ x 172’ 
New fence, 3 pecan trees. 2 
large oak trees, utilities run 
right in front of lot. Suitable 
for build ing. Call 
6392216 T-60

FOR SALE: 1979 Coleman 
Pop-up camper in good con
dition $2500 For more infor
mation call 442-1709. p-63

ALL SORTS of protractors, 
straight edges, slide rules, 
curves, and triangles on sale 
a t E a s tla n d  T elegram  
now. T-55

ON SALE NOW at Eastland 
T e le g ram : A ssorted
calligraphy tips, ink refills, 
very good buy T-55

STATIONARY ON SALE 
now at Eastland Telegram 
As.sorted colors with scnp- 
tured verses inscribed T-.S.'i 
FOR SALE: Scofield 
reference Bibles, authorized 
King Jam es version, at 
E a s tla n d  T eleg ram  m 
assorted colors T-55

ON SALE now at Ea.stland 
Telegram - telephone muf
fler cushions for ear Great 
comfort T-55

FOR SALE: INFLATION- 
BUSIN’ SPECIAL: For sum
mer and fall fix-up. Used 
aluminum printing plates 
(size 2 by 3 feet, .009 thick), 
reg. 75 cents each, NOW 
FOR LIMITED TIME to 
help you get patching, in
sulating, and other fix-up 
work done, ONLY 50 CENTS 
EACH. A vailab le  at 
Eastland Telegram during 
business hours. tf

FOR SALE: Ijirge print 
paraphrased version Living 
Bible. Great gift. Easy to 
read. Come by Eastland 
Telegram. '''-55

FOR SALE NOW New World 
Webster's Dictionary. For 
achool and office. 56,000 en
tries, easy to read. Available 
at Elastland Telegram. T-65

A U T O S

FOR SALE: V e rsa tile , 
economical vehicle 1974 
Toyota Célica; good condi
tion; good tires; A.M/FM 
radio; air conditioning, 
ideal student and/or work 
car See at 1201 S. Seaman 
$1995 t f

FOR SALE: 1979 Dodge Ram 
D-50 AM/FM ca sse tte , 
custom wheels, bucket seats, 
sun roof $5,200 00 Call 
647-3176 TF

FOR SALE: Sporty, 
economical vehicle 1974 
Toyota Célica ST; air. 
AM/FM radio; automatic: 
good tires; good condition 
$1,995 See at 1201 S St'arnan
St t f

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford 
.Maverick, standard V4 air 
conditioner. Runs good. 
$450(K) Call647-3418 TF

FOR SALE: 1974 Cutlass 
Supreme Sport Coupe Good 
condition Ph. 643-3261. Tfc

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet 6 
cy lin d er pickup Call 
647-1065 Up-60

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford 
Mustang, hatchback, turbo 
charged, custom wheels. 
35,000 miles; 442-4‘281, after 
6 00 p.m. 629-2154. T-61

FOR SALE: 1982 15 ft. per
formance Ba.ss Boat 70 h.p 
Evinrude-depth finder, trol- 
ing motor, reads to go. ap
prox 8 hrs. on it $5400 00 
647-3034 T-69

FOR SALE: 1978 LTD 
(Ford) l.andau. 351 engine, 
good gas mileage, clean, 1 
owner ca r. m iles 
guaranteed. 13,196 miles 
.Antique Cream Color. Call 
6'29-8’279, ask for J.Ü. Bur- 
nani, 1306 Mulberry. T-61

FOR SALK: Clean LTD 
Country Squire Station 
Wagon. I,ady's car. As near 
$1850 00 as possible. 6’294266 
0 629-2122; 602 S.
Daugherty T-60

FOR SALE; 1962 Ford 
Pickup Short w ide bed Ask
ing $400 Gene White 
647-1432.

G A R A G E  S A L E

GARAGE SALE: Thurs 
till. . girls and bo\s bicycle, 
tricycle, clothing, toys, 
misc. 708 W Sadosa T-60

FOR RENT; Big nice 3 
bdrm, 2 bath home. $350 
month plus deposit. Also 
2 houses for sale. Will 
carrv papers. Inquire at 
1205 West 8th, Cisco. 
p43

FOR SALE: 2 year old. 
3 bedroom, (wn bath 
house on 13 ac res  
coastal, 3 miles NE of 
Eastland. Call 629-2232 
a f te r  5 weekdays, t.65

Garage Sale
An Inside Rummage Sale 

Each Tues & Fn 
9 A M to 3 P M

306  W .  P l u m m e r

F O R  R E N T

FOR RENT:2 bdrm., 1 bath 
apt Adults only Call 
559-8268 TNF

helpful and d e s irab le . 
Reliable and dependable 
persons who are interested 
should apply in person to 
Morgan Building Corp 
Highway 69 N..
Eastland. TNF

OIL RELATED company 
now receiving resumes for 
secretary with bookkeeping 
knowledge. Computer ex
perience preferred. Send 
resu m es to P 0 . Box 
918-Eastland,TX 76448. T-60

LN'N's and aides needed for 
all shifts, also accepting ap
plications for an afternoon 
dishwasher and afternoon 
laundo’ Apply in person 700 
S. Ostrom in Eastland. T-63

B O O K S

R E A L  E S T A T E

FOR SALE BY OWNER:3
bedrooms. 1 bath, living 
room, .separate dining room, 
kitchen, utility-all large 
rooms. W'/d connection. 
817-442-1561. p-41 tfc

FOR SALE;1.ARGE COM
MERCIAL BUILDING on 
Avc D. in Cisco. 50x100 feet 
Front office. Rest rooms, 
dear-span back. Two large 
back doors) one on alley, one 
on slab). Ideal Commercial, 
Oil Field Related. Warehous
ing. Retail Center Write 
Building, P.O. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas 76448 or call 
629-1707 or 6-29-2413. TF

FOR SALE:large commer
cial building in downtown 
Cisco, across from the soon- 
to-be-remodeled Hilton Hotel 
Museum Ideal for retail 
sales, food service or central 
offices. 50 by 100 feet, with 
pretty front, and two large 
double loading doors, at 
back; one onto alley and the 
other only concrete pad at 
back Adaptable for many 
uses in what is going to be a 
high-traffic area of the city 
One Block from the new 
bank location Call 629-2413 
for details. TF

FOR SALE IN GORMAN: 4 
year old white brick energy 
saver w ith all amenities Big 
enough for your mother-in- 
law and office too. 12*2 per
cent financing available 
734-2380. T-65

FOR SALE: Former den
tist’s office at 711 W. Com
m erce and Dixie S t., 
Eastland. Brick, 1100 Sq. ft. 
Central heat and air, park
ing $,35,000.00 or 12% owner 
finance with 15% down 
629-1654 T-tfn

FOR SALE: To settle an 
estate-one owner, beautiful 
home. 3 bedroom, central 
H/.A. big lot. lots of trees, ex
cellent location near school, 
will sell furnished or unfur
nished Must see to ap
preciate. Also a 2 bedroom 
home, corner lot, excellent 
lo<ation. For appointment 
call L oretta Brown at 
629-'2716. T-60

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: Native stone, and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom. 
stone fireplace in living 
room with book shelves and 
cathedral ceiling, near l.ake 
liCon on 4*3 fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, big oak trees, 
total electric, city water 
Call 629-2449. TNT

FOR F ENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232 TC

CRISWELL STUDY 
BIBLES: We now have 
Criswell Study Bibles in 
stock. Hardbound $21.95, 
softboundl P erm alea th er) 
$42.95. Also Thompson Chain 
Reference and Scofield 
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram, southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

W A N TED

WANT TO BUY:Used Fur
niture. S8iK Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629-8.382 
or 629-2241. TC

W ANTED: 100 to 150 acres of 
unimproved land that is 
wooded and rough, with deer 
and quail. Road frontage not 
required, but must be ac
cessible. Must be owner 
financed. Call (817 ) 383->985 
evenings and weekends col
led. T-ti6

WANTED: Unencumbered 
man or woman to live in with 
78 year old man. Some cook
ing arid iiou.'-ekeeping. Must 
have valid driver s liceii.se. 
Boom, board and salary. 
Keferences required. Call 
817-442-'2652aftcr5p.m p-60

WANT TO DO hay hauling 
45 cents a bale minimum. 
Dale S purlen . 629-2731 
anytime, 629-1360 from 8 to 5 
p.m. Can move 900 bales a 
day. T-65

HAY HAULING, Jack  
Ixiwrance. 629-8.306. T-62

1-800-223-4141. Every week 
day night from 11 p.m. till 2 
a m. Sally Jessey Raphael or 
listen on FM 97. TNF

PIANO AND ORGAN tuning 
and repair, including player 
pianos. Special discounts to 
chu rch es. Call co llec t 
1-817-965-3514. T-60

CREDIT HEIT:Receive a 
Master Card or Visa with no 
credit check, bad credit no 
problem. For details send 
self addressed envelope to; 
House of Credit. P.O. Box 
■280570, Dallas, Texas 75228 
orcall214-828-.3848. T65

SPARKLING, CLEAR 
WA’TER 

Water Care Inc. 
915-673-1191-Abilene 
629-8764-Eastland 

TNF

WILLIE ( ERAMICS. 203 N. 
Oak, Eastland, TX. New 
hours-Open Monday-Friday, 
9:30 - 6:00 and Saturday 
10:00 - 1:00. Free classes on 
M onday. Tuesday and 
Thursday. Please call before 
6:00p.m. T-60

FOR SALE: Structural 
pipe 2 in. to 24 In.
817-442-1041
915-754-4988.

or
p-64

N B C
N EW S/M U S IC

FM97
RADIOS 24 h o u r s  I

Thursday, 
July 29, 1982

See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCA"nONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Lamar-Eastland

I

WANTED: Someone 
with good credit to 
assume payments on a 
Singer 'Touch N Sew 
console model sewing 
m achine. Originally 
priced $637.80. Balance 
$164.40 or $28.00 mon- 
thlv. Call 442-2564. p-66

I

WE CARE a b o u t  
y o u r  HEALTH 

Specializing  in 
physical a ilm en ts  
related to the spine and 
nervous system 

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Rangei 

Please Clip & Save 
T t

I

tnf
M W  MOBILE 

HOME
r e p a ir  SERVICE

\
JACK ABBE BILL WEEKS
734 2465 \
734-2515 •

893 6236 D e le o i i

I

CISCO r x d i a t o A 
SERVICE 

207 E. 6th Sheet 
(Breckenridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lean in g -ro d d in g - 

reco r In g-au to-truck- 
t ra c to r  ra d ia to rs -  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547,

a f f /A l l t t r

(^hiulily lloiiNe 
Painting

Interior or Exterior 
10 Years Experience 

low Prices
(.^iialily ork 

y C A I.L  H ICK

r  T< ^
WALLPAPER
BeR Draperies

Eastland 629-1319 
1706 W. Commerce

1 NEED DYNAMIC In- 
'  dividuals interested in a 
I money making career in 

insurance sales for 
I Farm Bureau Insurance 
. Co’s. We provide educa- 
I tion and training in In-

(suranre field. Call for 
appointment. Jim Ken- 
I iiedy, 629-1704. T-tnf

Summer's coming... 
So  ̂ HOT weather!

Cool the 
energy crunch 

with 
THEGE  

ALL-YEAR 
COMFORT 
M ACHINE

Buy, Rent. Sell* Repair
T.V’s & Stereo’s 

TEX’S T.V. SHOP 
301 W. Commerce 

629-8845 T-64

• • • • • • • • •
•  5m  S
S M.H. Parry •
•  For •
•  Southland Ufa 22 629-1566 or 629-1095 }

609 W. Moin-Eostlond 
IS EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR 
ROOT’S SCENTED CANDLES 
racoanizad notionwida os
the bost 629-1711 iiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiL

r  L y e r l a  E l e c t r i c a l
I Ratidantiol 6 Commarciol 
I Haoting 6 Alr-Conditloning.
I Applloitca rapoir 
I Pho. 629-1448 or 639 2577
(stiiLLPiLRjr..—

UPDATE 
AT 10: 

USTWORO, 
DIFFERENT

® K T A B T V
TOO« NEWS STATION

We ve Got You Covered

} NOTICE: Doke Johnson 
I C o n t r a c t o r -  
I Remodeling, Concrete, 
I Electrical, Plumbing, 
I Fencing, Boat Dock, 
I House Leveling. Call 
I 647-3682 or 647-3679.T-C

j AAA ROOFING ]
I For Yoor j
I Roofing Needs j
I 629 8913 or 629 8354 |
^  Coll Free Estimote T-63̂

A  L A W  W A
f c A t i  U V A  W IT H ,

Tdxdd D«partm«nt of PMbUc Safaty

Save cooling and 
heating dollars with 
the General Electric 

Executive 
Weathertron" heat 

pump/air conditioner.
En|oy high etheiency cli
mate control for all sea
sons The secret is a com
bination of two proven en
ergy savers . an extra- 
large coil and an extra- 
efficient compressor So it 
costs less to cool your 
home in summer, to heat 
your home in winter

START YOUR ENERGY 
SAVINGS PROGRAM NOW.
The lime lo i la r t  l i  now betoie 
summers heal g e ls lo  you end 
to your budgat Than you can 
anioy tha anargy-sav ing  affi* 
oancy tor yeara to coma

[ j l i J  A i r i  
C o n d it io n in g
Phone 629-225 f  

Eastland, Texas

These Units Qualify for 
rebate:

STEVE’S GARAGE 
Ranger,Texas 
647-1651 Day 

647-1545 Night 
Paying top dollar for 
wrecked and junk cars. 
TC

4

i
i

N O T I C E

PERSONAL Do you need 
family, sex or love advice^ 
P lease  call FR E E

7 INSURANCE g
THE TRAV ELERS jj 

< Eastland County Farm ^ 
S Bureau g

629-1704

C LA S S IF IE D  A D S  

for everything

TAYLOR’S
HANDYMAN

SERVICE

Roofing, P a in tin g , 
G eneral C arpen try , 
Plumbing, Rolled Attic 
Insulation. All types of 
home improvements. 
Q uality  Work
Guaranteed. 20% off to 
all Sr. Citizen’s.

Ph 817 893 2767 
Ask for 

Rick. T—C

f ^ u c k c r  A u c t io n  C o m p a n ^  
Monthly Consignment Sales 

First Saturday of Each Month 
MERCHANDISE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED

Estote. Form, and Luquidotion Soles Also Conducted 
Contoct FRED TUCKER Licensed Auctioneer 7:00 p.m. 
(TxS082 1152) At (817)629 1956 - Approximately 
'.T mile oH FM2563 in FLATWOOD COMMUNITY

D a n S m a ile y  647-3873
Pointing Small Concrete Jobs
Fencina Free estimates-References-

Professional Work 
4 Ft. Chain Link Fence ^^°Ft. 

Installed. Gates Not Included.
T-65

Afiyiffon
^  BUILDING SYSTEMS. INC

T-60
FREE DELIVERY

FOR STORAGE 
SEE OUR
NEW DUTCH BARN

HIGHWAY 69 NORTH 
EASTLAND, TEX. 76448

817-629-2668

WE ALSO BUILD 
HOBBY BUILDINGS 

FOR BACKYARD USE

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED FOR 
QUALIFIED P E R 
SONS: Buildings, Home Im
provement, Electrical and 
P lum bing  background

Droperles- 

Wuilpaper 
Ceiling Font 

-Mini Blinds-

Your Complete Decorating Center 

Fine Custom Accessories

Light Fixtures/Tables/Special Pieces

Call 629-1319 For Appointment 
- Or Come By

1706 W. Commerce Eostlond, Tx

Woven Wood Shades 
onH Shower Curtelns-

Rods 6 Ports- 
Fireploce Equipment

Bedspreads- VISIT OUR SHOWROOM r-«» Fstimote* i

16231288



I Guest Slot
ByNVO
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TURNING SOUTH, and 
east, from Ashville bound for 
Charlestown, S.C., made the 
family as though it was par
tially homeward bound. Get
ting onto the peninsula that 
is the old, old historic town 
late on a rain F'riday without 
reservations, we spent the 
first night in a trucker’s 
motel, ate at a trucker’s 
cafe, and turned off X-rated 
HBO television. The welcom
ed dawn brought a sunny 
move through the old town 
out to an outer island | Isle of 
Palms) where we found 
several days of peace and 
contentment in a beach side 
two bedroom, two-bath, fur
nished k itch en , con
dominium, before starting 
the fast trip back home.

The Atlantic surf and sano 
are no different than Texas 
Gulf Coast surf and sand, 
maybe just more of it. Uven 
though it’s a long way from 
home, it was a restful stop.

(M course. Fort Sumter 
with its history is a Number 
One to u ris t a ttra c tio n . 
Federal forces moved into 
the fort Dec. 26, 1860, and on 
April 12, 1861 were fined 
upon by South Carolina 
troops of the Confederacy 
from nearby F'ort Johnson, 
first shot of the War Between 
the States. Occupied by Con
federates April M, 1861, 
Sumter was held, desite 
almost constant attack and 
bombardment, until Feb. 18, 
1865, when evacuated by 
Confederate troops.

We didn't visit, but Boone 
Hall P lan tation  (where 
much of Gone With the Wind 
and the Avenue of Oaks was 
filmed) is just up the road 
from Charleston.

We visited the First Bap
tist Church, oldest Batist

South
church

C ongregation  in 
Carolina, present 
begun 1819, and a sign made 
us wonder: “Mother church 
of the Southern Baptists’’

NBC
NEWS/MUSICw *

RADIOS 24 HOURS!

The City M arket on 
Market St. is a conglomora- 
tion of shops, boutiques, etc., 
as well as an open air flea 
market.

We looked for, and got 
close to “Catfish Row’’ of 
Pogey and Bess fame, but 
figured that the city might 
not list it as a tourist attrac
tion now.
SOME INTERESTING 
CHARLESTON “ FIR.STS ”

In 1736 the first fire in
surance in America was the 
" F r ie n d ly  Society  for 
Mutual Insurance of Houses 
against Fire.’’

C harleston  shipped 
America’s first export cotton 
seven bags to England in 
1748.

The Charleston Chamber 
of Commerce was the First 
City Chamber of Commerce 
in this country. Organized in 
1773.

The Charleston Museum 
Society, also organized in 
1773, was the f irs t in 
America.

The first time a British 
flag was hauled down and 
replaced by an American 
flag was in Charleston in 
1775.

At Fort Moultrie the first 
decisive victory of the 
American Revolution was 
gained when in June, 1776, 
strong Brinish naval and 
land forces under Sir Peter 
Parker were repulsed.

The first prescription drug 
store in America began 
operation in Charleston in 
1780.

The first municipal institu
tion of higher education in 
the U.S. was the College of 
Charleston, chartered in 
1785.

The f irs t a ttem p t at 
fireproof construction in 
America was the “Fireproof

Washington Square. It was 
designed by Robert Mills, 
d esig n er of the U.S. 
Treasury Building and the 
Washington Monument, and 
was occupied in 1826.

The first steam locomotive 
train ever to operate with 
passengers and freight was 
“The Best Friend,’’ from 
Charleston to Hamburg, 
S.C., in 1830.

The first submarine ever 
used in w a rfa re  was 
“Hunley’s Boat,’’ used by 
the Confederates 1863-1865 in 
Charleston Harbor.

Artificial ice firstmade by 
John Gorrie in Charleston in 
1851.

F irst book Jackets in 
America were made in 
Charleston by Isaac Ham
mond in 1890.
The Original Charles Towne

In April, 1670, English col
onists com m anded by 
William Sayie landed at 
Albermarle Point up the 
Ashley R iver from 
C harleston  H arb o r, to 
establish the first permanent 
settlement.

This settlement was nam
ed Charles Towne, in honor 
of King C harles II of 
England, who had granted a 
charter to Edward, EUirl of 
Clarendon, and his seven 
associates as Lords and Pro
prietors of “all territory bet
ween the 29th and 36th 
parallels of North Latitude.’’

The Lords Proprietors in 
1667 had commissioned 
Sayie to survey and report 
on what then was known as 
the Carolina coast, and had 
ordered an attempt at col
onization. After many hard
ships, three vessels reached 
the upper end of Bulls 
Island, where they were 
welcomed by scores of 
Kiawah Indians. Sayie had 
been Instructed to attempt a 
settlement at Port Royal, so 
first proceeded there. It was 
decided, however, that Port 
Royal was too \'ulnerable to 
attack by Spanish vessels 
and that it was best to return 
to the Kiawah section. So, 
with the Cassique of the 
Kiawahs aboard, the col
onists entered Charleston 
Harbor and proceeded by the 
Kiawah River (now known 
as Ashley) to make their set
tlement at a spot which of
fered security from surprise 
attack.

There were about 150, 
men, women and children 
who landed from the three 
vessels. Two other ships sent 
by the Lords Propietors 
landed in the vacinity in 
1671, bringing more settlers. 
Twenty months later the 
population had increased to 
263 men, 69 women and 59 
children.

Within the next eight years 
the colonists found several 
disadvantages to the Alber

marle Point location and in 
the Spring of 1680 the settle
ment was moved to Oyster 
Point, at the tip of a penin
sula between the Ashly and 
Cooper rivers, site of the pre
sent city. • In April, 1680, the 
population again increased 
by a ship bringing French 
P ro te s ta n ts  under the 
leadership of Rene Petit, an 
agent of King Charles.

In 1773, five years after the 
organization of Charles 
Towne County, history 
shows that the county seat, 
the city of Charles Towne 
had a population of 12,000 
and was described as the 
“ most eminent and by far 
the richest city in the 
Southern District of North 
America," with maritime 
commerce “far surpassing 
even Boston" and more than 
350 sailing ships in the har
bor. - It was in that year the 
Charles Towne Chamber of 
Commerce was organized

and the Charles 
Musueum began.

Towne

[T a n g e r  TIMES e a s t ' a n d  t e l e g r a m  c isc o I pr e ssj
) Ranger, Texas Eastland, Tex»- Cisco, Texas t

i Thursday, July 29, 1982

Don's Rental 
610 W. Main 

Eastland, Tex. 
629-1632

Lawn & Garden Tools 
Plumbing Tools 
Concrete Tools 
Ditching Machines 
Acoustic Sprayers 
Carpenter Tools 
Mechanics Tools 
Portable Signs 
Equipment Trailers 
ladders

Airless Paint Sprayers 
Farm Tractor & Equip. 
Tent Camper 
Scaffolding 
Water Pumps 
Carpet Stretchers 
Air Compressors 
Helpful Hints 
Cattle Trailer 
Air Nail Guns

-it
-it
-it
-it
-it
-it

“ We Sell Snapper 
Mowers”

-it
-it

B uild ing ’’ overlooking

* ^ioorrv
Eastland Interstate 20 E

Sunday^s Buffet All You Can Cat 
Your Choice: i i :0 0 A .m .-1 :30P.m . includes
Baked Turkey & Dressing

Salad Bar, Vegetable & Hot Roll;*
iChicken Fried Steak 
I Or Baked Chicken

AK You Can Eat $^ 68

----------^

Child's Plate 
(Under 12)

Dessert, Tea or Coffee 

$ J9 4  Sr.atiien

CH EF’S SPECIALTY
i*^a/eau6naM t/. c»»c. smom.'M-i-

*iOt^OwnSpac«Sfczce »P» Two 22 0l /■/.

STEAKS

,  W ttoo*dm 8»coo»«lToc)P*dw «*M u*r*oom 6

/ 4  ...........................................................
f 4 a z ............................................................

............................................................
<Sù4oizv, ^  (yz............................................ 6

'unesio/v • om oi to» »«*>«• »'«' ooo« A' j  <■
___> m «  Tonw o« « ' • « P O » ............

^iù À en  ̂ riez/o teoÀ  ...............................................  '^¿9^
ß /io ^ed Jt/4 o * n , fO  a«:i»>W'iPi)M ........................

g r^& u c À M  ...........................................................

CHILD’S MENU

-  STATO ot r ~

In March, 1776, at Charles 
Towne the Provincal Con
gress met and established 
the first independent govern
ment. John Rutledge was 
named President, Henry 
Laurens, Vice President, 
and William Henry Drayton 
the Chief Justice. It created 
its own Army and Navy, 
elected a Privy Council and 
Assembly and issued paper 
money and coin.

HR piopu*Mi mm

In 1783, after the British 
oi'cupation of Charles Towne 
eneded. the city was renam
ed Charleton and was incor
porated.

NBC
NEWS/MUSICWS/MUSI
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RADIO #24  HOURS I

The Blue Garter
i ;  Wedding Service

If There Is No Way Out Of Tying The Knot, 
Call Us For Your Wedding Needs*

Wedding receptions catered starting at SI SO 
"CHAMPAGNE FOUNTAIN AVAILABLE

SehiTtolirtiKi Formol W»or Tu*»do
CufK>m Color Phofogrophy To PfO*«rv# TKo Mipmory Of Thof Spoool Day

647-1108 647-1506 647-1129

t

¿'1

D IET  
C E N T E R

YOU CAN LOSE 
17 TO 25  
POUNDS

IN JUST 6 WEEKS!
NO SH0TS*N0 DRUGS 

NO CONTRACTS
CALL TODAY 
FOR A FREE 

CONSULTATION
629-8361

,T1 OW! UP TO 30 MONTH s ' -
USE GOODYEAR S NEW OPTION CREDIT PLAN TO 
PURCHASE MAJOR APPLIANCES, TELEVISION AND 
HOME AUDIO PRODUCTS...‘ BALANCES OF $1.000.00 

|OR MORE. ‘ ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 12%

AUTOMATICTNiQUINCVCONTADI

13" diagonal 
PORTABLE 
COLOR TV
• AFC Automatn. 

Frequency Control
• 100% Solid State Chassis
• In-Line Black Matrix 

Picture Tube
• VHF Pre-Set Fine Tuning
• 70 Position Click-ln" 

UHF Tuning
• Automatic Color Control
N O W
O N LY

$ 3 1 9 0 0
Model 13AC2S03W

Model 19PC3703W
19" diagonal COLOR TV
• AFC. . .Automatic Frequency Control—Special elec

tronic circuitry automatically keeps the proper fre
quency locked in on every channel for sharp, clear 
color pictures
Black Matrix Picture Tube—Colors virtually pop-out 
with brilliant picture performance, as a result of the )et 
black background that accents the color phosphors on 
the inside of the picture tube

NOW
O N LY

Quick-On 
Black & White TV
Pre-Set VHF timpllfies your 
viewing
• 12 ' diagonal measure
• Sand color cabinet built- 

in handle
• 70-position click-in UHF 

tuning
• Bright picture in any light

NOW
O N LY S 7 9 0 0 Model 12XE2102S
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SEA AND STEAK
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(ì/u/0'fiztiÀ ...............................................
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COUNTERTOP
m ic r o w a v e  
OVEN
• Cooks fast 

time or temperature
• Three power 

levels
• Includes a comprehensive 

easy-to-under- 
stand Micro- 
wave Guide & 
Cookbook

À s# Sr.r 5 l 9 f  C“: Z 5-
4W •• f C- 3.- '  •>- 8 ,...-  8 , 'S - ;* '  j ' ='

BEVERAGES

ì./oaÀ//
•/r> 40
4SO SS
■so (^oiolafe ,fO

Model TBF17PB
n o -f r o s t  r e f r i g e r a t o r
• 17 2CU ft with 5 23 cu ft freezer
• 2 huge fruit and vegetable pans and 

covered meat pan• Equipped tor automatic icemaker 
(Optional—extra cost)

QUALITY BUILT
FILTER-FLO®
WASHER!
• Two cycles—regular and 

permanent press
• 3 wash/rinse temperature 

selections
• Three water level 

selections

TMBff 
W ASH
BlNSI Tf «ATURfe
selections

NOW O N LY

NOW $ 0 2 0 0 0
$ 3 7 0 0 0

Model WWA5600B
O N LY

t ,K B R lN L .S  C .(X ) l ) T H IN L .S  T O l . lF K .

DESSERTS
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___GOOD-YEAR
n U ffll.'.B B A lito  SER V iC E E N T E R S  E S S U

Hours: 
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INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE  
629-8568 EA STLAN D  

442-1880 Cisco
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HOMES
3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home on large lot. 

Carpeted, central heat and air, large lot. Near 
schools. Only $38,500.

Good location! A 3 bedroom. 2 bath frame, 
brick trim home with approx. 1900 sq. ft. 
Carpeted, central heat and air, fenced yard, 
large storage building. $48,000 

At Labe Leon, a lake house on a deeded lot. 
Covered boat dock, nice yard with fruit trees. 
All this for just $30,000 with an assumable 
loan of approx $23,000 

In OakboUow, a 103.44 x 105 foot lot. Good 
location. $5500

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath older home located 
close to downtown. $12,500 with an assumable 
loan balance.

A nice 3 bedroom home with two large lots. 
Carpeted, paneled, fireplace, double garage 
v.ith storage $39,500.

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath home, 
carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home has 2,000 sq. ft. and priced at $49,000 

2,2M sq. f t  in this 4 bedroom, (could be 5), 1 
3/4 bath brick home. Carpet, built-ins and a 
400 sq ft. master bedroom Fenced back 
yard, large patio with barbeque grill. All on a 
comer lot. $69,500

Coder constnirtlon now in exclusive area!
A 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home. 1834 sq. ft. 
plus garage Carpeted, a fireplace in a 30 x 24 
den and dining area, snack bar and many 
other extras. $78,000

Located close to downtown, a large 3 
bedroom. 1 bath home that has been remodel
ed Priced to sell at $27,500.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 hath home. Living 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 
carpeted and paneled. $25,000.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath within walking disUnce 
to post office, hospiUl and doctors’ offices, 
priced to sell at $18,000.

U yon are sinfle or just a couple, this 1 
bedroom, 1 bath home will be perfect. Just 
had a complete plumbing Job, too. Only

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer 
lot. Needs some work done on it. Terms can 
be arranged. $16,000

Want a new borne? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area City water, sewer 
and paved streets This area is restricted to 
brick homes, only. Reasonably priced from 
$4500 to $4800

4 lots add to the attraction of this 2 or 3 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath frame home. Beautiful 
garden spot with both fruit and pecan trees 
makes this home a good buy at $38,000.

Finding it hard to get started in the housing 
market? Check this one out. Small 1 bedroom,
1 bath home with siding. Beautiful yard with 
loU of shade'trees and a double garage. 
Owner wiU finance with low down payment. 
$1S,SM.

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobile homes 
on 7 lots in Cisco. Hookups for two more. Pric
ed to sell at $23.000 $375 monthly income now.

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom 1 bath 
home. Large rooms, carpeted, storage 
building, combination garage and shop, and 
fenced back yard.

A large 2 story with 5 bedroom, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located 
on corner lot. Has apartment attached. A 
very scenic yard with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath home on corner 
lot. O ntra l air and heat, new carpet, modern 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area.

Enjoy summer in your own swimming pool 
in privacy fenced yard. This large 3 bedroom, 
1 3/4 bath, 2 story home also has large game 
room and a study, which could be a 4th 
bedroom. .4s a bonus, a fully furnished rent 
house goes with this property. 2 large comer 
lots, only $40,000.

SMALL ACRIAGE WITH HOMES

CISCO HOMES
Small office building for business with 

covered parking area. Included is a large 2 
bedroom home with carpeting, screened in 
porch, fenced yard and lots of nice trees.

An older 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story home on 
comer lot. Carpeted, lots of cabinet space, a 
large patio with attractive yard and many 
^>ecan trees. $32,500

Just right for a couple starting out. A 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home with separate dining 
area. This one has large rooms and could be 
fixed up nice Only $18,000

Nice 5 bedroom, 34 bath brick home with 
fireplace and bving room, separate den, 
carpet, built-ins, central heat and air and 
fenced back yard. Present loan can be assum
ed.

Large 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home. Has 
large  room s, sep a ra te  dining room. 
Bathroom and kitchen have been remodeled. 
Also, separate garage and storage. $21,000.

11.19 acres with a nice 2 bedroom home, 3 
car garage plus bam and other outbuildings. 
The house is carpeted, built-ins in kitchen and 
with a fireplace. Lots of fruit and pecan trees.
A beautiful place. $64,000.

30 acres near Cisco with 120 frontage. A 
very versatile place. Would be a good location 
for a business or home. $45,000.

A very nice 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath stone and 
brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 sq. 
ft. home. $88,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home on 74  acres, 
this is carpeted, central heat and air and 
paneling. Included are a 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
rent house and a 1 bedroom garage apart
ment. All this for only $70,000.

A 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on 2 acres. 
(Carpeted, some paneling. Has approx. 28 
pecan and 12 fruit trees. Located in Olden. 
$49,500

Located approx. 2 miles north of E!astland. 
a 4 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home on 5 acres. This 
home has approx. 2,000 sq. ft. and is fully 
carpeted. Insulated real well, and the utilities 
are small. Lots of oak and fruit trees. $59,000.

2 houses and small apartment on approx. 2 
acres. Located just outside city limits of 
Eastland. $33,000.

20 acres located south of Eastland, with a 
nice 3,400 sq. ft. home on it. Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and air and lots of 
cabinets, book cases and storage. $120,000.

Located In Carbon, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on 10 acres. Extra large den with wood 
burning stove, carpeted, central heat and air, 
outbuildings, several wells and city water. 
Only $49.500.

A 3 bedroom. 1 bath home on 40 acres 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus barn and other sheds. The land is all 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $68,000 
and owner will carry a note.

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, wood burning heater, heat pump 
and other extras. Also, on property is an old 
house that could be used for a bam. $48,000.

FARMS A RANCHES
150 acres south of Carbon, 60 acres in 

cultivation. Good hunting area for deer, 
turkey and quail. Has house that is good for 
hunters to stay in. i i50 per acre.

Looking for that special scenic hideaway? 
This is the spot! 53 acres near Olden with 
beautiful live oak trees on rolling hills 
overlooking a winding streambed. Owner will 
finance with 15% down and 10% interest. 
Don’t miss this one! Only $53,000.

102 acres near Scranton. Barn, pens, good 
fences minerals with leasing rights. $500 
per acre.

74 acres located on hghwy. 2526 out of Car
bon. 25 acres of cultivation and 4  minerals. 
$53,500

40 acres South of Cisco. All cleared, good 
sandy land. Some minerals, owner financed. 
$625 per acre.

78 acres South of Cisco off Rising Star 
highway, water well, mostly cleared, sandy 
land. Some minerals, owner will finance. $600 
per acre.

12 acres located near Lake Leon on 
highway. Good hunting land, none of it has 
been cleared. $16,500

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000 owner will finance.

62 acres near Union Center. Approx. 25 
acres in cultivation. Good fences, 4  minerals. 
$800 per acre.

174 acres near Gorm an off Desdemona 
hghwy. Water well, natural gas available, 4 
m inerals. $25,000. '

$2 acres located north of Eastland on 
Wayland highway. All in cultivation, four 
tanks, 2 water wells, bam and pens, and good 
fences. $52,000.

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres 
cleared. Fair to good fences, with road fron
tage on three sides and some minerals. $500 
per acre with terms.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

5 acres near Elastland. 120 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. S5 acres in Ranger. Ideal location 
for subdivision. Utilities available. $1500 per 
acre.

A good place, this 85 acres between Carbon 
and Kokomo. 60 acres cultivation, the rest in 
pasture. Road frontage on two sides, 2 stock 
tanks, some minerals. $600 per acre. Seller 
will consider splitting.

120 acres with a 3 bedroom home and out 
buildings. 80 acres has been in peanuts, the 
rest in coastal and kline. There are six irriga
tion wells with pumps, storage tank for water 
and two extra long wheel moves. $20,000 with 
a 5% assumable loan.

COMMERCIAL
In Ranger, a large two story brick building 

with good size fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks, with spur. Will sell or lease. 
$1000 a month or $85,000 total price.

Good Location! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. All fixtures, 
shelves, and stock are included. Also, a 
trailer park with spaces for 21 trailers. There 
are assumable notes with good interest. 
$106,000 for aU.

Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.

Ideal location for a business. A 4,400 sq. ft. 
building on large, paved corner lot. Qose in. 
$60,000.

2 acres on 120 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.

Valuable 120 property! Approx. 4,600 sq. ft. 
building, very versatile, easy accessability. 
$87,500.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
ft. in prime downtown location. $60,000.

1.2 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 
buildings, one has office and bath, and 2,000 
gallon underground gas tank. $65,000.

In Ranger! 44 acres on highway 80 W. 1,800 
sq. ft. office, 24,000 sq. ft. shop building, 2400 
sq. ft. warehouse, other buildings and com
mercial antenna. Owner will consider terms. 
$170,000.

For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 120 frontage.

VSo h a v e  e th e r hom e, la n d , and  com m ercial lis t in g s . 
W e a p p re c ia te  yo u r lis t in g s  an d  b u siness!

O ffice  O pen S a tu rd a y  M orn ing s

K a y  B a ile y  
A sso c ia te  

« 2 9 - 2 S S 5

P a t  M a y n a rd  
B ro k e r  

629-8063

Ju d y  O rm s  
A sso c ia te  

629-1218

In G orm anRussell C o rd e ll 
A sso c ia te
734-2690

In Cisco A nn W illiam s  
A sso c ia te  
442-1880
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I I I E T  a r  PROTECT Tmt 
S.A.C. SECURITY

Division 01 Supreme Alarm Controctors
THE TOTAL SECURITY COMPANY

Ur.tormed armed 4 ur>ormed Security OMiceri \permonenl or tempo 
rory oMignment»)
Two woy rodio dupotched potrol uehictes
Stale oppfoved ichoo' o( ceriificoi'ot’ Tor commijjioned oHiceri
Alormi iBurglor Hold up fire,
Medical alert
24 hour cenlrol stoticn
Statewide & Nationally ollilioted

650 So Clock 
Abilene

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
915/676-2931 

CALL COLLECL

V V 6 0 %

♦ Spring And Summer 

t Merchandise
'W

♦  ^

♦

^  RANGER. TEXAS 76470

ERRY'S PIZZA
Hwy* 8C E. Ranger Now Open Friday A Saturday t i  10 p.m.

Now Features
PLATE LUNCHES along with their P IZZA  BUFFET 

Monday thru Friday 11:00 to 1:30 

All you can eat with tea

Your choice of 2 Entrees Plus Vegetables

Perry's also features all you can eat SIRLOIN STEAK 

Thursday Night 6 til?

m n
ABILENE'S YEAR ROUND 
INN^DOOR SUMMER FUN

Kiva Inn is Abilene's "In-Door Resort of Family Fun.'
Within the giant, beautifully land- 

scope atrium, climate-controlled for to
tal comfort, 0 world of activity 
unfolds before your eyes.

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
S resort. The best of two worlds.

Enjoy dining in your choice of restouronts at the 
Kivo Inn. In the Sidewolk Cole overlooking our 
beautifully londscoped atrium area is the perfect 
place to relax for breokfost, lunch or dinner. 
Should 0 more formol or reloxed setting be your 
pleosure, try our Librory recognized in service 
ond excellence os Abilene's finest room

Two Rnlovronn I Cockloil loungo 
Indoor I Outdoor Pool 
Gomo Room
T«w> All Woolhor Surtocml 
Tetmis Courts 

* Eitrclto Aroo

Whirlpool 
CoW# TV 

’ Shuttltboord 
’ His t Hor Saunas 
' Indoor Putting 

Oroon
SOUTH tti a
u s to  ausm est

AfilLENE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
91S49S-21S0

For Raaervotiona CoU 1-M0-5M -44M  
TC 5402 S. F lm  Straat

1

L'



Eostfond Man

i( Honored By PUBLIC NOTICE I o f  th c  3 ion th

I'

Lone Star Got
Jerry Carter was honored 

for 25 years service to lx)ne 
Star Gas Company at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Meredith on 1-20 
p]ast Friday, July 23,1982, at 
6;30 p.m.

Twenty-three guests, con
sisting of the Ixine Star Gas 
Company flight of Way Staff 
and their families from all 
over Texas, were present for 
the event.

Mr. Gary Williamson, 
Manager of the Right of Way 
Department from Dallas, 
presented Jerry  with a 
beautiful gold watch and cm- 
mended him for his service 
to Lone Star Gas. Employees 
of the Right of Way Depart
ment presented him with a 
pair of cowboy boots.

Jerry, in turn, presented 
the Right of Way Depart
ment with two of his ink 
drawings of western art in 
appreciation for what the 
department had meant to 
him.

Jerry was this year pro
moted to Senior Right of 
Way Agent and is in charge 
of Right of Way activities for 
West Texas. He was citied 
recently in the Company 
magazine, “Blue Blaze,” for 
his promotion.

Jerry is immediate past 
President of the Eastland 
Rotary Club and is Active in 
community and youth ac
tivities and resides with his 
wife Jane at 412 Foch Street 
in Eastland Their son Jon is 
a sophomore student at 
Eastland High School, and 
their daughter Jeriahne is a 
.sophomore Music Major at 
Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene

I Moran News :
; Bv :
* Mrs. Luke Huskey •

Wayne Hitt of Cisco and 
Mr. and M rs. Harold 
Blackburn of St Louis, Mo., 
visited with Mrs. Jewell 
Knowles and Kamber and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Weir one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Wilburn 
of Rusk and form er 
residents of Moran were 
visiting friends in Moran this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Finn of 
Temple spent last Friday 
night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore 
attended the funeral for her 
brother, Jim Hill in Godley, 
last Friday. Mr. Hill, 72, died 
in Godley Hospital. He was a 
retired employee of General 
Motors. Services were held 
at 3 p.m. F’riday in Crosier- 
Fear.son Funeral Chapel in 
Cleburne with burial in 
Godley Cemetery.

Visting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hagemann are their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Cowen and children of 
Costa Mesa, California, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fletcher 
and children of Crowley, Mr. 
and Mrs. G.E. Gore and 
children of Plano, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlei D. Harber 
and children of Copperas 
Cove.

H iram  M cKelvain is 
receiving treatment in the 
Breckenridge hospital.

Ben Cole is receiving 
trea tm ent in Hendricks 
Hospital, Abilene.

Mrs. Mattie Arnold and 
Mrs. Frances Green attend
ed the wedding for their 
granddaughter and niece, 
Jennifer Hill and Kevin 
Campbell in Ennis Saturday 
night. They also visited with 
their granddaughter and 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve McKcwin 
and son in DeSoto.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I.evine of 
Rouge River, Oregon, are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J .J . Gaskins and other 
relatives in Moran and 
Albany.

RAIN
Moran and community 

received a much needed rain 
Monday. The rain will be 
very beneficial and will help 
to hold the temperature 
down. Approximately 4  inch 
had fallen by 3 p.m. and was 
still raining.

Mr. and Mrs. lArry Mohon 
of Houston are recuperating 
from surgery at their home 
in Moran

AUXILIARY MEETING
The l>egion and Legion 

Auxiliary members are ask
ed to attend the regular mon
thly meeting of the groups at 
the American Legion Hall on 
Monday night, August 2. Br
ing a covered dish and enjoy 
the “ pot luck”  supper 
preceding the meetings. 
Plana will be made for ac
tivities of the groups for the 
faU.

RESOLUTION 
NO. 1982-7-13

A RESOLUTION 
DECLARING CERTAIN IM
PROVEMENTS DESCRIB
ED HEREIN AS 
DANGEROUS STRUC
TURES AND PUBLIC 
NUISANCES AND R E
QUIRING THEIR DEMOLI
TION AND REMOVAL.

WHEREAS, the City 
Building Official has deter
m ined th a t the im 
provements described below 
are unsafe and dangerous 
structures and must be 
abated by demolition and 
removal from the premises; 
and,

WHEREAS, the owners 
whose names appear below 
in connection with the 
description of the various 
improvements have failed, 
neglected or refused to bring 
such improvements into 
compliance with approved 
Building Codes or removed 
by demolition,

NOW. THEREFORE. BE 
IT RESOLVED BY THE CI
TY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF CISCO, TEXAS,

SECTION 1. The im
provements and structures 
described below are hereby 
declared as dangerous and a 
definite hazard to the health 
and safety of the general 
public and are hereby con
demned for removal by 
demolition under the direc
tion of the City Building Of
ficial.

SECTION 2. The owners of 
the property  described 
below shall have ninety (90) 
days to remove such con
dem ned im provem ents.

Editor;
Isn’t it amazing how our 

Justice Dept, works’ 
lAst week a young man 

from Browiiwood was con
victed in 91st District Court 
in Eastland for burglarizing 
the Eastland High School 
Band Hall last Jan. 22 and 
received three years in 
prison.

Approx. 14 years ago, a 
group of Eastland High 
^hool students brought over 
some dynamite and blew a 
huge hole in Cisco's football 
field and did considerable 
damage to the press box, and 
they received a slap on the 
wrist and became football 
stars.

Did you notice how fast the 
Dublin case came to tn aP  

I am not taking sides, nor 
am I condoling what the 
young man did, but I say we 
should have fairness in our 
Justice Dept, and I think this 
group from Eastland should 
be brought to trial the same 
as anyone else. And soon.

Thank you,
Charles Preston

Thursday, 
July 29, 1982

R e s t  TAKE A 
BREAK

TWOiOHle«o«TniNlcSaMtv~

DEADLINE 
JULY 31

850 850

Membership 
Pofford- 

Potterson 
Ambutonce 

Call 629-2882

ENROLL 
TODAY

lUMUllUIUIIIUUMIUUUlUUSU!

After such period of time if 
the improvements are not 
cleared, the City shall 
remove said condemned im
provements either by City 
work force or by private con
tractor. The owner will be 
responsible for all actual 
demolition costs and invoic
ed appropriately upon com
pletion of dem olition. 
Failure to remit for demoli
tion cost will result in a lien 
being placed on the proper
ty-

SECTION 3. A copy of this 
resolution shall be mailed to 
all owners of the premises 
described below no later 
than ten dOi days after its 
approval and shall be 
published one (1) time in a 
newspaper of general cir
culation in the City of Cisco, 
Texas.

Nature of Improvements 
and Street Address:

1 F ram e & Stucco 
Residence 805 Beech; legal 
description~W80’ of S 4 , 
Block 122, Sub. 3; owner and 
address--B  W. M artin , 
Estate, c/o Jack Martin, 
2514 30th Street, I.ubbock, 
Texas 79400.

2. S iding R esidence 
w/garage 1301 Beech; legal 
description-lxits 1 & 2, Block 
120, Sub. 4; owner and 
address-Coy B. Marcum, 
4113 43rd, No. 3, San Diego, 
Cal. 92105.

3. F ram e  & Siding 
Residence (burned shell 1504 
East 12th Street; legal 

.description-E63’ of W116’ of 
N115’, Block D, Sub. 3; 
owner and address-D.A. 
Gary, P.O. Box 1176, Cisco, 
Texas 76437.

4. S iding R esidence 
w/garage 706 East 11th 
Street; legal description-80’ 
X 125’ W4 end of N. end. 
Block 121, Sub. 4; owner and 
address-M anual Aguirre, 
Box 165, Stanton, Texas 
79782.

5. Siding Residence 803 
West 11th Street; legal 
descnption-lxits 11 & 12, 
exc. 12’ X  14’ of 12, Block 97, 
Sub. 4; owner and address- 
K.K. Kisner, Box 8, Sun
down, Texas 79372.

6. Siding Residence 805 
West 11th Street; legal 
description-Lot 10, Block 97, 
Sub. 4; owner and address- 
J.D. Brawley, Route 2, 
Cisco, Texas 76437.

PASSED AND APPROV- 
P:D this 13th day of July, 
1982.
Loyal E. Lundstrom,
Mayor Pro Tern 
for Eris Ritchie,
Mayor

attf:s t ;
Ginger Johnson,
City Secretary

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
W B. Wright, Jr.
City Attorney

Giving: of H e r  Time n Wav of Life for Charla McCracken
By KAREN DYNES 

Staff Writer

’’You're kidding'”
CharU McCracken’* reac

tion to being informed she had 
been chosen as Volunteer of 
the Month came with a rush 
of laughter, but it’s easy to 
understand why she was cho
sen.

She's been volunteering to 
do things since she was a high 
school girl in Lufkin, where 
she lived until she went to col
lege. and she hasn’t stopped 
yet.

Each month the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 
and the Volunteer Clear
inghouse alternately choose 
an honoree This month it was 
Volunteer Clearinghouse’s 
turn and Charla was picked 

Lynda Calcóte, director of 
the Volunteer Clearinghouse 
program said of Charla. who 
does some of her volunteer 
work at the clearinghouse. 
"She has really been tremen
dously helpful. She has filled 
in on special needs and done 
extra things too”

Mrs Calcóte added Charla 
it extremely "self-motivated 
and that really says a lot 
about dependability. She’s a 
very deserving person."

Charla'* volunteer work 
doesn t stop with the Volun
teer Clearinghouse, however. 
She keeps busy at the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce writ
ing the “Around Town” col
umn for the ch am b er’s 
monthly newsletter published 
by the Abilene Cultural Af
fairs Council.

That in itself entails a great 
deal of work, since Charla 
calls everybody who could 
possibly be connected with the 
arts to find out exactly what’s 
going on in town and then 
writes her column from the 
information she's managed to 
gamer. She used to do the 
Abilene Cultural Affairs Coun
cil Calendar also, but she said 
someone else is doing it this 
year.

Lynn Barnett, manager of 
the Abilene Cultural Affairs 
Council says Charla’s “won

\  o l i i n t o o n n ^ ^ s  n  l u i b i t

Charla McCracken spends part of her vol
unteer time at the Volunteer Clearinghouse 
of Abilene, part at the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce. She saves the rest of her time 
for her husband, Vance, and daughter, 
Shasha, who is almost two. (Staff Photo by 
Gerald Ewing)

derful For the past year she 
has done the quarterly news
letter and calender, calling 
groups to find out what's go
ing on and put it in order. She 
was the first one to do it.

“We’re so thankful to have 
her, she dots a wonderful job. 
I am so glad she was cho
sen ’’ she said.

Charla and her husband.

Vance, have lived in Abilene 
fur the past two and a half 
years.

Her volunteering for tilings 
started, she said, when she 
was growing up in Lufkin, 
where the summers found her 
volunteering to work in the li- 
orary there “for something to 
do."

She went to the University 
of Texas at Austin and re
ceived a master’s degree in 
international relations from 
Johns-Hopkins University.

From there, she went to 
work in Washington, D.C. as 
an economist and later the 
volunteer bug got to her 
again. She joined the Peace 
Corps and was sent to Bot
swana. Africa

After her stint with the 
Peace Corps was over, Charla 
stayed on in Botswana, work
ing for the Botswana govern
ment as a contract worker 
She also volunteered to teach 
an economics class at an ex
tension college there

Charla said Botswana was 
never a British colony, but 
was a protectorate, giving the 
British “ wavy” authority 
When the country gained inde
pendence in 1966. there were 
but a handful of college grad
uates and skilled workers in 
the country, she said. She 
worked in the Ministry of Fi
nance while there and said 
her dealings with the people 
were always "pleasant r.xpe- 
rienves. They really needed 
help and were very nice 
people, very hospitable”

All official government 
work was done in English, she 
said, and although she studied 
the Botswana language she 
isn’t fluent And the country 
doesn’t really have its own 
cuisine, as such She said the 
food is primarily a sorghum 
porridge and com meal mush 
made from "mealy meal," a 
finely-ground cornmeal. The 
influence of traders was evi
dent, she said, with lots of 
curry. "It w*s delicious”

While she was working in 
Botswana, she threw an an
nual Texas Independence Day 
Party. These had become an
nual events while she lived in 
Washington and she couldn’t 
see any reason to discontinue 
the practice in Africa

A friend told her he and his 
Wife knew someone from 
Texas working in Botswana 
and asked if they could bring

him along That someone 
from Texas turned out to be 
Charla’s future husband, 
Vance.

Vance is a Cisco native and 
works for L A L, Inc., here. 
The couple decided to be mar
ried in Botswana “because we 
had so many friend there," 
Charla said.

They had a Congrega- 
tionalist ceremony, with an 
African minister and a Bot
swana reception complete 
with “ native songs and 
dances. We had a wonderful 
time,” she said

A bright-eyed, blonde-haired 
daughter who will be two 
years old in September was 
bom to the couple and she 
was given an African name — * 
Shasha Charla said they 
never were able to find out 
what it means, but “I just 
loved the way it sounded.” 

When the couple moved 
back to Abilene in January, 
1980, Charla said she started 
working with the Volunteer 
Clearinghouse because "I 
wanted to meet people and 
get involved in the town”  She 
and Vance are also active in 
their church. First Central 
Presbylerian

She said she took some time 
off when Shasha was bom and 
enjoys being able to do some
thing for others and still have 
lime for her family. “It’s a 
real fun place,” she said of 
the Clearinghouse “I think 
it’s made me feel so much 
more a part of the town. I feel

as if I belong ’’
Of her work at the Cham

ber, she said the if highly 
pleased with what Abilene has 
to offer “Abilene has a lot 
It’s really high up on the list 
with cultural activities”

She .said the benefits of vol
unteering are, “ of course, 
helping people, but the pri
mary benefit is to yourself”  

Making other people happy 
by helping them makes faiei 
happy
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DWELLING FOR SALE
ComfortoUe brick 7 rm.  ̂both home, oonior 
lot, good neighboriiood, need to sell to settle
estote, shown by oppointment.

Price reosonoble.
Coll collect Ronger 817-647-3582,

PICKRELLREAL ESTAH.

BIG COIM  RY REAL ESTATE
mÒ09 E . 8th 

Cisco, Texas 76437
DANA GOOSEN B ro k e r

(8171442 S J5B

Keeping In Touch
This is the tirsl of w hat I 

intemJ lo be a number of 
weekly columns from me. 
discussing various topics of 
importance to Texans Dur
ing the coming weeks, we 
will discuss such things as 
Presideni Reagan's “New 
Federalism" proposal, the 
need for better laws dealing 
wiih drunk drivers, illegal 
aliens, the education of our 
children, and a host of other 
issues thaï w ill he on our po
litical agenda 

I believe these columns 
will provide a uniouc oppor- 
tuniiv to siimulate public dis
cussion on these imporiant 
issues Indeed, this may he 
the only way 1 have chal
lenged my opponent. Mr 
Hobby, to a series of free
wheeling debates on poliiieal 
issue', siv both our views 
could be pul before the peo
ple of Texas. We met in de
bate one lime in Houston In 
the view of all observers.
Mr Hobby lost and he has 
announced that he will not 
debate again So i have 
chosen this route lo try lo let 
you know my position on the

issues I feel you are entitled 
to know that before you 
make your decision in the 
November election Addi
tionally. I hope you will let 
me know your views They 
are important lo me 

The office of Lieutenant 
Governor is exceedingly 
powerful in Texas It affects 
all our lives In addition lo 
presiding over the State Sen
ate. the Lt Governor ap
points all Senate committees, 
their chairmen, and assigns 
all legislation to the commit
tee of his choice He presides 
over the Legislative Budget 
Board, which sigmhcanily 
shapes slate spending It is 
an office all Texans ought to 
he concerned ahsvui

I hope you will watch for 
this column Tell your 
friends and neighbors ahviut 
it D is c u s s  the issues To
gether. we can make a con
tribution to the political 
prtKcsses. and hopefully im
prove all our lives Lei me 
know your views on the is
sues I discuss m the weeks 
ahead Just write me at 121.4 
W ,44ih.Austin.Texas.78705

Spacious 4 Bd 
3

„ .  „ _ . . . „ ^ . rox. 2600 sq. ft. Tastefully decorated, price reduced.
Bd., 2 Bath, rock & cedar, carport, remodeled, 3 lots, priced under $40,000. 
Bd., near school, remodeled, only $13,500 with a low downpayment, if you

, W. 8th, Good business spot, large corner lot, garage, good price. Owner 
Finance.

3 Bd., nice lot, assumable VA loan at low interest rate. Equity buy.
3 Bd., large rooms, near primary school, fenced corner lot $23,500.
Just remodeled. 3 Bd., new kitchen, 2 car carport, nice lot i^th fruit trees.
2 Bd., nice nei^borhood, owner finance.
Spacious 3 or 4 nd., large workshop & screened picnic area. Owner finance at low 

interest rate.
2 Bd. frame ONLY $12,000.

BRICK HOMES
NEW BRICK-3 Bd., 2 Bath, all the eirtras, small lot or large corner lot. 
RANGER-NEW BRICK-3 Bd., 2 Bath, built-ins, 2 car garage, 1 acre, edge of 

town.

5

L CISCO PROPERTY
2 Bd. cabin on 2 lots, deep vSO^?, covered boat dock, $30,000.
1 Bd cabin on main channel, 2 nice lots, carport and patío.
2 Bd., comfortable lake home on private cove with deep water.
Southside lake home-2Bd., 2 Bath, Central A/H, siding, hobby room, boat dock

and house with power launch. Also, 2 Bd., 1 Bath, guesthouse.
1 Bd., 1 Bath cabin on private cove, fireplace.
Small cabin in secluded oV-1̂  Mved road only $7,500.

ACREAGE & LOTS

George W. Strake, Jr.
P»id Politicil Adverlivement Texans for S trike 1213 W 34ih 

Street Austin. Texas 78703 BayaM Friedman Treasurer

4 acres and 3 Bd., Totally remodeled, woodburning stove, pleasant country, 10% 
assumable loan with equitV buy if you qualify.

1 and 2 acre build sites, e^st of C iset^ountry life near town.
32 acres SW Cisco, mostly in coastal, spring water, nice spot for homesite.
Va city block at 14th & Ave. E, 14 lots, 43z^, priced to move.
10 lots, mobile hookup, nice trees. $8,(NW.
2 lots ready for mobile home on paved street.

COMMERCIAL '
b^ilidlng on large corner lot, parking and good income. 

CISC^ExceUent ren&l, 2 Bd., nice locatfon^thlruit 
CISCG-Duplex-Good location and condition. Steys rented.
6 Commercial lots-ExceUent location for I-IM exposure.

OFFICE, (̂817) 442-16931
OFFICE HOURS 9-12 1-5 ̂ 8i. SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & EVENINGS

i as
Dana 442-3958 Ponny 442-1707/



RECEIVES EAGLE SCOUT CERTIFICATE-KeUy Uwls Hornbeck 
(second from left) received an Eagle certificate at a court of honor 
January 14, 1982, from Colonel Arthur C. Weiner, (left). Boy Scouts of 
America Clark District Chairman, Far E^st CouncU.

Col. Weiner presented a special plaque from Boy Scouts of America to 
the Hornbeck family in recognition of all three being Eagle Scouts. Col. 
Weiner alio presented Kelly’s brother, Kurt, his E^gle in 1980.

Pictured are (left to right) Col. Arthur Weiner, Kelly L. Hornbeck, bis 
mother Mrs. Jeffrey L. Hornbeck, his father Jeffrey L. Hornbeck and his 
brother, Kurt Hornbeck, who is a Bronie Palm Eagle Scout.

Kelly is active in church activities at Clark (Air Base) Field Baptist 
Church in the Philippines. His Elagle project involved the establishment 
of a simple workable and lasting filing system for all of the music used by 
the Clark Field Baptist Church. His scouting career began on June 1,1978. 
He has earned eight of the 12 Scout Skill Awards. His future plans include 
working on E^gle Palm awards, serving as a merit badge counselor and 
staff member for summer camp.

Kelly is the grandson of Mrs. Camille Lee of Fort Worth, formerly o f  
Cisco, and the late O.L. (Bill) Lee.

FA ITH  CEH TER  
Phillppians 2:16

Sondiy Honilnf—10:00
Snndiy B?fiiinc~7:00 
Thnrtdiy Bfeninc—7:00

<4 la n r  Praytr Lin* 44M 828 442-4808

JESUS IS LORD
Tsmportriiy ■•sting At Giieo RsiIy&I €«nt«r 
Corner •! But 7tD A Avo A Cisco P-85— ttc

O $ C 0  LORN PRO DU aiO N  OFFICE

2 02  W . 8 th

P.O. Bo i  72e Jodl Crudgington, Loons 

Cisco, Texas 
76437

"W e're here todoy- 

to finonce your tomorrow.

Hours opoi 
9-12 1-4è

Mon.-Eri
817-442-4303

II

Commordol loons 
Automobile Loons

Reol Estate Loons 
Form & Rondi Loons

Dresses ] Summer Shoes
Tops 9 5

or less on all
summer dresses

One Rack of 
fiscellaneousi 

items I 
\Dra8tically 

Reduced 60%
f. Price I

Free Pair Of 
Pantyhose 
With Every 

$30
Purchase

>ne rack of Maternity Tops

a u r n m e r js a le  .........Marvallee s Dress Shop
611E. 8th Cisco. Tex. 

open 9-5:30 r-SìTFC

* Putnam News «:  Ì
^  By Mrs. R.B. Taylor -ii

"Good Old Summer Time” 
evidently the poet who penn
ed these words didn't live in 
West Texas. How-ver we are 
still fortunate. Officially the 
weather bureau at Abilene 
has not recorded 100 degrees 
yet. Some folks in Putnam 
say their therm om eters 
have registered over 100 
several times. Anyway its 
hot and dry, we sure could 
use som e ra in . The 
grasshoppers are the only 
things that seem to be enjoy
ing the heat and drought.

We were sorry to hear of 
the sudden death of Harry 
Tom (Fuzzy) Varner of 
Baird last week. He married 
Ilia Mae White of Putnam 
Our sympathy to the family.

There is not much going on 
around Putnam . Guess 
everyone is staying in with 
the air conditioner Picnics 
and outings seem to be the 
thing.

The Calvin Kings had most 
of their family at a gathering 
at their home Friday even
ing. Among those present 
were .Mrs. Mildred King of 
Cisco, .Mrs. Joe Fiore and 
children of Houston. Mrs. 
Gaye .McClendon and 
children of Dallas, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Butch Petty and family 
of Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roddy R eynolds and 
children of Elmdale, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Darrel Green of Clyde, 
the James Isenhowers fami
ly of Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Isenhower, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Doyle Isenhower, 
children and Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Isenhower, all of 
Putnam, also Mr. and Mrs. 
I.G. Mobley.

Ray Green of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jammie Fry of 
Cisco entertained a group of 
friends with a barbecue sup
per at the tank near the Jam
mie Fry home Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. R.B. Taylor and Mrs. 
I.G. Mobley visited Mrs. 
Fred Heyser and Mrs. 
Howard Farmer at Baird 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Car
rico of Baird visited the I.G. 
Mobleys Thursday. They are 
spending this week with 
th e ir  d au g h te r at 
Balmorhea.

The All Star Little League 
baseball team of Baird beat 
the Breckenridge All Star 
team at Baird last week. 
Sandy Wagley of Putnam 
was one of the players.

Billy Wagley went to 
Tulsa, Okla., last Thursday. 
He will participate in a 
seminar at the Oral Roberts 
U niversity  th e re . His 
mother, Mrs. Mary Wagley 
of Baird, is staying with the 
boys and keeping the cafe 
open while Billy is gone.

We had two different 
burglaries at Putnam last 
week. Both at the Hitch N 
Post. The first took drinks. 
The second took the money 
bag. Both groups were ap
prehended at Baird and 
Clyde.

Rev. Travis Crutchfield of 
Cisco visited the Putnam 
Baptist Church Sunday mor
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Guidrey of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with her aunt, 
Mrs. Ollie Burnam.

We are sorry to report that

Mrs. Maxwell of Cisco, Ray 
Maxwell’s mother, is still 
very ill at West Texas 
Meiiical at Abilene.

Mrs. Lillie Bailey of Baird 
and daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Barnhill of Waco, and Mrs. 
Mildred Smith of Cisco were 
visitors of Mrs. R.C. Speegle 
this week.

Andy Maxwell is visiting 
his g randm other, Mrs. 
IvsFlore at DeLeon this 
week.

Thursday, 
July 29, 1982

Courthouse New

lieorge Po« Speedinj 
l.irry  Yorck Spccdins 
Tommy Wiiyn« Welch D.W.I.
C trl Andrew Wilson OWl 
C trl Andrew Wilson DW1£
Rodser Dean Jenkins Theft over 

tzo 00 and under $200.00 
Mirltael Green Speedint 
Willitm E. Clift Specdin«
Wilford Wooten vs Commercial Ins. 

Co. of Newtek N.J. Workman’s 
Comp., Personal Inj.

J.H. Keatins li Wife vs Kenneth Mc
Culloch t  Wife Breach ol Contract 

Violet M lamcaster Dabbs vs Kit 
Dabbs Divorce

Aubrey Easter vs Annie Johnson 
Easter Divorce

Don H. Hanvey Oil Investments vs 
Sarah Kennedy ¿  Others Receivership 

Moloralo. inc. vs C.L.N. Drilling. 
Inc Sworn Account 

Gulf Steel Corp. vs Eastland Tank 
Co. and P & H Manufacturing Co. 
Sworn Accounl

Betty Faa Dnimwright, Lillian Mar
shall and Charles A. Spears Ind. and 
Co. trustees under the arill of Elisabeth 
Fae Spears va First Teias Petroleum, 
Inc. PeUUon for applicaUon for tem
porary Injunction and appointment of 
temp rec'r

The SUte of Texas vs Excel King 
Bell Bond Forfeiture 

Tri-Mor Prod. Co. Inc. vs Royce 
Dale Hatton *  Others Temporary 
Restraining order-Temp. Injet. Ii per
manent Inj.

LoretU Ann Pelfrey vs Timothy 
Shotwell Palfrey Divorce

Otis Sharp To R.L. Sharp Warranty 
Deed

Sonics International To The Pubbe 
Disposal Site Deed 

Vernon Snodgrass, Dec'd to The 
Public Proof of Heirship 

Denver Stagner 4i wife To Wilma 
Sybesma 4  Husband Warranty Deed 

Robert Sybeama fi Wife To Eastland 
NaU Bk Deed of trust

New Vehicle Regitleratlont 
Polk Valliant Ford 4 Dr Eastland 
Adra 1.. Fox Chev. Pu Eastland 
Ira Pennington Chev Pu. Ranger 
Herman Glueck Ford 2 Dr Cisco 
Ijllian Russ Cad 2 Dr. Abilene 
Phillip Arther Cad 4 Dr Eastland 
Bruce L. Groce Buick 4 Dr Clyde 
Michael Moore Buick 4 Dr. Austin 
Vernon Norris Chev. Pu Ranger 
Adren H Gonce Ford 3 Dr Eastland

John H Wylie Ford Huusecar 
Ranger

J Eric McKinney Chev. Pu. Strawn 
la rry  Galley Chev. Pu Strawn 
IxMiise Kribbs Chev Sub. F.astland 
Charles Freyschlag Chev. Pu 

Eastland
Don's Rentals W-W Float Eastland 
Gayle Chaney Honda MC Eastland 
Frankie Floyd Vespa Moped Cisco 

f is t Disi. Court 
Billy M Seymour Speeding

La Cantina
Open 3:30 to 12

Tuesday Thru Sunday

Lake Cisco Country Club 

Memberships & Tempory 

Memberships Avoiloble

E N E R G Y W IS E  H O M E  
IM P R O V E M E N T

nOOftNQ  
Kwpme vo«f leof Ml too teeeH irweUctin ilttml—. peiclune
»MM kokofe wluch 4sm«o»i>nsi4iitrr ̂ ---

M tU LA TM Q  O U L MJhÊt té meA« 4omU* lliick. tMUi e UyM «4 ••• m

««lee McepiMi

Does Your House Need To Be
Piloted Before Winter? 

Thet Leeky Roof PIxed? Or 
Perheps New Windows Instelled.

Quality Work Guaranteed
Give Us A Cell For An Unboitibln 

Price At

MICRO-PLEX
1317 S. Bryens, Eistlind 

Phone 629-1038
Call After 5:00 P.M. T-«3

Sears INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
---------  ̂ SALE
SAVE 10% TO  50% ON EVERYTH IN G IN STOCK

O uantities Limited To items on Dispia
$ITEM OESCRIFTON 

With Attch.
WAS NOW SAVE

16 H.P. G ordal ^ „
Troctor ‘2.T75" *1,7 7 5 ^

25,000 B.T.U.
No. 79258

Ah Conditioner w -  ^$17^  *150“
No. 42102 

19" Color T V ‘470”  3̂8(r *90“

1
Got NO.35734

Chain Sow •190”  1̂53** »37“
2

Compact No. 91892

Stereo Systom «457” 3̂07’’ »150“

2
No. 9H92121

Lawn Mower •151”  »77*

1
Soars Hoovy Duty

Dryer no. 61751 *3i5” ^261^ »54“

2
7,800 8.T.U. No. 71089

Ah Conditionar *457” M27** *30“

1

5.000 8.T.U.
No. 47K7’ 059
Ah Conditioner •324”  3̂04** *20“

1
Portobl* No. 70078

Dishwasher •618-M 98 ’ ’  *120“

1
40" Got No. 74721

Range ■716”  5̂66** *150“
PowoT Mòto No. 2197
Vocumn Cleoner *304” M 75”  »129“

Saie ends Ju ly  31 
So hurry for best selection

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Most merchandise available 
for pick-up Within a few days bears,

SEARS. ROCRUCK ANO CO.

STORE HOURS

9:00-5:30

r
4

621 Conrod Hilton Aye# d ico , jaxot 442-2601

r
wt
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KING lEastco Inc.
CISCO 

106 W. 6th 
442-2552

RANGER
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, carpeted, newly 

decorated, new plumbing, comer lot, lowered to 
$22,500.00 for quick sale.

APPROXIMATELY 10^ acres just outside city 
limits. All utilities, tank, water pump, bam, beautiful 
trees, on paved road. $21,500.00.

REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510 
STRAWN

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

one bath cottage near 
Spacious yard, some

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, basement, carpet, car
port, storage building, barn, fruit orchard, garden, 
several pecan trees. Approx. 10 acres. Close in, 
$42,000.00. Assumable loan.

Strawn-Neat two bedroom 
school in quiet neighborhood 
carpet, very affordable.

Lovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 qffices 
(now rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of 
space for business expansion. Owner will finance.

RISING STAR

RANGER: Three bedroom, one bath, large kitchen 
with built-ins, carpeted, garden spot, chain link 
fence, $26,000.00 Assumable loan.

RISING STAR; Four-room house, 1 bath, utility 
room, insulated, 60 X 120 ft. lot. Priced $10,500.00. 
Reduced to $9,750.

OLDEN CISCO
OLDEN: Four bedroom, two baths, nice kitchen 

with plenty of cabinets and builtins, large closed in 
porch, carpet, attached one car garage, 300 ft. lot, 
$48,000.00

IN CISCO 10 unit motel. 3 with kitchen, 
duplex living rooms, potential good income 
$65,000.

We Need and Appreciate

Ardyth CoMweN 
442-2134

Your Listings
Conventional, VA, and FHA 

Financing Lee Russell 
647-1383

Patricia C. Nowak
672-57Ì1
672-5521

Don Adair 
629-2848

LiKa Pittman 
734-2055

TC

A Franchise of Q i x i k j%
21

Eottlond Co.107 A Main Ranger 
647-1302

Bill Griffith, Broker
Residential iASHAMD

EXECUTIVE HOME. Perfect for entertaining in an 
exclusive area with a 'U view overlooking
Eastland. 3 bdr., ’  ,s; Wet bar, sound
system, vacuum s y C ^ ^ T u s u a l  fireplace, sunken 
bathtub in master sui!e, microwave, trash compactor, 
Jenn-Air cooktop anjl more. $85,000.00. El 
NEED TO INVESl f  0^  home divided into two 
apartments. $15,000 flails. E-12
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00. E-5 
THREE BEDROOM. ONE bath nice older home. New 
kitchen cabinets, carpet throughout. $.30,000.00. E-7 
NICE OLDER home situated on four lots. Two 
bedrooms, one bath. A 'l^ ^ - tr ic  kitchen, beautiful 
fireplace, big beaut j. Call for more details
and how to get this t w 'f .- t l
IN OLDEN: Nice 3 bdnn., one bath home. 100 x 100 foot 
lot. Paved street. This is really a neat place. E-16 
NICE; Newly redone two bedroom home. Central heat 
and air, draperies in house stay. Call Today. E-3

RANGIR
NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 
details. R-3

GOOD LOCATION-Nice two bedroom, one bath home in 
^  THE HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION of Ranger. Call 
^  for more information. R-5
^  IN A REAL GOOD LOCATION sits this nice two 
^  bedroom one bath home in Ranger, with small equity 
^  Call for details. R-8

IN RANGER WE HAVE a two bedrotun, one bath liv
ing room, dining room, and kitchen home. Has a one 
car garage, cellar in back yard, drapes to be put in 
house. For more information call us today! R-1

CISCO
EXTRA NICE TWO BEDROOM, one bath home.* 
Beautifully decorated, ceiling fan, one large garage 
and shop area. Call now. C-1
NICE well kept two bedroom, one bath home. Largs 
utility room, garage, refrigerator, and dishwasher. Call 
for more information. 02

COUNTRY NOAia I  ACRSAGl
INSIDE CITY LIMITS: 1.2104 acres. All cleared land. 
Great for building a new hon^^^outting a mobile hcone 
on it. Like to know more Call Now! A-19
55 ACRES good builaCpiRe. Across from new high 
school in Ranger. May ue subdivided or sold as a unit 
A-6
IK) YOU WANT TO OWN ^ O U S E ?  Do you want tà 
own some land? « two together! A nice
three bedroom, one C Q T In e  and approx. 5 acres. If 
this sounds good to y Z ,  call right now! HA-5 
SMAU. ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6. City 
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-17 
FRF^H ON MARKET! 167 2/’ 0 acres. Approx. 16 miles 
S. of Cisco on Rising St»* Has small older house, 
two tanks, peanut ^ # A J ^ u S t a l  and some wooded 
area. $500 an acre. will consider some financing.
Call for information, a-15

I
I
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80 ACRF-S OF CLEARED LAND! In blue stem grass, 
fenced, with one tank, trap, and bam. CALL TODAY! 
A-7
COUNTRY UVING-Close to Eastland. Three uedroom, 
two bath home on 13 acres. MANY EXTRAS! Priced in 
the Mid Seventies. Additional acreage available. HA-3

ACRtAGi

^  NICE Four bedroom, one bath house with one acre of 
^  land in Ranaer. at a verv low nrice. Has a lot of fruit. - land in Ranger, at a very low price. Has a 

trees such as; APPLES, PEARS, APRICOTS. Nice 
^  garden spot TOO! Call for more information. R-15 
^  CONSIDER YOURSEI S A T  HOME in this cozy three 
^  bedroom, two b a t ^ i ^ k V  th living room, dining room, 

and B REAKFA.^^^iV l! Central heat and air. AND
MORE! CALL Foil THE MORE! R-11

41.0668 ACRES-*:: cultivation, wooded, large tank, 
stocked with fish, good turkey and deer hunting.

70 ACRES OF GRAZING I.AND! '•4 mUe fronUge, two 
tanks and mesquite trees. Located on 1-20 access road. 
Call today. A-8
4 ACRES CLOSE TO BEST WESTERN. 1-20 access 
road, ideal for restaurant location or any other kind of 
business. A-3

COMMfirCMi A io n

^^IN RANGER: Three bedroom, one bath house in good

IN CISCO, 2 large lot with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. L-15 
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-7

.^condition. Two car garage, drapes stay, and so does one 
V ’air conditioner. $25,000.00. Call for more information. 
F iR - 1 6

GOOD SOLID BUILDING to be nxived. Would make 
good office building. Reasonably priced! Call Today. 
CP-3

WE NEED AND APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS I

n WE RE HERE FOR YOU

Bill Griffith, Broker 
647-1635

OFFICE OPEN ON SATURDAYS

TC

% 
%I

Shirley Griffith ^  
647-1635 ^

«
«
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EASTUND
SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 LOTS-4 bdr., 1̂ 6 bath, custom 

kitchen, storm windows, covered patio, fenced back yard, 
close to schools. El

NEW BRICK HOME-Excellent neighborhood, 3 bdr., 2 
baths, wet bar, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, indirect 
lighting & storm windows. E2 

S  SHADED CORNER LOT-Nice 2 bdr., 1 bath home, fuUy 
^  carpeted, attached garage & garden spot. Very neat & in
#  good condition. E!3
5  ON NICE TREE SHADED LOT-sits this 3 bdr , 1»̂  bath, 
^  brick home with central H/A, also detached double car 
$  garage. E5
^  NlCE-2 bdr., 1 ba inall lot, nice carpet, wall
^  furnace, carport w i t ^ ^ L U  '^a & fenced back yard. E6
#  LUXURIOUS BRICK HOME-Total electric, 3 bdr., 2

tbath, fireplace, game room utility room attached double 
car garage. Enclosed and heated swimming pool. 
^  Underground sprinkler system. E6

46 SPACIOUS OLDER BRICK HOME-Uke new inside and 
#  out. 4 bdr., 1̂4 baths, 100 X 200 lot, in established 
4F neighborhood. E7

f EXCELLANT LOCATION - U rge 3-BR, 2-bath brick 
home, fireplace, wet bar and covered patio. This can be 
purchased with equity and assume a 9*'*% interest loan. 

* E - 8

2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS4 miles South of Eastland, build 
your dream home. A4

142.93 ACRES-with V4 minerals; one well has already 
been drilled and is being completed. 70 acres improved 
coastal, 35 acres in cultivation, 4 stock tanks, good fences, 
2 water wells, bam. 1981 - 14X56 mobUe home and some 
farm equipment. A5

29 or 40 ACRES-conveniently located to E!asiland, Cisco 
& Breckenridge. A6

C o u t f i » y  REAL ESTATE
629-8391 629-1725OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E

EASTLAND, TEXAS

*

«
«
<N>
«
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OLDER DUPLEX-within walking distance to town. 
Perfect for the single person who doesn't want to live 
alone or needs help on monthly payments. Could be con
verted into large home. E9

RANGER-3 bdr., 1 bath, attached garage sets on nice 
comer lot. 03

YF.S YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY-this 3 bdr., 1 bath 
home and remodel to suit yourself. Large shaded lot in 

, Cisco. Small equity. 04

BARBARA LOVE, INC. 
OWNER A BROKER

(QUAl MOUSINC 
orroPTuaiTKS

IDEAL LOCATION-at the edge of Eastland, 3 bdr., 1*2 
brick home on approx. .67 acres

LAKE LEON

PERFECT FOR THE LARGE FAMILY-this spacious 
I older frame home features den with rustic rock fireplace. 
, 3 bdr., 2 baths, capreted, panelled. Extra large lot. E ll

NICELY REMODELED-frame home with central heat 
8t air, 2 bdr., 1 bath, utility room, in Southside 
neighborhood. Comfortable home for the small family or 
couple. E12

BEAUTIFUL HOODED LOT & HOME-with nice view 
of U ke Leon is this 3 bdr., 3 bath, 2 story home. Fireplace, 
Ben Franklin heater, sitting room, utility room, 2 car car
port and brick Bar B Q pit. LI

WEEKEND FUN-3 bdr., 1 bath mobile home on large 
deeded lot. L2

ENJOYABLE LARGE FAMILY ROOM WITH 
FIREPLACE-in this 2 bdr., 1 bath brick home. Custom 
kitchen with built-ins, formal living room, nice lot with 
fenced back yard. E13

WATER FRONT DEEDED LOT-2 bdr., 1 bath, mobile 
home, garden spot, fenced yard, owner financing or trade 
for Midland, Odessa or Lubbock property. L3

NEAR LAKE LEON-large lot just off F.M. 2461, ideal 
for week-end camping. lA

GORMAN We have other deeded lots for sale, with water frontage.

2  LARGE 2 STORY-4 bdr., 1 bath [lome on 2 lots. Frame & 
2  asbestos siding. G1
46 BARGAIN PRICED-for handy man. Older home with 6 
46 rooms in need of some repair. G3

1,5

HOUSE 6  ACREAGE

OTHER

SCENIC VIEW ON HILL NORTH OF EASTLAND-Total 
electric home with approx. 2100 sq. ft. Will sell with 58.8 
acre* or 20 acres. With improved grasses, with city w ater, 
2 wells and tank, corral and .small barn, HAl

OLDEN-neat is the word, 3 bdr., 1 bath, utility room, 2 
ceiling fans, sits on 100 x 100 ft. lot. City water & well. 01

NICE ROCK HOME-4.99 acres, 3 miles South on Hwy, 6. 
3 bdr., 1®4 baths. Central H/A, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., perfect 
for the person wanting just outside of town. HA2

GORMAN-new brick home on 2*-4 wooded acres, ajf- 
prox. 1300 sq. ft., 3 bdr., 2 bath, total electric. Just waiting 
for your family to enjoy. HA3

GORMAN-spacious brick home, approx. 2300 sq. ft., 3 
bdr., 2*2 baths, separate living, dining 8t family room, 
central H/A, good well water, on approx. 5 acres covered 
with oak trees. HA4

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING-in this 3*2 yr. old brick 
home on approx. 3 acres. 6 miles South of Eastland. Total 
electric & city water. HAS

SMALL COL'NTRY HOME-on 2 wooded acres. 2 bdr., 1 
bath, water well, tank & small out buildings. 4 miles West 
of Eastland. HA6

.MOBILE HOME ON 5.81 ACRES - 1973 Castlewood. 2 
bedrooms, 1*2 baths, on Leon River. Some coastal, huge 
pecan trees, all fenced. Economical home in beautiful set
ting. Only one mile from downtown Eastland. Call today 
H/A-7

ACREAGE
166.5 ACRES-M/L, short distance Northeast of 

Eastland, 3 tanks, scattered trees, native grass and good 
stand of blue stem, old house, pens. Will divide. A1

.725 ACRES-with frontage on South access of I 20, near 
two exists, excellent commercial location. A2

2.77 ACRES-on 120 East on access road. Ideal for your 
new business. A3

12^ ACRES-on blacktop near the dam, has water meter 
in access to lake thru permanent easement. A7

60 ACRES-about | |  h of Cisco. About 45 acres 
in grasses, the rest w W l i M

74.189 ACRES-about 4H miles North West of Rising 
Star. 8 water wells, holding tank, pump for 4” wheel 
move, 2 oil wells pumping. This is high productive land. 
Owner financing. A9

16.61 ACRES-S.W. of Cisco, will sell in one track, or 
divide into 2 tracts of 8.306 acres each. Good coastal on 
entire acreage. AlO

.746 ACRES-Approx. 250 ft. frontage on paverrtent, 2 
miles North of Lake Leon Dam. Desirable wooded tract. 
All

38.44 Ac r e s  Approx. 5 miles west of Carbon on FM 
2526. Coastal and love grass, cross fenced, old shallow 
well (live “seep" water) at 18 ft. Westbound water 
available from line across road. Some owner finance. Ad
joining 40 acres tract also available. A12

40 ACRES Approx. 5 miles west of Carbon on FM 2526. 
Water well, new shop building with bathroom, fenced and 
cross-fenced, some pipe fence, pipe corrals, coastal and 
love grass, one Unk. Some minerals and executive leasing 
rights. Some owner financing. Adjoining 38.44 acre tract 
also available. A13

167 Vi ACRES-2 tanks, water well, shed, cross fenced. 70 
acres in field the rest in Oak and Mesquite trees. Creek 
runs through property. Qty water available. A14

COMMEROAL

FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
OIDEN-Small frame house on 15 lots, large shade trees, 

2 storage buildings. Reasonably priced. 02

OFFICE BUILDING-on Seaman, has 4 offices, recep
tion area, conference room, 1,000 gal. gas tank with eli 
trie pump and large quonset hut. Owner finaacingl ' 
available. Cl

NEW 4-PLEX APARTMENTBeach unit has 2 bdr., liv
ing room 6c kitchen. 2 units have IH baths, the 2 have l ' 
bath. Has FHA financing on It. Very nice. C2 | [

RENTAL INVESTMENTS-3 homes on large lot. 100% ■ [  
occupancy, minimum upkeep. Chain link fence, 3 c a r #  
metal garage, good location and dose to school. C3 

RANGER COMMERCIAL BLDG.-wlth lots of potMitlal-, 
approx. 6 acres on 120 access, 3 truck stalls, office f t  péL 
storage area, built-in air emnpreasor and overhead hoist 
Approx, one year old. Good location. 04 

IDEAL BUSINESS LOCATION-* hMoos, 3 batte, 
building on V4 acre. On old Hwy. 80 East Just off I 20. 
Owner financing available. C5 

NEED OFFICE SPACE OR RETAIL OUILET? f i t ]  
cellent location on main street in g officeo, or
redo to suit your needs. Reasonably pricad. In lowOiitìei.

^ ^ I J ) IN G  SHOP
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS-YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS

PfGGYI SWAFFORD 647-1050 HAZEL UNDERWOOD 629-1188 BARBARA LOVE 647-1397TC

a n d  EQUIPMENT ON ¿<8 A O tB -l
ExceUent locaUon op Hwy. 10 In Ranger. Opportunity to 
own your own businesa for reaaonable iaveoliiMnt C7
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Evensto
Jiminez
Manager 315 E. Main Eostlan

Last week a special Senate 
C om m ittee on Fam ily  
Violence met and heard 
testimony on the growing 
problem of family violence 
in Texas. The statistics 
testified to and personal ac
counts of abuse and beatings 
were staggering.

Although this is a subject 
that is very difficult to quan
tify, many researchers in the 
field say that one out of two 
women will experience 
violence from  a m ale 
«husband or boyfriend) at 
som etim e during  her 
lifetime. A special report on 
CBS's Sixty M inutes 
estimated the same thing 
I May 17,1981). Other resear
chers estimate anywhere 
from one-fourth to one-third. 
Regardless, the number of 
cases of abuse are much 
higher than most perceive.

Two social scientists from 
the C en ter for Social 
Research at the University 
of Texas at Arlington con
ducted a study on domestic 
violence in Fort Worth and 
Dallas. They studied the 
background of women who 
sought help from beatings 
and went to shelters in Fort 
Worth or Dallas. Their pro
files dealt in term s of 
marital status, age, ethnici
ty, education, occupation, 
finance, and alcohol drug- 
related problems.

Marital Status The majori
ty (72%) of the clients are 
married, and of these ma
jority (59%) are still in their 
hrst marriage.

Age They are relatively 
young women (average age 
is 25), still in the years when 
family and home are typical
ly being established. The 
average woman brings two 
young children with her 
when she enters the shelter 
(only 90 women, or 16%, had 
no children).

E thnicity  A m ajority  
(64%) are white-Anglo, with 
22% of the residents black 
and 10% of Spanish 
background.

Education Many of these 
women (40%) have less than 
a high school education, 
though a slight majority 
(56%) are high school 
graduates and may have 
taken some college courses. 
Very few have college 
degrees.

Income Econom ically  
these women could best be 
described as being in the 
lower-middle and lower 
socio-economic classes, a 
majority (74%) earning less 
than $10,000 a year. Few 
(7%) had been receiving 
AFCD aid or other forms of 
welfare (3%). At the time 
they come to the shelter 
most women are financially 
destitute. A majority (63%) 
do have some money on 
hand, but frequently it is less

DEADLINE JULY 31 
HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED?
FOR DETAILS CALL 629-2882 

To Call An Ambulance
____Phone 629-1728___

Drop Off At Eoitlond Or Cisco City Holl Or Moil To
TiRtnDership A p p l i c a t i o n  - V. 32

af tord pr.d P a t t e r s o n  Arr.b. 5 e r v .  I n c .  
. U. eox 912 - E a s t l a n d ,  Tx 76^ti8

r amily_ ^36  H u 3 t3 n  ,/ '. i f e I n d i v i d u a l 53Ó B u s i n e s s S
L i s t ,  f a m i ly  monbers on re' .urse  s i d e  t iusbar,d. Wife,  and c h i l d r e n  under 19 l i v i n g  a t  home) 
I a l s o  understand that  t h i s  membership p e r m i t s  P a f f o r d  cind P a t t e r s o n  Amb. S e r v .  I n c .  
to c o l l e c t  d i r e c t  fron any t h i r d  or.rty agency (M ed icare ,  M e d ic a id ,  l i f e / h e a l t h  i n s ,  e t c . )  
whatever b e n e f i t s  may be a v a i l a b l e  at  no charge to me and t h i s  membershio i s  non-  
t r a n s f e r a b l e  or  re fu n da b le . SIGfJED

NAME

ADDRESS
PHÖfJL

CITY dTATE ZIP,
MEDICARE MEDICAID

than $20. A minority have 
more than $50 with them.

Occupation The largest 
percentage of these women 
(56%) have no jobs and are 
full-time homemakers. One- 
fourth can be classified as 
currently having job skills, 

■ and 11% are unskilled 
laborers.

Alcohol/Drug-related Pro
blems Few of these women 
have alcohol-related (4%) or 
drug-related (3%) problems.

The report goes on to make 
a point as to what the women 
are not. They are not the in
digent poor ( i .e .,  the 
stereo type of ’‘w elfare 
m o th e rs"  or ’’c a re e r"  
welfare recipients), nor are 
they predominantly minori
ty women, nor do they have 
noticeable problems of drug 
and alcohol use. They are not 
well represented by middle 
and upper class women. Nor 
are they evenly represen
tative of all ages.

Second, they are more 
often than not in the prime of 
their young adult, child
bearing years, with young 
children to care for. They 
may work, but the majority 
do not. Most follow tradi
tional ch ild -re a rin g  
homemaking domestic roles 
in their marriages.

The report further showed 
that of those who sought 
shelter because of being 
beaten, 46% were pregnant, 
22% had received broken 
bones, 52% were threatened 
with a weapon and 21% had a

weapon of some sort used on 
them as well as a gun and 
knife, (a weapon includes 
any object in the household 
that could be used to harm 
the other person).

C hild ren  can n o t be 
separated from the problem 
of women-battering. They 
are often witnesses to the 
repeated physical violence 
and often a targe t for 
p h y sica l v io lence
themselves (sometimes by 
both parents).

From the study 42% of 
those women seeking shelter 
were pregnant. 8% of the 
42% experienced complica
tions with the pregnancy as a 
result of the abuse.

The problem of spouse- 
abuse and child-abuse is cer
tainly not limited to the 
D allas-Fort Worth area 
where this study was con
ducted. From my experience 
as a private attorney and 
district attorney, I have en
countered many cases of 
physical abuse.

The committee is meeting 
to try to come up with solu
tions to alleviate the pro
blem. My staff is currently 
study ing  p ro p o sa ls  to 
strenghten the protective 
o rd ers  and re s tra in in g  
orders issued by the courts 
(for example, give police 
greater latitude in enforcing 
a p ro tec tiv e  o rd e r  or 
restraining order). We are 
looking a t fa c il it ie s , 
resources and counseling

NOW OPEN
Under New Management

Arris Jane Brooks

BOOM TOWN
1-20 A CoNega Blvd.

Rangar, Taxot 
OPEN

11 AM TO 12 PM
Closed on Mondays

Featuring Home Style 
Cooking On Plate Lunches

PUBLIC DINING AND  

PRIVATE CLUB T.61

THIS 1-3 NOT AN INSURANCE POLICY I

NEED A HOME

D R IV E A lim i

SAVE A LOT
ON YOUR MOBIL HOME 

FHA VA FINANCING

WE ALSO HAVE 

(MOBIL HOME INSURAHCE

653-2432

EACTUND

DIREa FA aO Rroutlet

InttrttatolO
OMen

South Skto of Highway

available in the 22nd District' 
to assist victims of abuse. 
We are also going to meet, 
with our local law enforce-j 
ment officials, prosecutors 
and judiciary to determine 
what legislative assistance 
they need.

TTie problem of spouse 
abuse and child abuse is 
acute. Hopefully, positive 
advances can be made in 
order to reduce what is pro
bably the most frequent 
crime in America.

Nursing Clinic
Set For 
Mon>Aug.2

Public Health Region 4 
nurses of the Texas Depart
ment of Health will hold a 
nursing clinic on Monday, 
August 2, 1982 from 10:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon and from 
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. The 
clinic will be held at 104 N. 
L am ar, in the  P e rry  
Building.

All individuals are urged 
to attend and take advantage 
of the free screening for high 
blood pressure, diabetes, 
and anemia, or to discuss 
other health probletns.

Time To Enter
W riter's
Contest
Vida Killion and Lela 

Latch Lloyd, Directors of the 
1982 Cisco Writer’s Club Con
test, remind people of this 
area that it is time to get in 
their entries.

“The deadline is August 
1st,’’ states Mrs. Lloyd. 
“Announcements of the win
ners will be made on Sept. 7, 
with prizes awarded. We will 
have some excellent Judges 
again this year.’’

Further information is 
available from:

Lela Latch Lloyd ‘ 
1411 Conrad Hilton Ave. 
Cisco, Texas 76437 
Tel. 442-2143 

Or:
Vida Killion 
P.O. Box 487 
Cisco, Tex. 76437 
Tel. 442-1561

fName 
Brand 

Fashions

Thousands
O f

Garments 
To Choose 

. From

Missy, 
Half a 
Large Sizes

Save 40-60%,
V

New Arrivals * 

Each Week

Open Man.-Sat. 
9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

112 N, Lanjar 
Eastland - 
N e x t  t o ^  
Majestic f | 
Theater.

I
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The issuance of bad or hot checKs
is punishable by law  

HERE ARE THE FACTS:
• A  worthless check written for less than 

could result in a 2̂00°*> tine.
• A  worthless check written for from 5̂”** to «20**® 

could result in a l80-day jail sentence and/or a 
«1,000 fine.

• A  worthless check written for from «20®« to *200®® 
could result in a year in jail and/or a «2,000 fine

• A  worthless check written for from «200 up to 
«10,000 could result in a prison sentence of
from 2 to 10 years and/or a *s<000 fine.

Think Before You Write. ••
IS IT WORTH 

THE RISK?
Sponsored as a Public Service by Your Local Hometown Newspaper
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COACH BOB Keyes and 
Coach Rick Frasier of Cisco 
Junior College spent last 
week in Houston attending 
the annual convention and 
coaching school of the Texas 
Football Coaches Associa
tion. It was an interesting 
and informative meeting. 
Mr. Keyes reports. There 
were lectures on the various 
aspects of football, movies 
and the like. And the annual 
all-star football game was a 
dandy, the coach said.

While in Houston and out- 
of-town, the CJC coaches 
signed three more prospec
tive football players. So far, 
130 y v̂ ung men plan to try out 
for the CJC squad Plans call 
for the players to check in at 
CJC on August 15th and to 
begm practice in pads on 
August 16th

Coach Jim Puryear and 
his Cisco High School staff 
decided to skip the coaching 
school this year. They’re 
planning to fire up fall foot
ball training in mid-.August

THE TWO YOUNG fellows 
who broke out of the 
EUistland County jail last 
T hursday  n igh t got 
themselves in a bit of extra 
trouble. County authorities 
caught them after they were 
at liberty for 15 hours i if you 
can call walking through the 
woods liberty).

Charges of escaping from 
jail (a felony) and for break
ing a window, la misde
meanor) were filed against 
the pair. It cost $168 to repair 
the window dam ages

OBITUARY 3
Services For 

Ashley Hudson 

Are Monday
G raveside services 

for Ashley Carissa Hud
son, infant daughter of 
Ricky and Tarnl Hudson 
of Cisco, were at 4 p.m. 
Monday at Oakwood 
Cemetery under the 
dtrecUon of Kimbrough 
F uneral Home. The 
Rev. James E. Hester of 
the Arlington Christian 
Center officiated.

The infant died Sun
day at E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital. She 
was one monUi and 27 
days old.

She was bom May 28. 
1M2. In Arlington.

Survivors Include her 
p a r en t s ;  m a te r n a l  
grandparents. Ted and 
Nina Jo Anderson of 
Cisco; paternal grand
parents, Bennett and 
Helen Hudson of Arl
ington; maternal great- 
g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  Mrs. 
Ruby Anderson of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Mary 
Walton of Cisco; pater
nal great-grandparents. 
Bennett Hudson Sr. of 
Greenville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Benton of 
Greenville; an uncle, 
Teddy Anderson of 
Cisco; and an aunt, 
Velma Ruth Sutterfield 
of Arlington.

Funeral Services 

For Willord Gogo 

Are Monday
F u n e ra l ce rv ices  (¡or 

Willard E. Gage, 86, of ('ol- 
eman, were at 10 a.m. Vlon- 
day a t T rin ity  U nited  
Methodist Church. Burial 
was in Rocky C reek  
Cemetery in Brown County, 
d irec ted  by Hender.son 
Funeral Home of Colemtin 

Mr. Gage died Saturday, 
July 24, at 2:32 a m. in 
Brownwood R eg ional 
Hospital

He was bom January 25, 
1896, in Cottonwood. H e at
tended Sabanno school near 
Cisco. He was an Axmy 
veteran of WWl He ma:rried 
Dora E. Baker on Augi ist 2, 
1928 in Brownwood. He iwas a 
member of the Metliodist 
church and Bangs Masonic 
Lodge. He was a compr essor 
operator for Bass Inc. until 
he retired in 1961. Hehiid liv
ed in Coleman County f or the 
past 21 years.

Survivors include hi< i wife, 
Dora of Coleman; two sons, 
Willard E. Jr. of Ho'<ma, 
La., and Gene W. of Baton 
Rouge, La.; a b ro ther, 
Slather Gage of Axle ; four 
grandchildren.

He araa preceded im death 
bjr an Infant daughiter in 
18» .

They’ll be taken to 91st 
District Court for a hearing 
soon, we’re informed.

Speaking of the 9Ist Court, 
our scouts repo rt that 
Charles LeFlore, charged 
with capital murder in the 
shooting death of Debra Gar
cia, is expected to be taken 
to the court for another pre
trial hearmg prior to his 
scheduled August 16th trial 
.Motions by attorneys in the 
case will be considered.

CITY MANAGER Mike 
Moore and fanuly are back 
home after a vacation trip to 
Atlanta, Ga., where they 
visited his brother and fami
ly And they took in Disney 
World over in Florida before 
returning home Louie 
Hall, Stephens County’s 
black sheriff who is making 
a good name for himself, is 
an ex-student of Cisco Junior 
College A new book just 
off the press is HOW TO 
RAISE CHILDREN AT 
HOME IN YOUR SPARE 
TIME by Marvin J Gersh, 
M D .Might be interesting, 
huh-»

BILL HESTER of Colony 
Restaurant got his leg out of 
a cast Monday after nearly 
two m onths And to 
celebrate Bill and Lucille 
Hester and Gilbert and Rosa 
Garces were scheduled to fly 
out from DFW Airport this 
Wednesday for a vacation at 
Puerta Villarta, .Mexico.

.Mr Hester suffered a 
brok en leg in a motor vehicle 
accident. He will be on crut
ches. for a time . Mr 
Garces owns Gilbert’s Ser
vice- Station in Cisco, and he 
and Rosa live in Eastland. 
Rosa has worked for the Col
ony for a year or so.

W'ASN’t THAT a nice 
write-up in Sunday’s Abilene 
n e’v sp ap e r abou t Mrs.

Vance (Charla) McCracken 
of Abilene. She was named 
that community’s volunteer 
of the month for her civic 
work. The Press is seeing 
about re-pnnting the story in 
this or an issue soon . . .  Mrs. 
Evelyn McGuire, manager 
of United Savings in Cisco, 
was notified Monday that 
she has been promoted to be 
an assistant vice president. 
She’ll continue as the local 
m anager. Her husband, 
John, got home last Friday 
night after several days in 
Hendrick Hospital, Abilene, 
after suffering a broken leg 

.Mrs Betty Alford of 
United Savings got home 
Monday night after a vaca
tion up north.

MARK HEIDENHEIMER 
of our town was scheduled to 
spena W ednesday and 
Thursday of this week in Big 
D taking the state bar exam 
He’s a spring graduate of 
S.MU law  School . . . Mrs. 
Helen Orr, administrator out 
at E.L Graham Memorial 
Hospital, spent last Friday 
attending a meeting of 
medical folks over in Abilene 

They got the air condi
tioning back in operation at 
the local hospital last Fri
day

THE JI.M Grahams and 
her sister. Crystal Gaines 
and daughter I.ana, of Cisco, 
got home Sunday after a 
vacation in Colorado. They 
visited in Colorado Springs, 
Denver, Estes Park and 
elsewhere. While in Estes 
Park, the Ciscoans toured 
the Rocky Mountain country 
where they saw a lot of super 
scenery They were there a 
few days after the recent 
flood that caused four deaths 
and a lot of damage in Estes 
Park.

The Paul Farrows of Estes 
Park asked the Grahams to 
extend their greetings to old 
friends in Cisco . . .  In Col
orado Springs, the Ciscoans 
were taken to the top of 
Pike’s Peak where a snow
storm was in progress. It

was a nice vacation in all 
respects, Jim reports.

TWO GOATS, a white one 
and a black one, are in- 
separatable friends out in 
the big thicket country of 
Lake Cisco’s south shore. 
You can see them occa
sionally from a boat or from 
the north shore across the 
lake.

Understand the two goats 
are actually the property of 
Mr. George Owens of Coun
try Club Ridge. He bought 
them some years ago to keep 
dowTi weeds and grass at his 
place. They escaped and 
defied any efforts to capture 
them. Eventually, the efforts 
were abandoned and the 
goats are probably in the 
public domain now and are 
free for anyone to claim.

We saw them the other 
day. We watched from 
across the lake as they came 
down to water’s edge for a 
d rink . They ap p eared  
healthy and in good spirits.

ONE OF OUR scouts from 
down south told us the other 
day that a large telephone 
compnay -  one of SWBell’s 
competitors -  closed their 
local offices a few years ago. 
And after a couple of years, 
they started reopening them 
and now have local office 
personnel in all of their 
towns.

You can’t beat eye ball-to- 
eye ball contacts in any kind 
of business, our scout 
reported. He offered to 
wager us a chocolate soda 
with ice cream that SWBell 
will reopen their closed of
fices in this region within a 
couple of years.

i .  ÍcJt

»CMOK*«T S t n  IVI* m  □UMfTfR 
RfNOAMT CAN 6ASTfN(D 

TO A N tC iU A C t cm 
K f TCMMN m o r  MCUJOtO»

P80I f SSIOIIAl 
P0RT8AIT 

PN0T06RAPHT

July 28 a July 29

O L  R  G IF T  T O  Y O L .  A  L O V F X Y

POFSRAIT
W ith each sitting. G ift P en d an t can 
be claim ed w hen  you re tu rn  to see 
fin ished portra its .
O ur Portrait P ackage. . . tw o  8 x 10s, 
th ree  5 x 7s an d  fifteen w allets.

Only $1 0 9 5
- J L ^ a f  INCLUDING 96« DEPOSIT

• Poses our selection
• Beautiful back^ounds available
• Ask about our Decorator Portraits
• Groups $1.00 extra per person 

but not available on pendant

SEARS
621 Ave D 
Cisco, Texas 
442-2601

Les White of Abilene
Comes to Cisco 

One Day Only 
Friday, The 30th of July

Look for Les White Music's Red Caboose
at The Thrift Mart In Cisco 
With a Piono & Organ Sale

New Easy-Play Instruments ^ 3 9 5
Now

New Bald w in  P ian o  w ô s ^ ^ n s  M595 Sovt *523

Now
New Baldwin Fun M ach in en t *1 0 9 5 ^ 5

New Baldwin 
Organ

Now

»VW5 M695 Save *300

Mony Other Baldwin Piono I  Orgon 

Greatly Reduced For This Sole Only 

Abo used Pionoi I  OrgantI

Bible School At Calvary 
Baptist Will Begin Mon.

Public Is Invited To Attend 
Historical Marker

Bible School will be 
held at Calvary Baptist 
Church, 1800 Ave. D, for 
children three years 
through sixth grade 
M onday, August 2,

Mogic Show 

Set For Soturdoy 

In Eastland
Be ready for .M A G I C -
Saturday, July 31, at 

E as tlan d  High School 
Auditorium, beginning at 7 
p.m.

That’s the Super big Show 
being brought to town by the 
Eastland Lions Club, pro
ceeds from which will 
benefit the Texas Crippled 
Children’s Camp, and other 
Lion causes.

Featured will be Master 
Magician Fred Story and 
Company.

Tickets at the door will be 
$4 for adults and $3 for 
children.

> It’s a live stage show that 
promises to please one and 
all -  of all ages.

You’ll want to be in your 
seat when the lights dim, the 
curtain opens and IT ’S 
TIME FOR MAGIC

t':rough Friday, August 
6, from 9:00 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m.

Night Bible School for 
youth, seventh through 
12th grades, w ill be held 
Monday, August 2, 
through Thursday ,  
August S, from 6:45 p.m. 
to 9:00 p.m.

For rides or more In
formation call 442-3020 
or 442-2183.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
a supermarket 
for everything-

The public is invited to the dedication of a 
Historical Marker for the Hargus farm, located 
on the 1-20 access rd. 2 mi. E. of Eastland. This 
ceremony will be Sat., July 31, 2:00 p.m. Mrs. 
Pebble Hargus Boles, the present owner, and her 
son, Winston Boles, will host the event. Judge 
Scott Bailey will speak and make the dedication.

The Hargus farm was given a Texas Land 
Heritage Award in 1981, recognizing agricultural 
production on the land by the same f a i^ y  for 100 
years. This dedication wUl be the first time an 
Eastland County farm has had one of these 
Markers erected.

Thursday, July 29, 1982
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results O  you want* 
you want I 
classifieds !

Texas
Department of Public Safety

Larry's Arc Welding
1607 Ave. G ., Cisco 

Phone 442-4447, 24 Hours

Farm, Ranch, Oil Field

BOAT DOCK FABRICATION

AND REPAIR

Heli-Arc Aluminum 
Welding

LARRY ROBERTSON
Shop Portable

ALISUP'S
CON VEN IEN CE STO RES

"THERE’S ONE NEAR YOU ”

T64

DANIEL SUPPLY CO.
Hwy. 180 E ost Albany, TX 76430

Polyethyelene Pipe 
For Drilling Rig Water Lines 

.09 Per Foot 
*35“® Per Hour

We Handle Only Quality Pipe: 
8 Years Experience 

hi Poly Pipe B usiness.
Experienced Personnel 

Modern Quality Equipment. 
Full Sales-Service-Rental 

Complete Line Qilfield Supplies, 
Ditching Service,

PVC Pipe and Fittings.
G ive Us a Call

915-762-2238 762-2512 762-2615
Night«; 915-762-3255 915-762-3744

Specials
mi>

BORDEN'S ASSORTED

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM

$169
■  Vi QAL.
■  RD.CTN.

Charcoal 
Briauef s ®"9 y  y

Kraft

/Macaroni & Cheese 
Dinners

2 - 99‘
5V2 oz. Size

m
K r i s n ^

Cracker.«
BORDEN’S ASSORTED

FRUIT DRINK
RATH

COOKED HAM

Giant Tide $ ] 9 9 Clorox,,,,,,
Bleach 9 9 ®

Burritos YILUESUPT0S15.00

Í M  SUNSENSOR
COONEO FOOD SPECIAL SURCLASSES

OF THE WEEK

2 99® ■  each

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 29-31,1982 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST • LIMITED SUPPLY


